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EARLY HISTORY OE 
RED POLLED BREED

This Splendid Breed of Cattle Originated 
in England Back in the Days Ju s t After 
the Roman Occupation and Have Al
ways Been Noted for Good Qualities

HoriilPim, or oatUe liave ex-
in the county of Suffolk. GiiKlamt, 

ty>m time immemorial. The probabll- 
fy  aeemn to be that they were intro- 

'duced soon after the Roman *)ccupa- 
llon. Bede nays that the folk who 
settled In Küstern Kiisland after the 
Romans had gone, brought with them 
their slaves, their cattle, and all their 
live 8to<-k. Certain it is the breed has 
existed in Buffulk as far back as we 
cun trace the history.

The eighth edition of tho Kncycln- 
pedla Brlttanlca, speaking of this old 
breed, says: “The county of Suffolk
has for centuries been celebrated for 
its dairy produce, which is chiefly ob
tained from a itolled breed of cattle."

1 John Kirby, who published the Suffolk 
1 Traveler In 1734, speaks of the butter 
, produce in dairy districts as ‘the best

isnd pleasantest in Plngland.’ Arthur 
Young in his ‘Survey of Suffolk,’ pub- 
1 lUhed in 1794, mentions the breed, and 
of the milk yield says; ‘There is hard
ly a dairy of any consideration in our 
district that does not contain cows 
which give. In tlie iieight of the season J 
tight gulloiis of milk a day, and six arer 
common among many for a large part 
Of the season. For two or three 
months a whole dairy will give' five 
gallons a day on the average.’ Ho 
adds: 'Many of these beasts fatten
remarkably well —the flesh of a fine 
qualilty.’ ••

Of the Norfolk strain o f the breed, 
H. K, Kuren, in tlie account prej>aied 
for the herd book, said: ‘‘The flies
of the Norwich Mercury show that as 
early us the year 1778 liiere were whol« 
dairies of polled cows in Norfolk." 
lu the advertisements of that and 
succeeding years sales of polled cows 
and bulls are specially referred to. 
Money Griggs of Gately, who died in 
1872 In his 100th year, and who had 
been for upwards of eighty years a 
tenant o f tho Klinham estate. Informed 
Mr. Fulcher, when making inquiries as 
to the breed, that, “ from his earliest 
recollection Red Polled cattle had been 
kept In the neighborhood of Elmham.” 
Lord Sondes, speaking at the Norfolk 
Aji‘‘.'>culturul As.soclation dinner In 1859, 

that when he came to live in 
early In the century, ho 

iou:<d on the estate the Norfolk, or, 
U  they were termed, ‘‘home bred” 
ooWs. The Elmham Polled cattle of 
this period are represented In a iiaint- 
Ing now In possession o f Lord Sondes. 
The Inscription reads: “Theso bullocks, 
exhibited at the Fakenhain Agricul
tural Show, obtained two prizes, and 
allowed to be the best home breds ever 
shown under 4 years old. Killed, by 
G- Nicholson, weight 187 stone and 8 
pounds. A. D. 1838."

At the Holkhum sheep shearing of 
1810 the report says: ‘ ‘Mr. Reeves
showed his Norfolk bull and 2-year- 
old heifers, which convinced every per
son who saw them to what a height 
o f perfection breeding may be carried 
on by. care in selection. Mr. Reeves’ 
Norf' bull wa.s greatly admired as 
an av,.-Ial of very superior frame and 
points, and his heifers are such as few 
men can exhibit.”

Mr. Kuren says: ‘‘The year 1846 may
be taken as the date from which the 
Norfolk varieties merged into each 
other, so as to be spoken of as one 
and the same breed. For the first 
lime the East Norfolk Agricultural 
Association established separate classes 
for Norfolk Polled cattle, the prize 
winners being G. B. George of Eaton 
end T. Rdwacds o f Ilapton. Descend
ants of the animals then shown are 
registered in the herd book.” There 
was a friendly rivalry between the two 
(counties at the agricultural shows, and 
a constant interchange of the best 
blood, with a resulting improvement In 
bdh strains. Wk Torr of Aylesby 
Manor, Lincoln (a  noted breeder of 
Bhorlhorns), said (June 18, 1856):

"Some ten or twelve yedrs since I 
had the honor of being Judge at Swaff- 
ham, and a few years sltice at Nor
folk, and I consider tho polled breed 

,^^'ve very much Improved since the 
ffirst meeting I .attended. I do not see 

" '• h y  they should not improve, for two 
iBrr three centuries ago they were one 
o f tlie first breeds In the kingdom. The 
old Polled Norfolk homebred was 
nearly cynonymous with the best Polled 
Galloway Scot. They had the same at
tributes. or nearly so, and there Is no 
reason why, with Individual exertion, 
the polled breed of Norfolk should not 
miitntalr. a very prominent position as 
cattle.”

The Red Polled Herd Book
Of the establishment o f the herd 

book Mr, Euren says: "A  number of
representative men. in equal propor
tions from each county, were invited 
to meet Oct. 18. 1873, at Norwich, to 
draft what should henceforth be known 
ns the ‘Standard Description.’ • • •
Tills, with a report of the conference, 
was Immediately sent to every person 
known as a breeder or exhihiter of the 
stock." From this conference orig
inated the herd book, the first volume 
o f which was published the next year. 
This, In the beginning, was issued by 
Mr. Euren as a private venture, with
out organixed support, but was later 
transferred to tho Incorporated Society 
o f Breeders, and continued under Us 
control.

Tho Modern Red Polled Cow,
As Mated, is a result of the combina
tion o f the old Norfolk and Suffolk 
strains; and probably ail of the herds 
In existence now have more or less 
blood from each. Individual animals, 
however, still differ considerably in 
else, form and quality, according as the 

■''Norfolk or the Suffolk type predom
inates. But it Is the aim of the most 
successful breeders to combine the 
good qualities of both the old strains, 
and produce a cow o f meillum to large 
size, blood red In color, of fine bone, 
smooth, compact in form —a heavy 
body on short legs—hardy, docile, fat
ting easily, producing meat of high 

. quality, and giving a good flow of 
rich milk all the year around. How 
well they have succeeded, so far as eye 
and hand can tell, the offictal reporter 
at the show oC the Royal Agrb ultural 
Boclaiy In IMA—tba largest show of 
-----------  -  r. i f «

Ing the last few yours in the style, 
substance and quality of the animals, 
as well us the advance toward uniform
ity of type, is within ineusurable dis
tance o f the marvelous. No stronger 
proof of this can be desired or given 
than is to be found In the fact that 
the judges (all three of whom are keen 
men of business and thoroly prncticnl) 
commended in its entirety the class of 
cows Willi its thirty entries. Such an 
event us tlii.s is almost unknown, and 
but seldom deserved.”  The judges 
themselves in tlieir report say: “This
class was beyond question an extraor
dinary one. Having selected twelve 
cows, we placeil them fogelher in a 
line, and we venture to say, few peo
ple have seen twelve betler cows of 
any breed shown togetlier."

Tlie inoderri Red I'olled cow does not 
milk so freely us tlie old Suffolk, but 
her milk is of better quality. Eiglit 
Imperial gniloiis, or eighty pounds, a 
day, wliicli Arthur Young says was ob
tained from some of the cows in every 
dairy o f "any consideration" a,liundrcd 
years ago. is now, i think, qaite rare; 
but many will give, with proper cure, 
eiglit to ten thousand pounds in a sea
son. and well selected dairies will aver
age over six thousand pounds a year 
from all the mature cow's. At the same 
time tlie beef ((uulitlcs of the breed are 
second to none, as will appe.ar from 
the facts and figures submilted Jierelii.

There seems little doubt that our so- 
called native muley cows are descend
ants, more or less mixed wltli otlier 
strains, of the Norfolk and Suffolk 
cows brought over by the early emi
grants from that section. Tliey have 
been preserved from extinction by the 
persistence o f their good qualities, and 
that unconscious sort of selection 
wliich led the good wife to stand for 
old "muley” and her progeny, because 
she was the best milker In tlie herd, 
notwithstanding the objection (us It 
was then considered) of her hornless 
head, which rendered her less able to 
defend herself.

Ths Jamestown Cattle
The persistence with which the old 

Suffolk trails are transmitted, under 
what which seem most adverse condl- 
tiona, finds a striking lllustraM«>u in 
what were known in Mussiu'husuits as 
Jamedtown cattle. In 1874, during tho 
famine In Ireland, tlio people o f Boston 
sent a shipload of provisions to that 
country to relieve the distress. As a 
sliglit token o f appreciation, a Mr. 
Jeffries, living near Cork, presented to 
the captain a Suffolk polled heifer. She 
was delivered by him to the donors 
of tile provisions and was sold at auc
tion for the benefit of the fund. Slie 
proved a remarkably fine milker, and 
her progeny (mostly bulls by what 
were then known ns Alderney sires) 
were largely used In the dairy herds 
about Boston.

The progeny of these half-blood Suf
folk bulls were nearly ail horiile.ss, and 
were so superior to the ordinary ealtie 
of the district as to lieconie noted. They 
were known as Jamestown cattle, from 
the name of the vessel in which the 
heifer c.ame over; and at several local 
fairs were shown In considerable num
bers. A. W. Cheever, agricultural edi
tor of the New England Farmer, be- 
c.amo possessed of a small herd of
them, and after fifteen years’ experi
ence says; "W e were thoroly converted 
to a full faith In the superior qualllirs 
of the polled cow as a domestic ani
mal.”

Later Importations
The first regular Impoitntlon of Red 

Polled cattle for breeding purposes was 
made by (}. i ”. Taber of New York In 
1873. This importation consisted of a 
bull and three heifers. In 1875 he im
ported four cows additional, and in 
1882 three bulls and twenty-three 
heifers.

In the last named yeaAMead & Kim 
ball of Vermont im port^ a bull and 
ten females; and tlie next year G. P. 
Squires of New York and Geldard & 
Rusk, an English firm, made importa
tions. From this time on the number 
brought over Increased rapidly from 
year to year until the prices on the 
other side became so high that the 
business was unprofitable.

Archer and Jack
There is no man or men In Texas 

who are more pleased at the wonderful 
development going on In Texas than 
the native-born or he who has been on 
hand for nearly fifty years. Such an 
one Is N. J. Jones of Antelope, Texas, 
who was born down In Kaufman coun
ty, but went west In an e.arly day. "I 
am living in a country now.” said he, 
"that can't be beaten when it comes to 
crops, cattle and horses, with innles 
thrown in. There were never such 
crops and never such grass, and I haVe 
lived In Archer and Jack counties for 
nli the time from 1872. In that year 
I was getting 113 cloae-herding cattle, 
and Dulln, now the county clerk, was 
getting $6 for doing the same kind of 
work with a bunch of sheep; this by 
the month. I saw my last buffalo out 
there, but the Indians were ilrlven out
then. Lands then were worth practi
cally nothing, while today It is worth 
on an average in the county $10 an 
acre, and ready sale at that price. My 
grasa is fine and my herd o f white- 
faced cattle is fat and getting belter 
ail the time. Dr. Young, a Russian 
I am told, has come In and bought a 
big lot of land with a view to settling 
a Russian colony upon it. It is aston
ishing how crops have t.aken a notion 
to grow out our way, where it was 
never supposed that anything would 
grow except grass, and precious little 
of that at times. Cotton will yield 
from three-fourths to one and one- 
fourth hales to the acre, certain, and 
In many places much more. The col
lector of the county s.i!d that a man 
of hts acquaintance had thirty acres 
In cotton and was sure o f sixty bales 
from It. There Is one man who planted 
100 acres In wheat and but five acres 
In cotton*, and he got only five bushela 
an acre of whaat from the 100 arrea 
and haa already pkdted five baiea from 
the five acTYs and la hard at work 
picking more. I f  he had reveroed the

edure be would have higawa rich

COLONEL POOLE AT THE SAN ANGELO FAIR
Editor Stockman-Journal:

I shall now tell you s<imethlng more 
about the carnival and fair at San An
gelo. There were several counties 
competing for the best county exhibit 
In. farm and garden producla, the gar
den truck was ImTuense. Irion county 
walked o ff with the blue ribbon on 
farm and garden truck. Bill latckey 
o f Sherwood had onions there that 
seven of them weighed over 10 pouiida 
These onioiia were grow:n from the 
seed planted in February; one acre of 
them produced a little over 87,000 
pounds. Tlie.v are the best 1 ever saw 
grown In any state and Mr. P. 'W. 
Howe iiad two varietiea of coru. white 
and speckled, that made 85 bushels per 
acre, grown near Sllerwiaid; but you 
must bear in inind all this stuff was 
irrigated and grown on Spring creek 
bottom land. Kershaws. pumpkins, 
beets, potatoes, cabbage and all gar
den truck was simply immense. Old 
Missouri or Illinois could not beat 
these products. Other counties were 
right close at Irion county's heels, 
close competitors on all farm and gar
den truck. This part of west Texas 
is coming to the front as a farming 
country. This may sound a little flsity 
to you. but it Is liard hammered facts. 
The liog show was a good one. Hlllls 
& Morris were on hand with a fine 
string of fine blooded hogs and they 
were good ones. I was one of llte 
three Judges that passed on the liogs, 
and I want to say lliey were good ones.
I tlilnk they Ii.td seventeen head In 
llio sliow' ring and got fourteen prizes. 

'Tiiese gentlemen are in the biisineKS 
lo stii.v. Their hog, chh-ken, turkey, 
duck and pecan ranch Is located seven 
miles from town on tho North t'onc'no 
river. They have for sale I ’olaml-Flil- 
t\H and Berkshire pigs, also wiilte and 
bronze turkeys, pecans, ducks aiai two 
or three breeds of fine clilcken eggs 
for sale. A letter will catch them at 
San Angelo. W. Davi.s Jones walked 
o ff with ail the prizes from a suckling 
calf up on Hereford cattle and Uu-y 
rlchl.v deserved It. for this is a crack
er-jack herd. ’There were a number 
of splendid horses and jacks in the 
ring. This western country Is pecii- 
llnriy iidiipted to the production of 
horses and mules and the liorse and 
mule men are getiiiig lliere wttli liolli 
feet. I would like to give a lisi of all 
the pisonlums .awarded, but it would 
string tills communlealion out too long.
I received a niee comiiliment wiiile at 
the fair grounds. I was standing cliat- 
tlng to several lady friends, and said 
to them tliat I regretted to get old and 
haldheaded; that when a man got to 
th.at point he was no longer a fa- 
vorile with tlie Indies. One of them 
said ‘‘yon are mistaken. I myself like 
haldheaded gentleman, and I think nil 
sensible domen do,” ami another one of 
them chimed in and said, "Mr. P., yon 
ought to remember that all of us wom
en love marble-topiied furntlure.”

On Friday, the last day o f t'ne fair, 
a stiff, cold norther came, which made 
every one hunt for heavy clothing. It 
caught me with a little old thin, hen- 
skin black alpaca and thin underwear.
1 went Into my grip and got out every
thing I had with me. Yes, 1 got on twfo 
pair of drawers, three shirts and still 
I was cold as a frog, but my old friend, 
Poloncl A. J. Baker, kindly loaned me 
his good overcoat and still I am cold. 
Some of my friends said to ms, you 
are dressed better than usual; you 
must be selling lots of Stockman-Jour
nals. I did not tell them I was wear
ing a rich banker's <*oat. He will be 
In luck if he gets this coat back any 
more tills winter. I am selling papers 
right along since I donneil tills coat.

Saying adieu to my many friends in 
Angelo. I took a scat beside my 
tried E. M. Barbee, behind a slapping 
good pair of black liorsea at It  o'clock, 
headed for his ranch, forty-five miles 
away to the south on the head waters 
of South Poncho. Getting out two 
miles from town, right and left could 

seen Immense fields of kaffir corn, 
cane and other feed stuira. It will re
quire a great many stock to consume 
this Immense crop this winter. Grass 
Is knee deep. Yes, all this western 
country has certainly got on her Huii- 
duy clothes. The stockmen are all 
wearing broad smiles and report gia.sa 
all over thla county betler tlian for 
years, and stock all In prime condl- 
llon. The outlook for stoik of nil 
kinds going thru the winter Is rosy 
Indeed. We halted at Chrlstoval long 
enough to have a hasty meal pre
pared. This t;hrlstovaI Is situated on 
the banks of the sparkling, rushing 
South Concho river and has come Into 
prominence of late years as a sum
mer resort or watering place for 
health and pleasure seekers. Again 
we hit the road and at one hour be
fore sun set arrived at the Barbee 
ranch. He at once Introduced me to 
his pretty young wife, who Is an ele
gant lady. Bupiier was soon an- 
t ounced, and I want to say Mrs. Bar
bee Is an expert on cooking good 
biscuit that would melt In your mouth, 
and many other good things for tho 
inner man. She had on her table new 
Irish potatoes, very nice ones, planted 
in August. This is a beautiful home 
and ranch. He has a nice herd of 
graded cattle. Raises all bacon and 
lard for home consumption. He is 
raising the English Berkshire, snd 
they are fine enough to enter the iTiig 
at any fair. He sold one hoar pig last 
wreck for $10 and has calls for all he 
has to spare at that figure. He has 
sixty acres In cultivation and has all 
kinds of feeding stuff In abundance. 
That Is what I call living and board
ing at the same place. I.rf>tB of chick
ens, eggs, butter and milk. And Mrs. 
Barbee has her yard decorated wllli 
a profusion of rare flowers. tlrass 
fine, all kinds of stock fat.

On Sunday morning he sent me on 
to Eldorado, hut before leaving said 
he: "I am going to n.ime my next boy 
after you.” Now I appreciate that 
very much, as I only have two name
sakes. and besides I take It as a big 
compliment.

The driver an-l I halted at the ranch 
and home of S. W. Holland In some
thing like an hour. Mr. Holland In
vited me into the parlor and Intro
duced me to his pretty and accom
plished daughter, Mias Bessie. She Is 
a fine singer and musician and ren
dered sweet music for us to my de
light. Mr. Holland Is an up to dale 
stock raiser, combined with farming. 
He has forty acres -lanted to cotton, 
which will make over half bale per 
acre. He reports Ida feed crops good 
as heart could wish. He, too, has a 
r.he herd of graded cattle. Before I 
left he coughed up one dollar and a 
half, saying: "Send me tho Stock-
man-Jr»urnal and If I like It will pay 
you again next time you come thla 
way.” I have known him several 
years. He Is a nice gentleman.

■We .irrlved at the West Hotel In 
Eldorado lu time for one o f those good 
dlnnera ffiat Mrs. West and her pret
ty daughters always have, and I 
might odd. I always get hungry when 
I get In sight of that hotel, for I knew 
what ta expect at the West houos. l 
think 1 eouM sot there If I iMk at 

If t  « 0 *  •  rMMK

Slagle fellow 1 would w.inl one of 
those pretty sweet girls to iu;ik.. bl.s- 
culta for me tlie buluiice oí iny iiatur.il 
life. I cuii’t keep from Io\ins tliein, 
anyway.

Thomas I’almer, an old fi lend of 
mine, soon allowed up. Be Is a nice 
geiUlenmn if he is an tild batel» and a 
prosperous rancher. He lives five 
miles out of town, raises some tip to)> 
horse.a and ealtie and is makiiig 
money easy rlglit along. Dad gust. If 1 
was hini 1 would get some sweet wo
man to preside over the housekeeping 
cn that i-aneh. He la well fixed finan- 
cialty, but losing the l»esl part of his 
life for enjoyment by nut having sonic 
sweet woman to guide and direct him 
In after life. I make It a rule to col
lect double off of these old batches 
every year. It. M. Thompson Jr. was 
tlie next to put in an appearance. He. 
loo. Is an up to date rnnctier out ten 
miles from town and Is raising some 
splendid Hereford cattle that Is an 
honor to an.v country. He, too, like 
Palmer, coughed up ttie required 
amount. They kl<'ked a little about 
my doing huslnoiui on Sunday, but I 
clalin ll»a better the day the better tlie 
<»wcd.

Humphrey Jones of Miyette eoiinly, 
Olilo, was hero on the. hunt for steer 
chIvss. to sitip'oul to his honie. He 
wants 1.500 head. Mr. Jones lias been 
Imylng calves In Texas every fall for 
the i>ast six y-ears, and said: "I Imto
always made money out of all tlie stuff 
I have bought in ‘Texas. Mr. Jones is 
u pleasunt gcnlteman and needs tlio 
Hluckman-Juurnal at Ills home legu- 
lurly.

On Monday I had tlie pleasure of 
meeting a number of tlie boys wlio 
all donated to llie Journal man. .Among 
them were Judge J. A. AVIiltten, F. S. 
Millard, Judge M. B. MeKnlglit, It 
Johnson, all prosjierons rancliers.

The latter. Mr. Jolinson, Is raising 
horses and innli's, and is making a l>ig 
hilcceis on Ills Investment. Tin' otli.'r 
gcnllctni'n are iill raising first-class, 
liigh-grade rutile. Tlc'y all leport 
grass betti r in tills county llian fur 
Mc.verul years past.

Everyl>ody In this country Is In good 
shap and is making money. Tliere Is 
several fine liodies of land In (Ills 
county, as good as a crow ever flevv 
over. It Is i‘i|Ual lo tlie lilaek land 
belt of Texas. Tliiil Is saying a great 
deal, blit it ts a Imrd-liannnered gos
pel truth. 1 know wTiat 1 am talkin;; 
about,

Beavers it  t'ousins planked down the 
required amount, and are now readri.t 
of tho Stockman-Journal. They are 
tlie real estate ng«‘nts o f Schltdclicr 
county, and are doing a ruslilng Inisl- 
ness. Both are reliable gnniloinen, and 
can fit nnyiine up with a farm or 
ranch up to thirty suctions In size, and 
are ever ready to give strangers nny 
Information about land lit this section. 
A letter will reach them nl Eldorado.

J. F. Tandy, the leading sheep mart 
of Bchlolcher county, also came fortli 
with the required («mount. He has a 
flue herd of the Merino hi-'-ed, and ts 
naiking money easy. Mr. 'i idy Is 'in 
esteemable gentleman.

About 10 o’clock Tuesday I again 
hit the road, headed for Honora, the 

oeat of government for Button county. 
Ttwra U oome UoouUful oouutry be
tween Eldorado and Sonora. The land 
Is rich and fcrtll#, being of a black 
lieavy sulistance, llkci Collin, Griiysoii 
and Fannin counties

We struck the head draw of Devil's 
river about ten miles out from Honort. 
This Is a narrow x’allcy, skirted on

INDIANS KILL 
TWO COWBOYS

Utee Make Attack on W.yom- 
in«: Camp

CATTLE CAPTURED

Re(is Escape With Live Stock. 
ReKular Troops May Be 

Sent to the Scene

('HICAGU, Oct. )9.—A dispatch lo 
the Chroidcle from Omalni, Neb., says:

An outbreak of the Hie Indians, who 
hax’e been causing much trouble and 
worry In Wyoming all this summer, 
occurred near flllletle, Wyo., Wednes
day night. In a battle i>etwecn cow
boys and Indians, two of the former 
were killed and a number of the In
dians are supposed to have been lii- 
jureiJ.

Indiana Q«t Cattia
Tho battle occurred when the In- 

dlsiis attempted to raid a cultlo camp 
and run off a lot of stock. The cow
boys were In charge of Uie camp and 
resiHted. The fight Bum took place. 
The Indians secured the cattle and 
killing a number of steers took tlie 
meat home to tlieir camps.

This news reached Omaha last iiiglil 
In private dlspatehes and there ,s 
much excitement In army cli<les, us 
soldiers are expected to l)e started 
to Gillette ve-y shortly.

CATTLEM AN HERE

Bart Simpson Talks of tho Pacos City 
Country

Bert Simpson, formerly of llonnhans, 
hut now of Pecos City, Texas, Is hero 
Thursday with several car loads of c at
tic for the Fort Worth market. In 
speaking of his section of West Texas 
Mr. Simpson said:

” Wa have had some pretty cold 
weather this fall out In Winkler nod 
Pecos counties, where my land Is lo
cated, but cattle are in as good condi
tion as could be wished for and the 
approaching winter Is going to find n.s 
prepared for it.

“About cotton? I believe that West 
Texas Is soon to be the cotton centei 
of this state and this Is a banner ye.ir 
for that crop. Most o f It Is from three 
to four and a half feet high and as I 
came thru Colorado City yesterday I 
saw some that was fully four and a 
half fset high.

"Tes, ws have left the ranch for the 
present and find that Pecos (?ity la a 
good, lire, hustling towa. Being located 
On the Pccoe river, os It la, it Is a very 
heoittoful place and we have good 
railroad

each side by iiikIi, rocKy bills, from 
two li> four lu.mlrcd feet high, with 
liveotik trees ,tiid Inush nnd ;». llttl,' 
cedar growing on tlic sides iiiid on top 
of the lillls. Ill,iking a beauttfnl scen
ery. well cjirpclcd will» grass, nuiking 
an Ideal :-iock onintry. Tills ctmntrv 
has Is'cii ble.ved wltl» fine ruins all 
siinnncr. ihcreiore the gisss Is simply 
Imtnoiisc. Htmk of all kinds is fat 
and in fine sliapc to go Into Bte w inter.

We i.nlved lo Honora at 2 o'clock. 
A  number of my old friends lieio ex
tended mu a hearty greeting, ansmi; 
them being Judge I-, J. AVurdlaw. F. T. 
Mayfield, T. D. Word. Charley Biy- 
aon. W. C. Bryeon. W. O. Page. FTaiik 
Cluuut, A. F. «■'luikson, J. D. AA’^aB. 
G. W. Hteplicnson. J. T. Evans, M. W. 
Kuykendall, Ham H. Stokes, M. M. 
I ’arkersun and H. Thiers, all well-to-do 
stockmen, one and all of them re- 
I»orted stock of all kinds in prime con
dition and grass knee deep,

Sutton eount;. is strictly a grazlni; 
country. However, there Is some gotid 
land In the eoniity, fit for farming, but 
In small bodies.

The merchants of Sonora do a good 
husino.H.s and carry flrst-clnss stocks 
o f g«s.d In Bieir respective lines. When 
sItK’kmen come to town for supplloi 
they carry It ont l>y Ibe two and fonr- 
horse wii.Ton toads. Quite u differ
ence In selling to n fanning communi
ty. ns farmers l.uy In very small quan- 
tajc.s.

Sonora Is an up-to-date town In 
every respect. The clHzens are pro
gressive peoiil*. A $10,UUU scholi 
Inilldliig Is tile pride of the town. Three 
cliurclics, two liolels, tliree livery sta
bles. one national liaiik, twxi nows- 
paiH'is, Ihrce salooits, tlirec l>Iuclu<mltli 
and woodwork stiops are among some 
of the. nrganizailons »ind Inislnoss »'ii- 
Icrprlses of the lown, Tlie legal fra
ternity is well represented licre. Cor
nell *  Wardlaw are Bte leading law
yers of S'lnora.

1 desire lo Blank Mike and Stephen 
Murphy, editors and proprlHtors of Bio 
Dovll's River News, and Judge I). B. 
WiMHlniff, editor und proprietor of the 
S'inora Sun, for so iniuiy nice at ten
tions during iny slay In Honora. Tliey 
are all admirable gentlemen nnd lire 
gcltlng out good, sjiley weekly papers 
Birtli paliers are well pulrunized nil 
over this country.

I tiad tlie pleasure of stopping ni Bte 
roniiin'iclal liotel, Mrs. Josle Mcltoii- 
ald, pi opi lelress. Mrs. MclKjnald is n 
daHliing, stveet widow. GihM iiieuls 
and nil e. clean beds OJC provided for 
put runs, and the liosteas has a plca;>- 
anl word for all of her guests. Slio 
is very popular with all Bie stuck- 
men und drummers.

Tliursday morning at 3 o’eloi k 1 
cllmlied ulioard the mall liack lieslde 
my friend, Tliorne Surnall, wlio hiis Bio 
mall contract frmn Hononi to Junto, 
it ia fifty mllcB from Hoiiom lo Juno 
and plica back nnd fortli every dny. 
except Htmdny. Thorn Sarnall Is ii nice, 
plensant gvntlemun, ever ready lo look 
after the comfort of ills cuatoniers. Tills 
line conneclH witli Biu Comslock slagu 
line at Juno, Thorn had idcnty of 
blankets and wraps und yet I got ns 
cold ns a Imrrel of snuor kraut licfore 
dayllKlit. 1 asked liim just at day
break where wre would gst breakfaat. 
He replied at Boogervllle jtght iniloa 
from here. I said, "That la a new one 
on me; never heard o f Biut town be
fore." In about an Iiour we baited in 
front of the De Holol Boogeivllle, a 
pleasant young man uppronched me 
and said; "Do you wish a liolel?" I 
replied 111 tlin afririnatlve. llu said, 
‘ ‘l•̂ )llow• me and fear no evil.”  ami ho 
led the way Into a tent. This lown 
consists of one tent and a liorao l•orral, 
wliere the stage liorses are entertained. 
Tliere was a big pol of red hot eoffeii 
on a fire on tlie ground In front of 
the liotel. also a skillet of hot biscuits, 
meat, bouiis, «-Ic. 'I'liorn said It was his 
time lo set ’l•In up. and at Bio same 
lime- culled the bartender, who, by tho 
way. Is rook, chnmheritmld, horse rual- 
ler and hotel iimn. He at oiiee pro
duced a jug of as good sliirnii wutoi 
as over run out of a wildcat still, two 
tin cups were produced and Thorn and 
I look one »•ucii over Bio Da Holol 
Boogervllle bar. then repaired to the 
dining room urouml the campfire nnd 
did ample jimllce lo a good hot hreak- 
faat. I wiiM just in Bio mood to do hr. 
after a Bilrty-mlle drive. Again the 
driver called out. “ All aboard for Juno.” 

«which Is twenty inllifs down the 
Devil's river. At 11 o’clock Bie eon- 
diictor called out. "A ll off for Juno." 
The road from Honora to Juno moat 
of the way down I lie Devil's river val
ley, which Is from four lo eight hnii- 
drnd yards wide, both sides being 
skirted by rough, rocky hills from two 
lo six hundred feel high, inakliig beau
tiful scenery'all Bie w ay thru, very 
sparsely sellled by runcbmeii. Tills Is 
an ideal sl(Kk country and especially 
adaided to sheep and goala, Hlock of 
all kinds are fat heie. The nights and 
mornlnga me cold and rlillly lo me. 
Now, Mr. Reader, If you ever have an 
oecasioli to come this wiiy. ride with 
Thorn Barnull. Ho is a Jolly, pleasunt 
geiiBeinun,

I was Hiino'lsed lo find siicli a nlco 
little town hero Juno. This Is my first 
visit here since tho town was located. 
It is two and a half miles below Beaver 
I«ake. I bud the pleasure of irmklng 
Ihe aequuintaiice of several nice gen
tlemen here and renewing old ac<iualnl- 
anees among them. Dr, H. G. Roth, 
J. C. Taylor, D. H. Baker, G. F. Taylor, 
t’ . B. Turner, K. E, Htrlckleii. Tho 
Taylors are prominent sheep and cattle 
raisers, D. H. Baker Is also a. raneher 
of fironilnence. Mr. Hunter, a goiit- 
iniin, moved to town to school his chil
dren. und .Mrs. Turner Is a very lilco 
lady and a first-class eooK. i know, 
for I am slopping wIMi Biem. She 
looked a little suriirlsed when I told 
her I was a newsi>ii[ier m:m, hut I as
sured her 1 had c iio i ik Ii trioiiey to pay 
a hotel. Hlie re|ilied tbal I looked 
more like a preaclier.

Tills ts In Viil Verde county, forty- 
five miles to t'otnstock, on Bie Hoiitn- 
ern I’acific railroad. The mercbanls 
get their su|>plles there. Del Rio Is 
the county sent, seventy-five miles dis
tant.. These eoiintles out here arc as 
hig as all out-of-doors. I met f i v  of 
the candidates for counly offices hero 
frtim Del Itlo, trying to c'lnvliu •• Bn 
dear people that they are the proper 
men lo serve them. 'They Jumped onto 
me for niy support. I loM them I could 
not tTn anything for Bierii, as I was 
pledged to the other fellows. They 
lotikcd a little crest-fatb ti <iver It and 
I had to explain that I lived In Barker 
rounty.

Today I dropped out one mile from 
town and look a peep at E. E. Htrl«-k- 
len’s fine Angora goals. They are extra 
fine ones, about two hundred nminleit 
or does In this bunch, a tiuniber of 
them registered. He has probably as 
good goats as there ts In the United 
States, and Is making a big success oui 
of the business. I examined ihe fleece 
on several of them, which Is fine ns 
silk. He had Just got In from Han An
gelo with the two hueka or bllllea that 
I sisike of In last week's Issue. It was 
quite a treat to ma to see these big 
white btsuBes. Now I will close.

C. C. POOLHS.
Juno. VjtJ
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RED POLLED C A TTLE  
IN STALL AND DAI

Few Steers of This Breed Have Yet Bei 
Shotvn in This Country, But a Reel 
Has Been Made in En^iand— Cows Hi 
Made Great Records as M iikers

I'Vw .steels of the t>reed have as yet 
be«n sitown in thla « i.imtry, the deinmid 
for breeding aiilinalN leqiilrliig all the 
proiluee. In Kngluml. liowever, some 
have ii|>peured at the fat aloek shmva 
eaeli year and have made a crcditiiblo 
record. Oonflnlng attention to moru 
recent years, we find the live weight 
and grdwth for age coinimre favorably 
with those ofsoBier lireeils, and In qual
ity they are at the lop. At the Snillh- 
rield t'lub Hhow of 18S9, two Red l’ollevl 
steers, 2 years old. showed the Inigesl 
dully giiiii of iinylhlng on exliilillloii at 
the Norfolk Fat Stock Show, held In 
NorwUti, and at the Suffolk Hliow at 
lapwleli. At Bte Sinithfleld t ’luli Show 
o f 1890, a Red Boiled steer bled by Mr. 
Green, dressed the lilghesl jier lenl of 
bis live weight of anything alaiighlered 
— 78.72 lier eejil. This, aceording lo 
Bie l.undon 1,1 ve Htoek Journal, hud 
only iniee liuen exeeedeti in Kiigland at 
tliiit lime, and never liy a full-blood 
steer of any breed.

The HmlBiflcId flu b  lias no liloek 
le.st, ns we midersland It, but many 
of (he iinimnlH shown are sidd for 
stnugliter. I'lis I.ondon Live Slock 
Jonnial li.as obtained reports from Bio 
butchers of many thus distiosed of. I 
select a fi'W siiinpics of Red Bolls a 
heifer. I'nvy 64Bi, was first lu her 
class, tho small. At 3 years, U nionBis,
3 weeks, she weighed i.570 iMiunds, and 
her dressed eareasa, 1,072 pounds— 
liH,2N per cent of her live weight. The 
bulcher reports her ‘ ‘forequarters sev- 
vn-elghths lean to uiie-elghtli fat; hind 
qimrleia fIve-elgliBis lean lo Ihree- 
elgliBiH fat, quality of lean excellent, 
but very ricli.” A steer, 2 years. 2 
inonBis, 1 week, 1 day old, showed a 
dully gain In live weight of 3.29
lioundii, IInd dressed 62.98 per cent of 
this weight. The biilelier says "very 
fuir proportion of leuii, good quality, 
equal to a Boiled Heot.” Another steer,
2 years, 11 inonlliM, 1 week old, showed 
a dally gain of 1.73 pounds and 
dressed Ü7.28 per eent of his live 
welghl. Tlio butcher reimria ‘‘quality 
of the leun meal exi-ellently good.”

II. F, Enrun, wi'ltlng In tho London 
i.lve Htoek Journal of llift rosulls of 
Bm sliowlng of .1896, saysi

.t the Norwich fhrlatuma allow, IM 
November, lliere were ten anlmuls 
wlilcli tiad been held over from the 

'Show of Inst year. The Duke of York's 
Red Boiled sleer, soeond prize In hls 
class. Inid begun with a live welglil of 
!i;<9 pounds, and now, at 2 years, 3 
months, weighed 1,377 puiinda; gain, 43S 
pounds; percentage of gain, 46.64. Thla 
was Ihe highest percenliigo of anything 
shown.

“ Mr. foleman's Red Boiled heifer 
Buckle, which won the hreed-eup, and 
waa also soeond best heifer In the allow, 
hud a live weight of 1,587 iHniiids at 2 
years, 6 inonihs; and the Duke of 
York’s Rod Boiled holfor, oecond to 
Mr. t ’olman’s In the elnsa, was very 
little short of her, weighing 1,547
pomida at 8 years, 7 months, 4 days. 
Both theae weights oompure fiivoriibly 
with Sir H. de Trufiord’s Aberdeen- 
Angiis heifer. Ruby 14tti, 1,586 pounds 
(It 2 years. 10 moiiBis, and W. E. Lean- 
er's cross-bred, Mayblnssotn, 1,648
pounds at 2 years, 10 months,”

Slaughtar Taat
In the sluugliler test which followed 

the Hinltlifleld show the siitiie year, the 
Red Bolls look high rank. 1 give a 
few Hamples from the London Live 
Htoek Journal of anlmuls iiboiit the 
same Hge and occupying about the sumo 
position In their resjiecBve classes:

No. 25. Devon heifer, Fliisli, first 
prize 111 rliisH anil winner of Bie breed- 
cup; age 2 years, 10 inoiiBis, 12 liuya; 
live weight, II cwl. I qr. 20 ll>s. (1,280 
pounds); average dally gain of live 
weight, 1.23 lbs.; weight of dressed 
carcass, 847 lbs.; perccrtliigc of cur- 
cuss lo gross live welgllt, 06.17. 1‘*.
('ornlsh. Black Boy IIIII, Bristol, stales 
tliat It was very fat and wasteful.

No, 77. Hhorthorii iielfer. Proud 
Mii'laiii, flsrt prize In class anil winner 
of Inced-eup (also first und breed-cup 
ut Biriiiinghum) ; ugu 2 years, 11 
moiiBis, 16 days; live wi.lglit, 15 cwl.
0 qr. 6 ills. (1,686 lbs.); average dully 
gain of live »'.eight, 1.57 pounds; per
centage of curcuss lo gross live weight, 
68.09. Hluughlercd by H. Hnillli. » 
Market Hull, Hull, who slated (i»ut it 
was very fut and wasteful.

No. 152. Aberdeen-Angns heifer, 
Miintlet, second and reserve for breed- 
cup; age 2 years, II moiiBis, 21 days; 
live weight, to cwt. 1 (ir., 15 lbs. (1,815 
lbs.); averagn dally gain of live weight, 
1.69 lbs.; weight of dre.-ised curcuss, 
1,296 IfiS.; percentage i»f enn-ass lo 
gross live weight. 70.62. .1. Aggls, Huti- 
iilnghlll. Ascot, who killed the iinimul, 
stales tliat It had plenty of snet, but 
Bie fat was very oily.

No. 122. Red Boiled heifer, Biicklo, 
second prize In class nnd reserve for 
the hrced-eiip (first nii'l best Red 
Boiled at Norwich); age 2 years, 6 
iiionBis, 20 days; live weight, 14 ewt.
2 qra. 5 Itis. <1,627 lbs.); iiver.nge dally 
gain of live weight. 1.75 lbs.; weight 
of dressed carcass, 1,0.52 Itjs.; poreent- 
Mge of carcass to gross live welghL 
64.57. Brown A Mercer, I/Catherhead, 
Hiirrey, wrote resperllng this heifer 
as follows: "W e iniiul congratulata
Mr. Uolmnn for having breil such a 
S|>lendld anliiiHl, full o f flesli of (he 
V ry finest quality; this Is. without 
exci iiBoij, the very best heifer We have 
ever seen or killed.”

These are not selected nnimnis to 
bring out the strong points of one 
lireed at the expense of another. They 
were all prixe animals at the same 
sliow, and occupied about the same 
relative position In Ihelr respective 
etssscs. The reserve heifer in the Red 
Polled elssB Is reisirlcd as follows

No. 123. Red BoII(»d heifer. Ashlyn 
BInk 8il, reserve and highly commend
ed In class (reserved nnd commended 
at Norwich); age Z yearn, 10 months,
18 days: live weight. IZ cwt. 1 qr. 17 
lbs. (1.889 lbs.): average dally gain of 
live weight, 1.Z8 lbs.; weight of dressed 
rarcsss, 1,016 lbs.; tieresntage o f car
énas to gross weight, 73.15. Ortdlnn 
Hrothars, 81 Russes Place, Houth Ken- 
atngtnn, state that this heifer was fuU 
o f good flash of excellent color.

Dr. J. WL HUngtrland, oumsglug 
the 8h«lnr tsRiraimHr

'1 .- I  . •>4'c4A)

Union Village. Ohio, reports a toot _ _  
feeding cross-bred Red Po lled -S bn t-' 
horns, wlileli shows bettor tmmUilg 
qualities than the pure-bredo. He a a ]^  '

"In January and Februgry ot 18fl 
I bouglit some thirty-five of the veey 
best 2-yenr-old Durham steers to grosr - 
on pasture, and feed out the next ZMH J 
for fut cuttle, as a matter of prollCi^ 
Thesv thlrty-flvc Durham steers svs f" .« 
aged in Weight 940 pounds. In January,, 
1896. 1 sold them—Just one year sinca 
buying. Then they average In weight 
Just 1,540 pounds eacit. These Durham 
steers had pn.siure, reusonably good, 
Iho drouth was a great drawBack on 
I'liHiuies in the fall, corn fodder, hay, 
etc, I'hich steer that year averaged 
lo feed iihout eighty-five bushela of 
corn III 25 cents a bushul. The etggewj 
sold for 4 cents a pound.

"Now for the Rod Bolls. I had, by 
lite I'rosH from Usnian, just eighteen 
Rod Polled steers, just tho oanne age 
IIS Bie Durhams 1 had bought; but 
Biebe Red Polled only averaged in 
weight ut the same time 790 poande.
1 Biought tliey were some stunted, oa 
We kept them In different pasturca, and 
the Durliams being the bigger herd, are 
gave tlieni the best pasture and moat 
\«iit<'r, Bie drouth being severe. But 
the Red Polls, to my utter oatonlah- 
iiicni. showed strongly and well for 
ihelr breeding, and tliey rame to time, 
i sold these Red Polled steals to Mr. 
I'urry of Raltlmore, tho same man to 
whom I sold tlie Durhams, and on the 
same dny. Theso elghtecm Red Pollod 
Hleera averaged in weight Just 1,493 
pounds •acli, a gsln o f 701 pounds to 
Ihe lieud. These R»»d Polls hod no hay 
lo eat, only corn fodder after the com 
was huHked; and each steer had that 
yc'iir Just fifty liushels o f corn.'*

A striking Illustration o f the dual- 
puipuse character of Red Polled cat-, 
tie Is shown In a pair of twins (fraa 
inarMns) exhibited by H. P. Green a$'. 
the Fut Htoek Bhowa of England Jti"
1895. Both were unbeaten In Ihelr re - ' 
spective class us fat stock, and Ihelr 
dam, 2213 Gleaner, V. 9, holds tlM 
clianipion record of tha breed as 
nillkor—14,189 Iba, in 11 inoiitha.

The slaer rsferrad to ahove, rt. 
year, 5 $4 months, welgired 1,311» peUM.., 
and ai Z years, 6 moiiths, hod a Ihrdt 
weight of 1,783 iMtunds; gain o f 4gTli 
Ihs., or 40.14 per cant. In a year. Slnca^ 
than (111 the next year) he gained 4t!l.T 
poimds, or a total of 918 pounds In two 
years. Tills Is an Increase in two year* 
of 74.14 per cent o f hls initial weight 
1.388 pounds at 18 motiUis.

A « dairy cows, the Red Polls hava<l 
made no iihenomenal records, but th< 
overage of the best herds would  ̂
creditable for any breed. For eol 
yeara past the English edition o f '
Red Palled Herd Book has idven . 
(iiinuul yield In those herds whi 
regular records are kept. The Wr 
llnghum herd of Garrett Taylor is 
largest of the breed in England, U~ii» 
the one where milk records have beanj 
longest kept. H. F. Euren, In summar«] 
Ixliig Ihe results in this herd, says thersi’' 
were ninety-eight cows which haov 
produced two or more calves in 18N. ' 
Tlies»' gave that year an average eC^ 
6,582 pounds o f milk. In 1886 the 
respoiidlng average of elghty-six coszfT 
was 5,540 pounds; in 1894 the averagRC 
of eighty-five cows was 6,877 pounda;-! 
ill 1893 the average of nlnoty-one ceeigif 
was 5,116 pounds, and in 1882 the a v e t^ . 
age of ninety cows waa 6,806 pounds. J 
Thus during the five years, 1882 
1896 Inclusive, with the number o f ooWS-| 
I'Hiigliig from elghiy-flve to nlne^p»'| 
eiglit, the average annual yield per ■ 
cow iiiid varied from 6,116 pounde to 
6,877 pounds.

The Babcock test Is regularly used 
In this herd, and the tesla are 
in tho summer when the feed Is 
alone. The average yield o f fat und 
these roiiditlons Is between 8.78 
4 per cent. There are but two 
In the list of 1896 showing less thaiVJ 
)>er eent, and three show over 6 
cent.

A. J. Smith hls kept a dally 
In hls Rendelshum herd since 1889.
1896, twenty-two head gave an aver.« 
yield of 6,374 pounds: in 1896, twent 
fivu gave an average of 8,411 pot 
and In 1894, twenty-three gave i 
average of 6,326 pounds.

I.,ord Rothschild’s herd at Tring P*« 
has been selected and Is bred with 
stieeiul view to milk. Thirty-scv4 
cows In this herd gave . an even  
yield In 1896 of 6,937 pounds. 
averagn for twenty-two heed In I I  
was 7,744 pounds. Mr. Euren fh 
out that 263 cows included tn 
twelve herds reported, gave an ss 
yield In 1896 o f 5.786.49 pounds, 
then, may be accepted as the S9 
yield per annum of a niattire 
Polled cow when selected and 
with this object In view.

We have no average annual 
of entire herds handled In thla 
try. It Is likely, from our drier i
that the yield o f milk is not gi__
equal to that in England, but t)ie>i 
lly  is believed to be enough bel 
balance.

Offlei.al Teeta
Taking official teets aa the um 

of dairy capacity, the Red Polled, 
make a creditable showing. TT 
been no phenomenal jdelds 
either in this country Or In 
but the average o f all the oows' 
which Is a much betetr measmg 
dairy value of the breed, la va i* 'w  
able. Omitting the earlier years, 
the number shown was snuUL abd 
fining attention to general resulla  
following ta a brief euteraent oSl 
facts;

In the official teat conducted 
the auspices o f the Red Pollad 
Club In 1896, nine mature ces 
entered. These were teetad by < 
o f the experiment stations In 
spective states with the follot 
suits: Th nine cows gave an
yield of 86.37 pounde of mak'*l 
(two milkings), with an average' 
pounds of fat. or adding one-i ' 
conversion the equivalent o f 1.' 
of butter. In the tèsta of 
1887 the same number of 
entered averaged M .81]
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THE TEXAS STOCKMAN^OUHNAT

Worth Life Insurance
Special Combination 

POLICY
CONTAINS SPECIAL FBATUKES TH AT M AK E  IT  ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE  

U F E  INSURANCE CONTRACTS EVER ISSUED.

ITS SPECIAL FEATURES ARE:
DOUBLE BENEFIT IN EVENT Tf, durinsr the premium payin^r period of the poliey the deatli 

OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH of tlie Insured result from accidental causes, the Company will 
pay the Beneficiar}’ double the sum insured.

DISABILITY BENEFITS Upon satisfactory proof of total and permanent disability of the In
sured shall have one of the following options:
1 Continue the Policy in full force ns a Paid-Up, Participating: Polic5', for its full face
value and without further payment of prciniuins; or , •  ̂ i. . ,
o Receive the full value as an endowment payable m ten equal installments, the first in
stallment to be paid immediately u|)on receipt of satisfactory proof of such disabilits'.

m o r t u a r y  D IV ID E N D  In the event of tlie deatli of the Insured within the first Dividend 
Period the Company will pay the Beneficiary, in addition to the sum insured, a Mortuary Di
vidend equal to ‘J5 jier c.ent of the total iiremiums paid.

LOANS After one year’s Premium has been paid, the Insured is entitled to loans.
DIVIDENDS Tlie I’olicy is a full Participating: Policy. By reason of the low death rate the 

Company will exiK'riimce durini? its first year and the IhkIi interest safe investments brinK in 
Texas, the Policy will be a splendid dividend earner.

NO INCREASE MADE IN  PREMIUM ON ACCOUNT OF THESE FEATURES.
' " RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

ADDRESS: B. P. BAILEY, VICE-PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER, FORT WORTH.
The Company has $100,000 to loan on farm lands and city property.

stock, except the t t ^ ,  and they are 
pretty fierce now, but as It has the 
appearance o f an early winter, their 
depredations will soon be brouKht to a 
close. A  Kood many are dipping wltJi 
lienrffetta crud« oil and It Is sfficaclous 
In all cases where It reaches ths tick. 
The oil wells are only eight miles east 
of Henrietta and they are proving of 
great benefit to the people. Cotton is 
fine and will yield a bumper crop. All 
crops are good this year. The range 
was never better and will go into the 
winter as never before In twenty 
years."

FCItOCS or THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting: Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Rang:e Country of Texas

About 100 weru cows, the balance be
ing calves.

Wednesday the orders for stock cars 
at this place ha<h.amounted up to over 
300. Thousands of outlie ara being 
held here by the owners, waiting 
their turn and, of course, are doing 
badly, which the owners, feeling blue 
over It, are not slow In telling It. 
There Is no relief, however, as the 
same jam Is on all along the line.

In Cook County
J. H. Bray Is from Cook county and 

deals In hogs, cattle and mules.
"Most of our i>eople are up with 

their picking, but have not been able 
to plant their wheat, for the reason 
that they could not find dry days 
enough to plow the ground, consequent
ly there will be a good big falling o ff 
In the acreage of wheat next year. It 
is not much o f a paying crop anyway, 
for something is always happening to 
prevent the frutltlon of the people's 
hopes relative to big crops, and It costs 
something to plant and harvest a crop.
I do not think there will be more than 
half the usual crop gathered next year. 
Oats, o f course, will In all probability 
be a better crop, as there Is still plenty 
of time to plow and sow for a spring 
planting. Cattle are In g<s>d shape and 
grass fine, but ticks are giving trouble, 
and much of It. Cotton is In fairly good 
fix and will make a good yield sure. 
There has been but lltlle talk of worms 
or weevil and the only thing has been 
the wet season, which hurt the bolls 
near the ground materially.

In Tom Oreen County
San Angelo Standard.

Bruce Drake shipped two cars of 
beef cattle to Fort Worth Thursday.

Brucé Drake & Company shlppedi 
three cars of beef cattle to F o rt ' 
Worth.

O. Li. Pettit shipped one car of 
horses and mules to Paul's Valley 
Thursday.

Max Mayer & Company bought 
eight cars o f fat cows at private terms 
from Harris Bros, this week. The 
cattle came from the Harris ranch In 
Crockett county. They were shipped 
to FV>rt Worth Monday.

Bob Orlmes. who bought the Jen
nings ranch In the north part of 
Menard county some fourteen montKs 
ago for the sum of 19.600, has Just tóld 
the property for »13.800. This ^ lus- 
trates what property is worth li/pros- 
perous Menard.

W. H. Montgomery of 
reached Croekrttt county 
head of one and two-; 
which he will place on

The

xona has 
flth  400 

-old steers, 
Montgom- 

érs are a fine

The Alpine Country
ALPINR, Texii.s. Oct. Ï7.—G. W. 

Wilcox sold his five sectiniis of land to 
liouls Payne of t'oke ct)unty for »1,000.

The cultivation of peanuts Is iiriother 
successful venture In llie iigricullural 
line In this county. Some of the local 
Iieople planted a few in their trui.k 
patches as an experiment and nre 
agreeably surprised at the result. The 
nuts ore large nnd fine-flavored and 
were brown without Irrigallun.

Two car loads of settlers pas.sed thiu 
Alpine yesterday, en route for Valen
tine, sixty miles west of here, where 
they will engage in wheat <’ulture on 
the land recently purchased by them.

The growth of Brewster county and 
especially Alpine Is something wonder
ful. We hava the finest climate In 
the state—an altitude of 4.460 feet 
^ v e  sea level—and within the last 
two years people are beginning to find 
that they can raise something beside.s 
cattle on this rich valley land. Most 
•very crop has been experimented with 
and found to thrive nnd It la expected 
that within the next two years fann
ing. and especially fruit raising, will 
be carried on extensively. All kinds 
of fruit, such as apples, pears, peaches, 
plums, grapes, figs, quinces, apricots 
and cherries, thrive and bear abun
dantly but apples ara our especial 
pride on account of thoir wonderful 
■ixe and fine flavor. Another thing 
is that all kinds of fruit trees are 
practically free from any disease and 
require but little cultivation compared 
to the manner In which fruit trees 
must be cultivated In otAier parts of 
the state. This would also be a fine 

'Opening for a nurseryman.

Bought Fins Horss
A fine German Coach stallion was 

sold Monday by J. A. Hill, manager of 
I  the western department of Oltmnnns 
I  Brothers at North Fort Worth to a 

company of five Kastland county 
■*dwkmen Incorporated ns a stock com- 

pai^ under the name of C. Q. Bchull* 
F  *  Co. The animal purchased Is said 
w to be among the best of the Imported 
”  Gorman Coach stallions In this coun- 
„  M?'- ® 7-year-old. weighing
R, About 1,450 pounds, and has extreme 
E  action. He was a prise winner In Oer- 
^m any, and that his value there was 

Is shown from the fact that 
German government gave hl.s 

» ‘breeders a bonus o f »1,000 to keep lilin 
V in that country for breeding purpoaes
P The fine animalsold for »3,600.

there was considered fit only for wild 
people, wild cattle and wild hogs. 
Gradually change came over tl\l.s 
nectloii of the cnimtry. The hunter, 
the cedar hauler, and the prlmlllvo 
stockman moved on In quest of game, 
free timber and free grass, nnd left 
the country In the possession of an 
Intelligent thrifty lot of furmers and 
riuiehnien. Instead of razor hack 
hog.s anil long-horned Spaiilsti cattle 
whl( I) onl.v < xi)erlen<‘cd cow punchers 
could handle, we now see herd.i of Im
proved doelle hogs nnd eatlle and 
floeks of Angora go.'its nnd fine .sheep. 
Now. too. some of the host farms nre 
situated on the "lilv lile” nnd more 
of these will be developed ns the 
years go by.

In Llano County
I.Iano Times.

Charles Wallace left Tuesday for 
Runnels county. He goes to the 
ranch of John H. Houghton to look 
at about 1,000 bend of steers, coining 
threes, with a view to purchase.

Last week Mr, S. H. Watkins sold 
his stock of cattle at .the Hollnilg 
place, nine miles above Llano, to W eb
ster Rouse nnd Tom K. Foster. It Is 
n good bunch of cattle, nearly all solid 
red. The lea.se on the Hollmlg pas
ture of aboul2,00 0 acres, which Mr./ 
Watkins has had for several year^ 
goes with the stock until spring,
Mr. Hollmlg will have It for 
again. Rouse & Foster will ship,
200 head of these cattle to m a^et, os 
they have become rólllng f.-yr on the 
grass.

ery range, 
bunch.

Lenì Stokes of ^ n o ra  has sold 26 
head of stock catufe to W ill Wilson at 
»13.50 around. /Fred Millard of the 
same place htul bought a car of fat 
cattle from / W. W. Kdwards of 
Schleicher county at ^14. John T. 
Baker of ̂ onora  has bought 27 head 
o f two-vFar-old steers from C. Simon 
at »17 around.

I* In Hardeman County
Quanah Trlhune-Chlef.

X  X J. Hunter, a prominent ranchman, 
■P®'’^'ng a couple of weeks In 

I  this country, left for his Kentucky 
^.home Friday night. While here Mr. 
LHurUer bought a fine quarter section 
I Creek valley, nnd may

here before long. Being an ac- 
■j^ve, progressive man. his coming 
'•would be quite an acquisition.
■ —Tm t**® his|«attie. forty head, to Charles Swln- 
ld « l l  yesterday for »513. The latter has 
I leased Mr. Baileb''s 'ra'nch for two 
I years.

In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

Rube Reid topped the market at 
Kansas City la.st week on .steers and 
calves of the '‘04" herd. They brought 
»13 around.

W. I.. Arnnlil, of laiulslown, M »„ this 
week bought 210 steer calve.s from C.
C. Johnston. Terms private.

Last Friday Rube Reid sold a bunch 
of 2-year-nld steers, 126 In mimher, to 
the Bcharbauer Cattle Company for 
Scharbauer & Reid. Terms prlv.ate.

One car of calves nnd three cars of 
cows were shipped this week to Fort 
Worth by a Mr. Bryan.

J. O. Reynolds this week purchased 
twenty-two mares from R. Milligan at^ 
»40 around, and he also purchased ten 
head fn>m O. C. Nations, Iho prlce/wo 
did not learn.

A. I. Boyd shipped one ear o f calves 
and four cars of cows to eastern mar
kets from Odessa one day this week.

HI Kstes Is In ugaln this week from 
his ranch, fifteen miles southwest, and 
reports everything fair.

F. K. Franklin last Wednesday s'lilp- 
ped three cars of cows from Monahans 
to Fort Worth. He will ship two ears 
of calves and one car of cows from hero 
.tomorrow to Fort Worth.

J. C. Crenshaw came In from his 
ranch In Upton county last Sunday and 
says the rain that we had here last Sat
urday had extended away beyond his 
place. He also says that his callle are 
In better shape than ho ever saw them.

In Menard County
Menardvllle Enterprise.

Ous Noyes shipped fmir ears of 
steers to Fort Worth ihls week.

Maddux *  Tipton sold the 160 fat 
cows they bought In Edwards county 
to Lee Russell.

John Bigham bought thirty fat cows 
from W. P. Queensberry of Gentry the 
past week.

C, E. Treadwell & Sons will begin 
rounding up their cattle this week. 
They will ship three cars of cows nnd 
on«* of calves to Fort Worth.

Russell Bros, bought the Schrlener 
steers at Kerrvllle tiie past week. There 
are 9,000 coming ,1 and 4-ye.ar olds.

Colonel W. 1«. Black sold Tom Baker 
of Brady 260 cattle this week.

In Irion Coupiiy 
Sherwood Record.

Walker & S trlngfl^d have sold for 
Dan Berry of R eag i^  county, 587 head 
of rattle to M. J./Allen o f Arden at 
private terms.

Walker & Sp^ngfleld have also sold 
for M. J. A l l^  of Arden, at private 
terms, 2.371/head of shci"p to Dan 
Berry of Reagan coutily, at private 
tern».

Colon^ C. C. Poole, who is known 
to a» ̂ a n y  men In western Texas us 
any Rian Is the state, was in Sher- 
w(g>u this week doing missionary work 
for the Texas 8to<'kman-Journal. In 
Kie days when the coloiU'l was a cat- 

^lleman himself he had a ranch In Irion 
county.

" I have thought of Spring Creek and 
Its fertile valleys thousands of tlim-s,'' 
Bald Colonel Poole to the Record man. 
•'There Is no richer land In Texas and 
thl.s wlwlo country certainly has Its 
Sunday clothes on now.”

lo 8«n Saba County 
»Ban Saba News.

Campbell sold to W. V. Miller 
three-year-old steers at

<lown from the 
5? i  ’ ’“ '■I l«*t week.

•■®*“ '‘nea from a trip to
hiiw«Z!«' * ■ J?" •>® »»ought andpipped to his ranch two cars of 

young horaee.

, In Kerr County
AOiTvIlle Bun.
LTBomas A Russell, the rest estate 
"A. closed a deal Wednesday by 

T. E. Flaks became the owner 
. the Jno. B. Mosby ranch, five 

from Kerrvllle, comprising 2,009

years ago Ksrrvlll# was re- 
“Bod the western limit of the farm- 

portion o f Kerr county. West of

In Llano County
Llano Times.

The following stock shipments were 
maile from Llano the last week;

Oscar BogUHch, one car beef cslUe 
to Fort Worth. ^

C. B. Sweeney, one car beef cattle to 
Houston.

Edgar Moss, two cars beef cattle to 
Fort Worth.

A. 1*. Brown, two cars of hogs to 
Houston,

1>. W. Rouse, one car of beef cattle 
to Houston.

K. L. Biting, two cars of stock cat
tle to Austin.

Shulls & Roherls, one car stock cat
tle to Fort Worth,

E. E. Shulls, two cars of sto<-k cattle 
to Fairfax. Okla.

J. E, Lindsey, two cars of calves to 
Fort Worth.

H. L. Gray, one car beef entile to 
Fort Wlorth.

In Deaf Smith County ~
H ^eford  Brand.

'i’ hnrles C. Sanders this 'week re- 
elved a shipment of a registered 

Herefonl bull nnd some registered 
cows from Kansas City which will be 
placed with his herd west o f town. 
These are all select stuff and will 
prove a valuable addition to Mr. San
ders' already well graded herd.

The following are the cattle ship
ments to the Kansas City market this 
week; J. F. Merritt and T. M. Keenon, 
9 cars cows; J. D. Thompson, 6 cars 
steers and cows: T. D. Hunt, one car 
cows; J.H. Wilson, one car cows; G. 
W. McMIllion, one car cows; R. N. 
Mounts, one car cows. In addition to 
the above, George Slaughter is In the 
city to superintend! the shipment of 
20 cars of cows 'which are on their 
way from his Running W ater ranch.

During the first three days of this 
week the Panhandle witnessed what 
Is said to be the worst blizzard and 
snow storm which had ever before 
been known here at this time of the 
year. All day Sunday and Monday a 
fierce north wind blew, accompanied 
by a constant sleet nnd snow storm, 
which covered the ground to a depth 
of about two Inches with almost a 
.«nllil sheet of loe. A day or two later, 
howevci'i this was till made to dlsap- 
Iiear by a gradual change to warm 
weather, resulting In one vast sea of 
mud and water thruout the entire 
town. The unusunl feature of this 
blizzard Is that It should eome before 
a killing frost had been permitted to 
get In Its work. Trees and all vege
tation was green, pot even showing 
the slightest ludieatlon of having been 
frost lilUen. The live sto«’k Interests 
have suffered considerably as the 
heavy sleet on the ground prevented 
any grazing whatever nnd stockmen 
were «ompelled to resort to heavy 
feeding. On the other hand a splendid 
season was put In the ground and the 
farmers everywhere are feeling good, 
us there will now he no limit to the 
amount of wheat which can be sown.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

John A. Martin sold his fourteen 
section ranch In Ed'wards county to E. 
R. Jack.son of Sonora for »7,000.

Pat Sharp of Sonora sold to Bert 
Bellows of Sonora 1,200 stock goats at 
»2.26 per head and nino billies at »16 
per head.

George S. Allison •was In Sonora 
Tuesday on business. George will have 
about 12,000 of wool and about ».000 
pounds of mohair for sale this season.

Forest Beeman. who has been with 
Vf. J. Fields for about twelve years has 
sold all hla cattle. He sold to J. R. 
Robbins and W ill Clendennan 100 head 
of stock cattle at »12 per head and to 
J. D. Field! & Co.. 100 stock cattle at 
»12 per head. Forest does not know 
what he will do for some time.

In Randall County
Canyon City News.

J. A. Edwards shipped out ten cars 
of cattle to Kansas City this week.

TO O VR  SUBSCRIBERS:

In Bordon County
Colonel W. L. Turner, a regular chI- 

tlcman from the west, his ram-li being 
in the county of Borden, with his po.st- 
offlce at Gall, the county seat of that 
county, said:

"W e are In an excellent condition in 
every respect, both as to cattle amt 
range. Grass was never better ami 
will go Into the winter In finer comll- 
tlon than for many years. Stock of all 
kinds have had an excellent year all 
thru, and will go Into the cold weather 
In prime condition. As far as range la 
concerned, any man can hold his stuff 
indefinitely and not sell unless he 
wishes. I have sold part of my ranch 
for farming purposes, nnd If this land 
fever keeps up It will pay to sell every 
foot of It. There never was such crops 
ns are to be found out west o f every 
kind, nnd cotton takes the prize. It 
Is hardly possible to reckon what the 
yield will be, but certainly' it will about 
reach a bale to the acre. I tried to 
make contracts to feed some rattle 
w4»h the Abilene cotton oil mills, but 
could not get things down to suit me, 
so dropped the maUer, My ranch Is 
about eight miles out from Gall and 
near the cap rock or breaks of the 
plains country. Cattle will no doubt 
be scarce In a year or two nnd the 
demand for them ■will be sure to force 
prices. That Is the way It looks to a 
cowman, even If his interests do incline 
him toward that belief. Cows and 
calves have been pht upon the market 
in great numbers and as land has been 
sold to the advancing fanners, stock 
has had to be closed out and put upon 
the market.

In Burleson County
J. B. Mitchell, the well-known stock- 

man, who la engaged In business In 
this city, has received reports from hit 
ranch and stock farm In Burleson 
county and was smiling broadly over 
present t>r<>spocts nnd with the ex
pected results of the plans he has for 
the future development of the property.

"My place Is near the Brazos and 
has within fences 6,000 acres of good 
land, bottom and upland. There are 
400 acres In cultivation and crops of 
various sorts nre planted and harvested 
each year. The ranch Is stocked with 
cattle, not especially high bred, and 
hogs. 1 he place makes Its own meal 
and raises fine crops of Irish nnd 
sweet potatoes. The Irish potatoes that 
were sent me from the place this year 
were as fine as 1 ever saw, not alone 
In size, hut also In flavor. There is 
no>nd to the capabilities of that sec
tion In the Irl.sh potato line when the 
people wake up to the fact and proper
ly apply them.selves to the business of 
raising them. In addition to these 
crops, corn, sorghum, millet nnd pea
nuts nre grown. The corn was fair 
this year aiid so were the other crops 
that 1 have mentioned. This year I 
am getting reaily to make big Improve
ments on the place for next year's 

make hog-proof pastures 
with wire netting and make a specialty 
of raising feed, such as Spanish pea
nuts, millet, sweet potatoes and field 
pens I have ns yet never paid any at
tention to any grass but the native, but 
realizing the necessity for better prep- 
aritUon In future. I will plant pastures 
o f Bermuda and alfalfa. The 6,000 
acres are fenced and cross-fenced and 
the grass In the pastures was never 
better Cotton, of which there Is some 
planted on the place, is very good In
deed. nnd as no worms or weevils have 
proved active, the yield will be some- 

*ood. All together things are 
good down In Burleson."

2 ^ 0  A m <^  tmr r ^ e r s  Is In ths market for a new Windmill, Job com- 
or O n lin e  Engine, one of the best made and fully guaranteed'> 

D  Xayone intirested can learn something to their Interest by addressing
Advertlalng department. Stockman-Journal, Fort

CAN ALSO FURNISH ESTIMATE ON IRRIGATION OUTFITS.

In Clay County
W. H. Ellis, a Clay county stockman 

living fourteen miles north o f Henri
etta, his postofftce, was. like all the 
Clay county men who follow the busi
ness. on a visit to the exchange and 
yards on the lookout for something, but 
as stockmen as a rule keep their own 
confidences when It comes to trading, 
nothing could be learned as to his In
tentions. “ My pasture," said he "Is In 
splendid shape and will carry’ catUe

NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE
Detalle of Shoe-Bar Sale

MEMPHIS, Texas, Oct. 29.—The 
largest rai^h deal ever consummated 
in the Panhandle in the amount of cash 
Involved was closed here a few days 
ago. The deal referred to was the 
«a l« of the famous Shoe-Bar ranch by 
the Bugbee-Coleman Land and Cattle 
Company, to W. H. Craven, repre
senting the Swifts, o f Chicago. The 
ranch has been owned for the past 
dozen years by the present owners, J. 
K. Zimmerman being president and 
practically sole owner of all the stock. 
The ranch contains 165,000 acres of the 
finest land In a solid body in the en
tire state. It Is situated in the western 
part of H a l county, and about one- 
third of It lying west of Memphis Is a 
fine flat of sup^b fanning land. The 
price paid was »4 per acre cash. The 
cattle and horses on the ranch also go 
Into the deal, making approximately a 
million dollar transaction. The cattle 
will be rounded up and counted within 
the next thirty days, and the title to 
the property will be gone over by the 
attorneys for the purchasers within the 
next two weeks. Mr. Cravens put up a 
certified check for »50,000 to bind the 
deal. He stated his people will cut up 
the smooth land and sell It o ff In quar
ter section tract.s. It Is recognijed as 
the best deal that could have been 
made for this town, a.s It will be the 
means of bringing a thousand more 
farmers to Hall county within the next 
twelve months.

Cheap Val Verde Land
SAN SABA, T e x ^  Oct 29.—James 

C. Downing and Sullivan have re
turned from a tefp to Val Verde coun
ty. where the>ybought sixteen sections 
of school laniFat »1 per acre. They ex
pect to mo\^to their new i»urchase and 
engage in rne stuck business. The land 
is all g ^ d  grass land and fine range 
fur boDi cattle and sheep.

Sheep in the Panhandle
'CLARENDON, Texas, Oct. 29. — 

■parnés, Robert John Sims, L. F. 
Becker and Mr. Carroll made a trip 
over Into the the Pecos valley country 
of ifew  Mexico, where they purchased 
2,400 head o f sheep. The sheep are 
now being driven thru to this point.t

Junction City Live Stock Sales
JUNCTION CITY, Texas, Oct. 29.— 

Jack Turner and John Fleming bought 
seventy-six head of stock cattle from 
W. Jamison, at »10 around. B. M. 
Turner bought 100 head of hogs from 
H. T. and W. S. Richardson at 3% 
cents; John P  Baker bought 200 fat 
cows from J. M. Benskin of Edwards 
county at »13 delivered at his ranch; 
Ad. Murry sold seventy-five head of 3- 
year-old steers to B. F, Corder at »22 
arotind.

Branding Finished
AM ARILLO . Te as. Oct. 29.—Sow- 

der & Popham have finished branding 
8,000 2-year-old and 3-year-old steers, 
bought from different ranchmen In this 
section. These steers will at once be 
taken to the ranch In Gray county.

Very Cheap Mules
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Oct. 29.— Ĵ. W. 

Skanes of Bryan has purchased a car 
of very fine muleft from Lee Bros, at 
»80 around. These mules were excep
tionally good ones, and as fine as was 
ever produced In the Concho country. 
The mules were shipped to Bryan, 
where It 1» said thers Is a good mar
ket. 'These mules were of different 
ages, but none o f them were very old.

Steers Are Searoe
BIG SPRINGS, Texas. Oct. 29.— 

Steers In this portion o f Texas are 
very scarce. A  leading ranchman of 
Glasscock county here today says 
there are not exceeding 750 head of 
aged steers In that county and very 
few yearlings. He predicts a big rise 
In values as soon as the world finds 
out how short the supply really Is.

Csr Soaroity Complaints
COLORADO. Texas, Oct. 29.—There 

Is a great deal of complaint among all 
cattle shippers over the scarcity of 
cars. Much stuff Is being held back In 
this vicinity that would go to market If 
the necessary cars were provided.

IT IS TO BE EXPECTED
If you are In the habit of taking 

ralves away from their dams Imme
diately after they are born, you may 
sometimes have trouble with the cows 
on account of holding up their milk. 
In a case of fhat kind dotl’ t get angry 
with the cow, but remember that if 
she holds up her milk under thoM 
conditions she Is simply following na
ture's way. Nature Intended her to 
retain her milk for ber new born. It 
Is to be expected that some cows will 
held op their ntllk tor eeverai days aft- 

^ H n g .  or until they hare '  ' '

ber 4. They expeet to make a neat 
profit on this deal, and will have fine 
steers for shipment as rapidly as the 
steers can be Bnlshed up.

Menard County in Good Shaps 
FORT M 'KAVETT, Texas. O ct 29 — 

Range conditions In this portion o f the 
state were never better than they are 
at this time. Cattle are In strictly first 
class condition and will go Into the 
winter months In much better shape 
than usual. There has been consider
able feed stuff raised In this section, 
and If the winter should prove to be 
a very hard one. there will be plenty of 
feed to carry the cattle thru. There Is 
some trading In steers, and prices show 
something of a stiffening tendency. 
There is also some demanttt for stock 
cattle. Cattlemen In this portion of 
the state, are taking a very hopeful 
view of the situation, but sheepmen are 
having a whole lot of trouble to ob
tain shearers. The cotton fields seem 
to exercise a peculiar check for the 
Mexican shearers this season, and they 
do not hesitate to quit the sheep camps 
in the dark and stilly night and make 
their way to the cotton fields, where 
they claim they can make much more 
money. Some sheep owners are o ffer
ing Increased prices, but the Mexicans 
are showing but little disposition to ac
cept It.

Harris Ranch Sold
GOLDTHW AITE, Texas, Oct. 29.—O. 

B. Stark, of Richland Springs, has pur
chased the R. O. Harris ranch, lo
cated In the McMillan community, San 
Saba county, and will probably make 
his home here. The price paid for the 
ranch was »10,000, and possession will 
bo given at once.

San Saba County Salas
SAN SABA, Texas, Oct. 29.— Marley 

& Boyett sold to F. H. Roberts, of 
Llano, 172 head of cows and steers. 
The price paid was »25 for steers, »16 
for cows and calves, and »14 and »15 
for cows. J. K. P. Chapman sold to 
Don Gray 50 head of stock cattle at »14., 
and the balance of his bunch at »10 
around. There Is considerable move
ment of cattle In this vicinity, and cat
tlemen generally are In fine spirits.

Ward County Jerseys
BARSTOW, Texas, Oct. 29.—At the 

Denison fair recently W. A. PondeFa 
Sprlngslde farm Jerseys, comprised one 
fourth of the exhibit and carried off 
one-third o f the premiums. Mr. Pon
der shipped hla herd from Denison to 
Dallas, where they also gave a good 
account of themselves at the fair.

Cattle Cars Badly Wanted
MEMPHIS, Texas, Oct. 29.— Cattle 

shippers have been up against a very 
hard proposition here for the past two 
weeks. John IS ■owder has been holding 
two bunches of cattle here for ship
ment and als-o has a considerable string 
at Bovjna waiting for cars. There are 
a number of other shippers who are 
complaining bitterly of the enforced 
delay.

Ranch Lands For Farms
H EN RIETTA, Texas. Oct. 29.—Sid

ney Webb has decided to  close out to 
farmers his splendid property formerly 
known as the Hull & Boyd ranch, and 
the tract has been surveyed, marked 
distinctly with furrows. Into 160 acres 
tracts and placed on the market. This 
body o f land lies on Russell creek, 
south of the village of Blue Grove, and 
twelve to fourteen miles south of Hen
rietta, It embraces about 5,000 acres, 
one-fifth o f which Is open postoak tim
ber. North of Its center It U cut east 
and west by the smaller creek or 
branch whose banks are strongly de
fined and singularly free from breaks 
and gullies. The valley In which this 
property Is situated Is unsurpassed for 
beauty, showing distant timbered slopes 
and being dotted with prosperous 
homes. The demand for farming land 
Is so great In Clay county this year 
In consequence of the unprecedented 
cotton crop, that other ranches will be 
cut up and brought Immediately under 
the dominion o f the plow.

Screw Worm Troublee 
PECOS, Texa.s, Oct. 29.—R. A. Haley, 

manager of the U ranch. Is In the city. 
He reports ranch nnd cattle are doing 
nicely, but says they are having con
siderable trouble with worms In calves 
thruout that section which have been 
recently branded and dehorned. Screw 
W'orms cause a great deal of work 
for the ranchmen, and calomel and 
cresyllc ointment are very much In de- 
mand.

Menard Seotlon O. K.
MASON, Texas, Oct. 29.—Julius, 

Rodolph and Arthur Bauman have re
turned from a two weeks' trip down 
In the country weet of Menard county 
and report that section In fine shape. 
While there they purchased 180 head 
of 2-year-old steers, which they 
brought back with them. These steers 
will be pastured on Deer creek, near 
Fredonla.

Steers Sold at |32 '
CLEBURNE. Texas, Oct. 2».—Me.ssra. 

J. H. Mims and M. L. Kennard have 
returned from a trip taking them over 
the greater portion o f North and West 
Texas. They stopped at Fort Worth. 
Henrietta. Wichita Falls, Seymour, 
Haskell. Stamford and Albany. On this 
trip they purchased 1.600 head o f 4 and 
6.year-old steers. Twelve hundred of 
these steers will be put on the gra.ss In 
Johnson county and 400 will be fed at 
the oil mill here. The 1.200 will be 
put on ranch land ten miles west of 
town. This number of steers was 
bought at Albany, and the 400 head at 
Seymour. Those bought at Albany 
were purchased from Charles Cauble, 
and those at Seymour from Ihe well 
known Hashknlfe ranch. The price 
paid for the steers was »>3 around. Mr, 
Mims says this Is the best bred bunch 
of steers brought down this way In a 
iM i« time. The aellere at the eelUe win

l l i t i t j a

Ta ft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

024 W alnut St.KanssCity,Mo
Do you know what V ITALIZED  A IR  

U? It Is the best known agent for the 
painless extraction of teeth. We are 
■peciallsts and can extract one eqa any 
number at one time. No pain. No sick- 
neea. Does not affect the hearL Just 
the thing for weak and nervous people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High class In every respect. W e do 
particular work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware of the 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
prices Just to beat you.

ket. H. E. Sldera, Beverly & Harding 
and Randall & McQueen will all have 
a few loads In the shipment. The oar 
shortage continues to hold up ship
ments. Owing to failure to receive 
cars the Western Stock Yards Com
pany will be compelled to make a 
much smaller offering at their Ohio 
sale next week than had been adver
tised. The cattle are ready to go, but 
no cars can be obtained in which to 
ship them. Cattle were not material
ly injured by the snow of Sunday,

Starling County Land »9 Par Aors
STERLING, Texas, Oct. 26.—J. ’ J 

Pitman has closed the sale of his oel! 
section ranch, located In this county' 
to Mr. ITnderwood, at »9 per acre. This 
Is considered a good price for SLerhng 
county ranch land.

The Whitten Cattle Sold
ELDORADO, Texas, Oct. 26.—Judge 

J. A. Whitten sold this week his stock 
cattle, numbering about eighty head, 
to W ill Huey at »12.25 around. He 
has gone to Ozona to receive a bunch 
of steers he recently purchased there.

A Cattle and Sheep Sale
SHERWOOD. Texas, Oct. 25.— 

Walker and Springfield have sold for 
Dan Berry o f Reagan county, 687 head 
of cattle to M. J. Allen of Arden at 
private terms. Mr. Berry received 
2,374 head of sheep from Mr. Allen in 
the deal.

Cows and Calves Sold
SONORA. Texas, Oct. 25.—Hugh 

Yoas bought sixty head of stock cattle 
from H. E. Sharp, paying »12 for cows 
and' »6 for calves; FVed Millard sold 
294 head o f calves to Davis Bros., at 
»9; B. F. Halbert bought 86 head of 
one, two and three-year-old steers 
from T. B. Adams, paying »13.50, »18 
and »20.

High Pries Polo Pony
STERLING, Texas. Oct. 26.—W. E. 

Allen sold a pony to the polo men 
yesterday for »112.50, making the fifth 
pony he has sold these people at good 
prices.

Fins Mohair Yield
CUERO, Texas, Oct. 25—R. A. Boyce 

was In from Edgar yesterday with the 
clip from an Angora kid, the kind of 
goat he says he Is raising now. Tho 
clip was taken from a kid seven 
months old. It weighed two pounds 
and ten ounces and measured about 
seven Inches In length. Mr. Boyce 
says mohair Is quoted In Boston at 
from 40 to 90 cents per pound, and 
thinks this will bring him a couple of 
dollars or more. He is enthused on 
the Angora goat proposition and says 
there Is more money In them than 
anything he knows of, as they eat al
most anything but bull nettles and get 
fat on brush.

- Good Price for Steers
SONORA, Texas, Oct. 25—L. C. Hal

bert of Ralston. Okla., bought from R, 
Halbert of this place 200 steers, threes 
and fours, at »24. He also bought 100 
threes and fours from C. M. Morris at 

.»23 and »25.

Bound to Menard County
MASON, Texas, Oct. 25.—Three 

hundred two-year-old steers passed 
thru town yesterday en route to Me
nard county for W ill Roberts. The 
steers were put up by G. A. Lehman, 
Jerry Nard and W ill Rogers.

An Abundance of Feed
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Oct. 25.- 

A. Roach, who ranches In .JJ'SjL 
county. Is In the city. He says'v 
grass i.s so high in that county that 
cattle get lost In It and cattlemen 
have a hard time rounding them up. 
He also reports an abundance of feed- • 
stuff raised In that section.

W hy suffer with female disease or 
piles? I will send free to every «euf- 
ferer my simple vegetable cure. Write 
Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Box 2027, Koko
mo. Ind.

Nelson Morris Buys Cow Ponies
MIDLAND. Texas, Oct. 25.— W. H. 

Pence, manager of Nelson Morris' "O’’ 
ranch, has purchased 100 head o f cow 
ponies from P. I. Attman of Orange, 
N. M. The price paid' was »35 around. 
The horses are for use on the ranch.

Buying Choice Steers
SAN ANGELO. Texas. Oct. 25.— 

Russell & Blocker are buying a big 
string of steers which they will carry 
to their ranch near Midland and win
ter. Next spring they will ship these 
steers to the territory and errass them 
for market. They have recently pur
chased the following steers In this 
vicinity; Sawyer Cattle Company, 8,- 
000 head; H, L. Adams, 600 head; Bill 
Holmsiey, 200 head. All the steers 
bought are twos, threes and fours and 
the very best stuff produced In this 
section. They w ill continue to buy 
until they run their purchases up to
6.000 head. The gentlemen composing 
this firm are Dick Russell of Menard- 
vtlle and S. J. Blocker o f this city, 
among the oldest cowmen In the Con
cho country, having been engaged In 
the cattle business In this section for 
the past thirty years.

War on the Wolves
SONORA, Texas, Oct. 25.—White- 

head & Sons, ranchmen in this vicin
ity, have employed J. H. Martin, tho 
noted wolf trapper, to work on their 
range, paying him »100 per month and 
a liberal bounty on the wolves do-, 
Btroyed.

Bought Llane County Ranch
M ENARDVILLE, Texas, Oct. 25.— 

W ill Roberts o f Llano county has 
leased 4,000 acres of the south part 
of the Elm ranch and will stock It 
with 800 head of cattle. He Is pre
paring to locate In this section.

A  $140,000 Ranch Deal
MIDLAND, Texas. Oct. 25.—The T. 

G. Hendrick ranch, located In Crane 
county, together with all the cattle 
thereon, has been sold to Edwards 
Brothers A  Aycock o f this city for 
»140,000. The Hendrick ranch and 
cattle are well known In this section 
of the state, and represent Just about 
as good as can be found In the coun
try. The ranch embraces fifty-three 
sections of patented land and forty- 
seven under lease, and Is  located In 
one of the finest sections of the south 
Plains. There nre about 4.000 head of 
highly graded oattle that go into the 
deni. 150 horses and other property 
and Improvements. y

Big Pries for Feeders
SEYMOUR, Texas, Oct, 26—Sterling 

Bros., of the Hashknlfe ranch, have 
sold their four and five-year-old 
steers, about 500 head, to parties at 

« Cleburne, delivered at Fort Worth. 
The price Is »3.t0 par 100 pounds. No 
cutbacks allowed. Considering the 
fact that these steers will weigh about
1.000 pounds, this Is a very good price. 
They will be placed on feed at Cle- 
burne.

New Schedule to
Corpus Christi 

and Brownsviiie
V IA

Leave Fort Worth 8; 55 p. m. 
(Today)

Arrive Corpus Chrlstl 4:45 p. m. 
(Tomorrow)

Arrive Brownsville 9:25 p. m, 
(Tomorrow)

Remember also, that we operate 
Through Sleepers to Galveston, 
Houston, Austin and Mexico 
City every day. ''

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phones 193. 710 Main S tJ ®

iS ô ê ^

N E L S O N -
D R A U G H O N  

B U S IN E S S
Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to 

teach you bookkeeping and banking in 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
in as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Cattle Shipments Hindered 
AMAJULIAA Texes. OcL tSc^Local

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXA&

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING  
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m , Fort Worth at 9 p. m„ dally, 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 8:»| 
a. ,m„ with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
style chair cars and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist rates are in effect 
via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the* country. Includ
ing St. lx)uls. Chicago, Kansas City, 
BL Paul, Denver, Colorado Sprhig«, eta.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to J^U A. Auer, gepgral |gi4|MB-

/ t |
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O R E  E V I D E N C E
T h a t  S t o c k m a n - J o u r n a l  

Classified Ads. Pay
(^ i 'to b e r  liD, liKM).

Stockman PublisbinK Co.. City.
Dear Sir.s~It >?i'’e.s us much pleasuit* to slate that 

results from our recent advertisement in 'I'he Stockman- 
Journal have been entirely salisfactorv. In fact, we are 
affreeably surprised at the number of imjuiries received 
and the very wide territory which they represent Yon 
may e.vpecl some further business from us soon.

Vonrs veiw trulv,
TDK WINI'EHS-IUXIKL CO.,

* P«*r J. N. Winter».

October 27, 190(>.
8tocknian-Journal, Fort Worth, Te.xas.

(lentlemen— \Ve take jtleasure in stating that in
quiries have come from our ads in your paper. We have 
assurance that your paper reaches (ample who are able 
to buy property. We heartily join yon in wi,shinif your 
ttaper tlie very best of success, and in the near future 
a larcre classified medium. Yours trulv,

BIU'.NLMF'IT .rtBJXSO.V KK.XLTY (X).
Per .7. T. J.

lito ti( Iclober
SttM'kman-Jonnial, Fort Wortli, Te.xas.

Gentlemen—The ads I have recently been ninninx 
in your pai»er have so far bronRlit ^tisfactory results 
in the way of inquiries and pi’ospective business.

Yours truly, P. W. IICXT.

October 27. liHKi.
X’e.xas Stockman-Jounnd, Fort \yorth.

1 have been running: an ad in the classified columns 
of The Sto<‘kman-.lonnial and have found it to be a fiood 
advertising: medium, and same has brong:ht g;ood results.
301 Contiiienial Bank Bldji. \\’M. CA DFAIIAX.

(

Two promln**tU stookineii. viwlt- 
oi"« to the Oallas Fair, have ju»t 
purchased fine

PIANOLA
P I A N O S
after InveRtlgrallngr other "piano 
player” pianos. 'I'liey .»late that 
havlna; seen Just about all other 
‘‘piano player” pianos, they found 
nothing that can even approach 
the PIANOLA PIANOS.

. ,^ ’ lauola Piano.» are sold In this 
territory only by ua. 'W’ rite for 
prices. Catalog free on reque.st.

Will A. W atM n
.riusic Company
Dept. "R." DALLAS. TEX.

E. E. CHRISTOPHER, Repre
sentative, 700 Pennsylvania 
Ave. Phone <52.

TEXAS TURKEYS 
FOR NEW YORK

DETECTIVES
•kr*wd P M  w.nt«l in ercry community, to 
■ct under (nttmctions; prerlon» expenencr not 
necctMary. Send for frM  bO«k of P«rticul.^ 
Gnuuum'. DetecUve Bureau, i 08Lindnn»ti, O,

^umers*• Sons Wanted •d fe  of futa
fltock i«d (kit education to work In an office, a month wttli
âaccment.ataady ampioymeat, roust be honest and reliable, 

•rasch offices oC the assoefatioa are beinc established in each atate. Apply at once, eivlng foil particular«. Tbw Vwtwrlwnrw rnmtmmmm rlmtiwm, Owya. f , ,

A BREEDER TELLS VIRTUES OF 
RED POLLED BREED OF CAHLE

S W I N E

Expect to Buy Two Million 

Pouuds of Turkey Meat

Two inlllhin pounds of turkey ineatl
Knough to give every living person 

In the great city of New York a nice, 
big mouthful, is wanted by a P'ort 
Worth firm dealing excIu.sBely In tlie 
birds, in case tliut tills amount la se
cured It will represent a money value 
o f 32UO.OOO and over, as turkeys are 
bringitig from 10c to Uc pound whole
sale. I'lgiiriiig every turkey weigidng 
on an average of fifteen pounds, it can 
be readily seen liow many turkeys It 
will lake to make 2.UUO.OUO pounds. If 
gatheied logetlier lliey would cover 
acres.

Wltli the near approacli of Tliaiika- 
glvlng tlie call for turkeys has opened 
with a rush and already men repre
senting eastern commission liouses are 
on the ground In Texas for the pur- 
IK)se o f slilpping away every turkey 
that can bo found. It Is predicted tliat 
U.e demand for tlie bird tills year ■will 
be greater than ever before known, and 
hi a ’ l .»ectlons dealers are making ex
tensive preparations to care for heavy 
o’-ders. Men have been touring the 
rural disiricts for weeks, buying tur
keys and. when Tlianksgiving roils 
around, there will be but few of tlie 
fowls seen alive.

Last year ten days before Tliank»- 
glvlng turkeys were bringing anywliere 
from J 2c to 13c per pound wliolesule. 
<ind finally went as high us 15<‘. Those 
u ho know'^ay that prices will bo even 
liiglier till.» year.

More turkey.» are being raised in 
Texas tlii.» year than in tlie past, slid 
tlie man wlio has a big <lrove of 'em 
is as well fixed a» tlie man with a field 
of cotton.

It is estimated llmt 3200,000 worth 
of turkey meat will be shipped out of 
I'’ort Worth this season and. In the 
shipping and picking of the birds em
ployment will be given to several hun
dred people.

COACH AND DRAF-r STALLTO.NS
Walker Brotliers & Co. o f Oklahoma, 

lireeders of imported Herman coacli 
stallions, made a fine showing at the 
Dallas state fair, taking second In 
Oerman coach stallion, 4 year-old and 
o\er, ami first and second in I ’cr- 
cheron 2-ycar-olds.

'I'hl.s firm should receive the encour
agement of those desiring sucli supe
rior grades of draft and coach horses.

To Tlie Stui-kman-Jotirnal.
» Yourth o f 't l ie  4th instant recelveil 
some time a»o. ll^ -v  been very busy, 
rounding up the cotton crop and ge l
ling ready for the fail's, that I have 
hardly liad an oppoitunity to answer 
your kind letter. It seems like that 
cotton is king willi us, especially when 
it Is bringing lUc and making an aver
age of one-lialf bale per acre.

I have lived in Texas forl.v«iour 
year.», and never liave been out Af tlie 
state eillier. Texas is gvod enougli for 
me. I am engaged in farming and 
inercimndlsing as uell as stuck raising. 
1 first began breeding Red Polled oal- 
lle In the fall of 1838. When we flrat 
purchased six head. Including one herd 
bull, Peter B., *494, bred by S. 1<. Ben
nett, aiul owned by J. W. Martin r.f 
Wisconsin, and five heifer calves. The 
lielfers were bred and owned by Ridiert 
Bmail, N. 1,. James and J. W. Martin, 
all of Wisconsin.

Out of the first six he.id we only 
lost one heifer by tliat dreadful liis- 
ease—Texas fever. O f course, we knew 
nothing about the fever llien; but it 
put me to studying, and after I pulled 
tlie fii'st lot thru alone, I was mucli 
lieller prepared to see the next let 
tlini.

The second year we lost tlie best 
«■ow we had from an nnkiiown cause. 
Slie died very suddenly.

During tile year 189» we pur< lia»ed 
six more heifers from P. T. Henderson 
and K. K. Henderson of Coggon. low.i, 
and lost one iielfer out of this lot, 
splenetic fever being tlie ailment.

Ill 1901 we purchased twelve head, 
including Dan. 9136, our present heid 
Inill. Dan was bred and owned by J. 
\V̂  .Martin of Hotham, Wis. I am glad 
to say iliat of the ia-st twelve liead pur- 
t liHsed we never lost a single nniiu.il 
from fever. Tliat year we were belti-r 
acqimlnied willi the fever. Iniving .ac
quired more experience In liandiing 
cattle.

Associated willi me Unit year were 
my flireo brothers. We liundled forly- 
elglit liead, ami only lost one out of tlie 
Jot. We employed a graduated veter- 
liiury. Mr. Smllll of Folumbla, 'I’cxas. 
to nurse these cattle lliru tlie fever 
for a fierlod of one month. We vne- 
cinnted to bring Hie fever on tlie liilter 
jiart of December and after tliey liad 
been almost well we vais'lnaied against 
black leg «nd after forty days’ time wo 
turned the cattle out In Hie pasture 
to get a few licks on tliein, so lliey 
would be tlioroly Inimiined against the 
fever. I liave learned from experi
ence Hial Hie man wlio buys iiorlliern 
lutlle and sldps below Hie quiiranliiie 
line has u great risk lo run.

W llli pmper liandiing Hierc Is no 
nccesslly of Hic loss lieing more tlniii 
from 2 to 5 per cent. AVlIli Improper 
liHiidllng your wh<de lierd wmilil lie in 
ilanser.

IVIer B., our first herd bull, 643t. 
won first prize in age and tlie sweep- 
stakes ill the senior class. Tlie Pride 
of Texas, one of his get. only two 
niontliH old. won Hie Junior sweep- 
stakes at Hie ICorl Wortli Fal Stoil; 
billow in 1902. H. !•'. ( ‘ iiihiiiIiikh of 
t'leburiic owns Pride of Texas, liaviiig 
ptireliased Hie aiilinal al Hie sliow In 
1904.

We liave recelveil <iulle a number of 
honors on oiir I'aitle at Dallas, Fort 
Worth and San Antonio fairs.

in 1904 Dan won Hie first prize in 
the two-year-old el.iss. anil lias re
ceived many honors since. His weight 
Is 2,200 pounds, and lie Is a very dark 
cherry red. His sire, Forporal, 4313, 
by Red Prince, 2902, dam Docle, 70."i4, 
by Hesperus, 1394. l»y Hen II, 735, dam 
Dorothy, 3993, by h'alstaff, 303, hy Uu-

fus. 188. t l i l i j  dam Dot. 2765. by Philip, 
538, Record 3Hi, dam. I’ rimrose, 427, 
A l.

We have slxt\ - five tiead In our henl. 
Our farm consists of 850 acres of land, 
located elglit miles southeast of Sun 
Marcos, in Hie valley of Hie Sun Mar- 
«•os river, c'aldwell county. Most of 
this body is In cullivaHon. We liave a 
IteauHful'’ Barmiida iwislure lo graia 
stiK'k on most of Hie year. In Hie w in
ter we move Hiem lo niesquite graas 
and feed them suffleleiit to keep llieui 
In good trim.

M e «old all our bulls last year at 
Hie San Antonio fair. We liad quite 
a number of calls that we could not 
supply. Of Hi* great numlier of bull 
calves we liave sold slnve we mlopted 
this breed Hiey liave averaged alio.it 
1150 a head. W e have never sold un.v 
heifers or cows. We expect lo sell Hie 
latter class tills year.

1 have tieeii thinking for several years 
that Mexico would be a good exuintry 
to sell our surplus stock. Tlie Texas 
ranelinieii are drifting into old Mexico 
In seareii of fine gruzlng lands, and 
the. good lilooded calile will niiturally 
I'ollow tlielr frlensd, "Hie liroad-inlnded 
and Idg-liearted ’I'exan.”

Tile Texas state fairs serve as great 
educators, not <.nl.v to Texans, liut to 
citizens of .Mexico as well. I tliink 
Mexico is about beKlnning lo .»ee that 
fine ealHe, hogs, horses, etc., are 
needed to graze on Hieir grass lunds.

Tlie Red I'olled cattle are rated as 
being Hie best dual lairposc cnttle, lii- 
eludhlg beef niukei-s. milk and butler 
producers. Tliey are nuliirully muley 
cuttle. Their color Is red wiHi roan 
tip of tall. They are easy feeders and 
make a fine quality o f beef. Tlicy are 
docile in nature and aliove all arc Hic 
most deceiving in weiglit. Tweiiiy- 
four head will staiut around a troiigli 
fourteen feel long, “ packod like sar
dines,” and cat with peifeel satisfa.•- 
Hon.

There Is anoHier point 1 wisli to 
make, and Hint Is Hie people of Texas 
,md oilier slates as well oiiglit by ell 
means to appreeinle and lielp along Hie 
breeders of good lilooded slock, ns tlie 
lost of tillrodiicing and aci'lini.iting 
good cattle ill lids eounliy Is moie 
Hiun mil' tSMiiile aro willing lo pay for 
Hie same stock linniuned, or natives. 
Hiat Ivavi' no risk to run. The liieeit- 
ers who piirciinse fine cuHle In Hie 
norlli have lost Hioiisunds of dollars li.v 
fever in Hie past. We ate now raising 
i.attle at lioini' that are :w« goml a.» Hie 
liest, and Hieie Is no neecssit.v lo go 
luirtli I'xeepi to gi‘t new Idood iinee 
In a vv lillo.

Tile people of tills section shoill'l 
wake lip to the imporlaiiee of tills 
lireed of calli«' as a iln.'il-ptii'iiose ani
mal. 'l'Ilo prospeillve pureliiiserK 
slKiiild not « xpeel to get native iininials 
for ahoiil oiie-l'alf llm cost of norlli- 
erii I'allle. After liavlng paid $150 for 
norllaM'n aiiliiinls aial linving slilppod 
Hieni tn and m ellmaled them and Hieii 
lose OIK* oi- lioHi, you can nppreeliile 
wlial It I lists. Therefore good prices 
siioiild lie paid for cattle al liome. 
vv lien* aa good giade as eovil'l lie pur- 
ehaseil tn Hi«' mirili for less Hiiiii u 
greal lilg risk lo run.

There are a iiiiinlier of lireeilers In 
Texas tliat are striving to keep liefiiie 
the people eiioiigli ealHe to meet tlie 
demaiKis. and I liope lliey may be al- 
vvaya alii* lo aiipply Hie need. I hear
tily liKlorse Hie niidertakliig Hiul Hie 
StockiUHii-.lonnial la makliig. It Is 
the first live slm-k paper in Hie stale 
Hint has unijcrtuken to do tills iniieli 
for Hie Itevi I ’lills.

.1, I,. .IK.NNINHS,
.1. 1,. Jennings & Itro., Itrceilers.

Martindale, Texas.

BIG RANCH Si
Eleven Section* in West Texgs Sold 

for $8.00 an Acre
Heorge D. Klllott of M ldlaii^ Texas, 

was in the city Wedm-sday and re- 
jiorted a aulc lie lias Just Aiad«* vvlih'li 
adds anotlier large transfer to Hie 
many nuule since Hie Nrst of lids 
year. Mr. Klliott’s land liesVlglil iiillea 
nortli of MIdlumI and eonliilns elevi'ii 
sections. He s«ild It to the Watson 
lirotliors of Midland for $58,000, a lit
tle more than $8 per a<'re. n'lie Ini- 
jirovetnenta in the way of houses are 
sinull. but the land Is considered giio-J 
in tliat ««■etion of West 'I'exas.

Mr. Klliott has reaerv«'d his licrd of 
1.200 Angus cattle and will move llieni 
lo oilier pastures In his West Texas 
holding.».

It Is understood that Hie laml will 
now be cut Into farm Inii'ls for sale 
to acHial aettlers. as haa liecn don't 
with other ranch properties In that 
section of

Scott & Robertson Yeerlino» $16
HAIL. Texas, Oct. 25. The l,lano 

Laml and rattle rompaiiy has Just 
finished branding and lias reeeiiHy 
purchased about 1.500 yearling ateers. 
The larger porthin of the bunch w,is 
phked up In this vicinity at $15 
around, but paid $10 around fur the 
V yearlings, purchase«! from Hcotl & 
Robertson.

RANCH SOLD FOR 
MILLION DOLLARS

Northern Men W ill Open Tract 
for Settlement

W >  ■ I M P O R T E D

German Coach Stallions For Sale
OUR SHOWING TE S TS

We won more preiniuni.s at 
the St. Louia W orld ’s Fair 
than any other importer or 
breeder in the world, which 
entitles us to the Only Two 
Premier Championships— 
which we received and can 
]>roduce as proof that what 
we say is tme.

We reiterate that we won 
the only premier champion
ships offered for the German 
coach horse exhibit at the St, 
Louis W orld’s Fair, and any 
other importer olaiminjic the 
same is practieinR a «ross 
fraud upon the hor.«emen of 
the country.

Our Facilities for Buying
The senior ineinher of our 

firm, T.«andscliaftstral (). V. 
Oltnianns, resides in the Ger
man coach horse district and 
within four hours’ ride of 
the Pereheron and Bolirian 
horse districts of France and 
Belifium, and is ever on the 
lookout for the finest and 
best the Old ( ‘oiintries pro
duce.

W e buy better horses at 
less exitense tlian any other 
importer can possibly do, 
and for that reasfm can ifive 
you a better liorse for less 
inonev tban you can buy 
elsewliere.

On our selfearninj?' easy payment plan, imaranteed to live till they are paid for. All you 
have to do is to Kot the business. Write us. OIjTM ANNS  BH0S„ pioneer importers of 
Oerman Coach Stallions, Leer, Gennany, Watseka, III. I’ermanently located at Stock 
Yards, Fort Worth, Texas.

Horses Eat Oats at Multimil
lionaire’s, Banquet

.NKW YORK, Hi t. 26.—A "pony <lin- 
ritrr,”  the |ionl«'K rating cake nii'l »ligai' 
pliiniH fiom «llvrr buik«'l8 at Hir l.ilil* 
with human gueatH, in how Harvry H. 
I.«a<li*w, niulH-mllliuniHrr, erlipH«'«! hla 
Tamou» bu< k and wing dam-r and i’8«i 
a «'lo»* »«•« ond lo H«*rry Wall'»
“monkey" dlnrirr al hlM m.inalon at Hh'ii 
Cove.

Berry Wall, who wa« pr*»«'iil. wuh 
InimriiHrly phanerl unii John Itrak«j 
anil Uh'hard •‘arman «’ongratulalrd .Mr, 
laidi'W on Hio xwerHH of hla nov«l «t i- 
Irrtalnmrnl.

About forty permina ai «1 five potil«'» 
mad* up Hi* « ompany. T li* olije« t of 
Ih*' dinner wo« to r'elelTiit«; Hi* vir- 
torlea won by Hi* Ladrw «'nlrlcH In Hi«- 
Fiping Roi k Hor»* KI«ow. Hold- 
muuiilrd riding tTO|i« aii«l »liver allr- 
riip« were the favor». The table i-qiilp- 
tneiit wa« »ymliolleal of the oi’' ’iuii<m.

SOLD TO CALIFORNIAN
Captain Burnett Will Ship Taby Tota 

to Le« Angele«
faplîiln  S, n_ Ilurnett ha» «old hl» 

7-year-ol«I gray gelding Taby Tona to 
Colon«d Hoodwin of Ixi» Angele», ( ‘ul., 
for $1.20*1. The hora* haa ahown up 
well at the Dalla» fair anil won Hi«* 
laat race l•>lday, Immediately a fl«r 
which th* ('allfornia huraemun «'loae<l 
the <Jral, Tally will b* ahlpped at oiii'vi 
to Lo» Aiigelea

I FEEDING SWINE
Feeding hog» at pree.nl I» v.in- 

dueied by up-to-date farmer», nhing 
very different line» from what 1» vv a» 
many ye.ir.» ago. .Now, Hu* hu.»liie»H 
fai'iiier, who recognize» that faiinlng 
nui»l be conducted In a liUHiileNH-llke 
way to pay, tile.» lo know exactly what 
he I» doing iiiivl what profit he can 
expect In feeding hog» a» well » »  any 
other farm work. t‘onKe<|iienlly ail 
the iliffereni melluid» of ferding'liog» 
have lieen tested. experinii‘iually and 
practically aiul what one docs not know 
ivy Ilia own experience, he can learn 
from that of other».

The flr»l thing a hog ral»er dlKi'uv- 
ers I» thill pig» must he |iii»lieil. to 
make them prufltalile. It vvaa the case 
that ninny men kept hogs till twelve or 
even eighleen month» old before »ell- 
Ing or klllliiK Hiem. in iiiiiy cases 
the.«o hog» "ate their head» off." .Vovv 
we know that to make the lauk Indii»- 
iry pay, idgs must be rushed from 
stni'l to finlHh. ('onHeqiienily tiu'n who 
raise hoga to sell are always on the 
lookout for feed» that are cheap and 
make fast growth.

We all know luilhliig I.» liettor than 
milk for pigs or hog». If we cun get 
it. but on a great many farm» tlu‘re 
1» not iiiiich of It to go to the pig», 
and we mn»t finit »oniethliig else that 
I» as gooil for a rie»h-riirining fund.

In tha Smilh they have been ex- 
perlmenlliig a great «leal wilh cultnii 
seed nn*al iiinl It .»ei>ms the cheapest 
thing to use If it can only feed the 
hog.» wllhiiiit Killing them, lint Hint 
.»poiiis til he hard lo do. The only way 
at all safi* t«v feed it I.» mixed with 
corninoiil. ininle into ii imish and 
soiired. Sotne make it sticc«*.»» of It 
In this way.

A ti'legru)ihl«' «llH|ialih from ,M<tii- 
phls. 'I'eim., Fi l«hi> hi Ing» n«'W» of 
what I» helleVed lo lii' 111«* larK«-»l siili* 
of ranch propi*i ly owned hy an hnllvld- 
liai ever inaile in Texas. J. K. «íliii- 
inermiiM, «iw in*r of the ,Sho«' Mur ran« h 
ill III«; Texas I'linhaiidle, ha» »old lo 
• 'liiiHgo caidtalistH hl» eliHie riiiu’h 
«lUlfll of alluni 185,0110 a< te» of lami, 
15,000 head of cattle with u hundred 
or more saddle hor»es. The hulk prlco 
Is $1,000.000.

The hiriil is lin ated in Hall and Don
ley counlles anil the ranch houses are 
about forty mile» »oulhweHl of Ama
rillo. About a year anil a half ago 
Mr. Zlmin«*rnian is said to have offered 
for sale this property for $2.50 per tu ro 
and $12 aroinul for the cuHle, but Hie 
•leal dhl not go thru. The selling lirici* 
now figures alioiil $5 per acre siriilghl. 
The adviince in Hie viiliie of lami In 
this secihiti of th»' slate Is due to the 
heavy demand for hiiiuII Iracts fur 
farming, logelh ir with Hie growlh «if 
Amarillo ami Hie rHÍIrua«l lines eiiler- 
ing that city.

It Is stated Ihiil the pur<'has«'rH will 
suli-dlvlile the properly at one«* lo 
nieel the demami of the greul Influx of 
home-sei'kers fr<iin tiorthern and »iHier 
Htatos. The sale was made thru Hie 
iigeney of tlrundy Brothers of .Mi'in- 
]ihla.

PONIES GUESTS 
AT SWELL FEED

The Stan<
“ Simpson Print»”  w«r« firel _—  

days of thoroaghness, and made to last i i 
so well that th«jr bregmp IM  «teederd, 
bava baaa avar «Inca, l l i e  aani« old Minci- 
ples are strengthened with new idea*. W ttef 
designs are used than ever before and Simp»«>n- 
Eddystone Prints are now far ahead of what 
they used to be.
A ik  f fu r  <f»ii//r/'er S im fim -E M y itm t Prtmtt.

In Bl»vkt, BUcfc.»n<r-\Vliil«. Ifahe lBdf*»-BI»M 
i L l j l i Y S T O V t .  Kfftcu «ad a large

PRINTS
' variety of new and beautiful

Th0ut*m4* ßrst-ctm is é t^ ì t r » i/// thêm.

The EddystoM Mfg Co (Solo Mnlmn)

i-L igh t

TAMWORTH AND OTHER HOGS
"Wullaci*'» Knrmer” un»vvcis un In- 

qtilr.v liy n correspondetil ii» fulUiw.»: 
The Tuinworth I» liiiig in Hn* limly. 

Iiitig and dee|i In thi* middie. Inng In 
Hic mise, bi nad in Hie eiir», ti lid Hii* fc- 
inulc.» are long tn the nunilicr of pig.» 
Hiey proiliict* iil u 1llt<*r. Being »<• long 
and deop In the nihldle II inil»t nec«*»- 
»iirlly li«' Ughi iibcive ««veryvv bere el.se.

The Tnmvvnrth hcloiig» to Hn* liacon 
fype, and I» ralhci' hite miilurtng. lint 
tile exiicrinienis c«indiicl(>d at Hie lovva 
px|ierhiient »tHlhm »hiivv timt II pro
duce» pork al iilioiit the »ame cimt iier 
|>oiind US IIny of Ihe olher lirecds. (he 
diffcrimce licing «liic lo Indlvliliiulll.v 
riiHu'i' tlmii lin*«'d characlcri.»Hc». Tho 
oHier haciin brceil» aro Hn* Yiiik.»hlre», 
mili a cerlaln t.vpc of lli'ikshlics; whlle 
Hic i*iiliiiiil •'liliiu, l'hi'»l«*r Whlle nini 
the miidcrii Dinne Jcr»e,v hclong to the 
luid l>pe. .\iiy of tile»«*, hovvi*vi'i*. can 
be coiiverled hito Hn* liiicoii lyiie in h 
fcw gcneriilliiiiM hy »clt*cHon iiinl feed- 
ilig liucon |>n«<llicliiK feed; In Hic »ame 
vvn.v HihI lile Tuinworth i'»n he dcvcl- 
o|H'il hito the luid tv|ie In Ihe coni»«* of 
II fcvv gi'ln'iu Ihni.» hy »eleclloii and 
feeillng It vv IHi coni or hii il producing 
fccd.

The TiimvvorHi ts »ciiri-ely Ihe Inig fiir 
Hn* »malí farmer vvho ii»«*il hog» lo fiir- 
nl»h a iiiiirKi'l foi hl» griiin. lie vvaiits 
siimcHiliig Higl matiires «inickiy. suv In 
eighl or iijin* muntllH. Il 1» ruthei' Ilio 
liiig fili' thè hirge fiiriin'i' vvho k'*i*|i» 
hog» for »oiivenger piirpo»«*», fnr cxiiro- 
plc fili' iillll/.lng clnv)*r huy. gleuniiigs 
nf the »liililile fluid», »klin-mlIU, hillter- 
mllk. w'linlfull appiè», »caliliy pnlutoe», 
and fot' follownig entile. Wllh Ihesn 
feeds, w lilcli vvould iithi'i v\ I»«' go lo 
Waste, he can afford tii tiiKc tinn* In 
prepiirlng his hogs for marUi l, inni In 
lisllig Ihe Tamworth he Wiiuhl gel Ihe 
Hdvuiitag«* of Ihe «•iipaclly for prinlm*- 
Ing large. IMlers.

We know of oin* lurge fiiriin r vvho 
kei'ps H lirood <if iiurc 1n« d Tamw'iilln 
for Ihe sole pnrfiose of pnidiiclng lii«*«'d- 
ing sovvs. 'rítese he hrecil» lo ii l ‘o- 
liinil •'bina linar and used ih«' prog«n;' 
»olely for 4»ork piir|io»cH, Ihii» «ectirhig 
the' scivveiigiT ((italIHes, whlle »1 Hie 
same llnn* producing a hog qiihe u» 
vvell fllled for a lineoii hog n» Ihe 'l'nm- 
vvorlli, unii p«*ihiipH »iiiierlor In »oiin* 
poiniH.

THE BACON HOG
M 1» thoiight Hial Hn* proiliiclhm <>f 

hiicoM I.» piiMsIbh* only wllh ccrtain 
lirci*ds of »vvlin* hm«I Ihiit IIiphc br«*i'«ls 
wlll alvva.v» proiliic«* hacoii under all 
«•Ircumstiiiices. Whil«' Hil.» I» Irni' In 
n g«*iieral wn.v, II 1» noi iihviiys Inte. 
Jl I» Hn* feed and Ih«' mode <if Ufe Hml 
produces Ihe hiieon hog and Ihat «*n- 
nhles him lo relalii his form as sin'li 
a fli'f In* ha.'« Iieeii ili'Vi'Ioln'd The hii- 
coo llog tvpe of the Flllt*'«l States dlí- 
fers coiislderahl.v from the Kngllsh ha- 
eon hog, w hleh has |•<■l•̂ •llHy lieeti lii- 
li'o.liiced lulo Hn* Filiteli State» and 
I» rnpldly eslulillshlng for llself a mar
ket cIhhs. 'l'hPi'e I», hovvever. a grovv- 
hig lemleney tovviird the lypleul hiieoli 
l.vpe.

'riieie 1s n ileinaml on Hn* mnrki'ls 
of lilis eoniilry from fon'lgii eotiiil ríes, 
mnl more hiigely from mir eoiinlry. for 
hne.in, and Hiele lieltig f« w haeoll hog» 
lo suppl.v Ihe deamml. Ihe liiifle I» 
»upplle.l from Ihe llghli'r hog» of Ihe 
flit or hiril hog» type. Thl» hiieon. how- 
ever, (loes mil «•oiiimiiml »o litgh a 
prh'e Olí Ihe market a» ilo«*s liaeoii from 
lypleal bacon hogs. 'I’he former w. lgh 
from 155 lo 195 ponnd», alni runge In 
age frinii »Ix lo elght iiniiiths. 'I’ liey 
are slmply hog» »eleeled from Ih«- light 
hogs In geiieial Ihat i'onform ns iiear- 
ly as pOHSlhle lo Ihe liin'on lype. Tln*y 
are not very ful hav«' falrly goml de- 
vi'lopinenl of musei«* or I«*aii ini*al. ami 
are fls long alni f|l•«■ll iiishl«* u» I» po»- 
Slhlp to olilain Ihem.—Hovernnienl Hiil- 
letln.

'l'he Yorkshlr«' Is the inosl popiiUir 
KngllHh hai i.n hrei'd. Th«' 'l'a mw'.i His 
vveri* Inorillniili'ly liiioiin il hy «•'•rlaiii 
í'aniKllan hr«'e«l«'i'H s«'V«'M*l yi'Ui'H ag'i. 
bul hav«' pi'ovi'd a pool* »«'«'oml In «'«1111- 
I.arlsoii wllh Hie Yorkshlr«*».- Farm 
Sloek Journal.

8QUEAL8 FROM PIGS
• ¡ri'cii pasliir«' or foi'iig«' I» <ll•Hlll«h|e 

for (he growlng pIg». Be sur«' llier«' I» 
jih-nly of II.

Í.IHI«' pIg» of Ihe same slze f ' '  «I bi't- 
ter logether thuii vvhin large and 
sniall IIr«' inixed In in'ii «ir yaril. Si-p- 
urale Hn'in Ihns and good resiills wlll 
Iheii follow.

Home persons sei'ni lo bave Mie Idea 
that «ny klml of ‘skale" hog Is a g<io«l 
bucoii hog. II lak<» ns iiiiieh skill to 
proíliK’«* and f«*«'«l a g«i«i«l liíii'on hog a» 
It «loes Olle of Hl«' Inrd lyiie, as good 
bl(MnI and a» enrefiil br«*»dlng.

Do mit leí the lilgh prl«*e nf pork In- 
«luce y«iii t«> aueríflc«* the trled ami 
tnisly hrooíl sovv. Hhe wlll oomn 
hiiridy when nexl yenrs' «rop of pigs 
Is wanted. On Ihe oHnr ha lid. Ibis 
Ib a good y«ar l'i i'-allze on thos* 
dame» Ihat foni avviiy Iheir time and 
your money In raishig a pulr <if ordl- 
nury twlns. __

Pryor Expeets Good Price»
SA.V A.NTONIO. 'l exa:«. O 'I. 25.— 

Pr*»l'lent ike 'P. Rryor of Ihe «'attie 
Ralsers' Aasoclatlon of T'*xas has re- 
liiin«*il from a Iflp to l•'ô t VV'’orHi and 
Kunsiis «'lly. In sl"''«klng of Hie eal- 
i|i- siluatlon generally h'' say»: "I «un 
hopeful of good p iles . The pievalling 
opiriion in the rniirkels iiiming shlp- 
per» as well as coinmission m*n I» 
Ihat South Texas slilpp* i s wlll he .ibl«* 
lo sell th«*lr fat st''ers Ihis fall al a 
good prl«'*. Home Monlnna rangeis 
(s>hl In «'hh'ago List w*ek at $5.90 and 
Ihe hlghe»t prive prevloiis to tlinl lime 
In Oetober wa» In 1893. when llmy 
liroiight $6. This «loe» noi neees»:irlly 
l«rov« whal we muy expi'i t dovvn bere, 
exiept Ihat range »tiiff I» In li''Her 
denmiid and u» hihiii a.» Ihe north- 
w''stern movement Is over »outli Texa» 
wlll pnielli ally hav* all lln* fl"ld to 
her»e!t."

H KIIK is Mvliig whlle».» for 
Ai'i'ivleiie reliability.

Il I.» the "South Bi'iicon" 
al Sainl.v llooK la» shown in the 
p le ln r e . )

ThoiiHKinl:« Iif l.lve», .Mllllmi» of 
dollar»' vvoiiii of marine I’ roperly. 
ilepeinl evi'iy year iipou that l.lgln 
lieing absolutely reliable.

Kvery Vessel Illa I enter.» .V«*vv 
York huihor al nighi I» giihled 
by II

If that Light siniiilil fail, ili'ath 
III Maihn'is and l•a».»eng•'|•» would 
be a .sm«> |■l•»llll,

♦  ♦
Well. Iteailei . Ill«* “ .SiiiiHv lt«*a- 

con” I» l.lghlcd with Acetylene Gas. 
Thai VVM.» chosen In preP i'ein'e lo 
all Hiller Kiiovvn and te.sleil ilhnni- 
iinnt».

.\iid. iiiori* imiM'esslv •' »1111, Hie
‘'Soiilh lleac<in” Light needs al- 
tendani'e oiil.v one« In eVl'r^ Six 
iiioiiHi».

II Is Hn*ii reehii I'gi'tl, iiinl lakes 
■ 'lire of ilself, wllh Ihe Hioiisunds 
of Lives dependent upon Its I'K.vs, 
fur anothar six month».

.Now. what do you IhInK of that 
for an 'a n lote of fiilHi” In .Acely- 
leno on Ihe pari «if Llghllng Fx- 
peilM and «'oast I'llol» who ought 
l«i III' e««mp>'lt*nl JiiiIki*»'.'

♦  ♦
Reliability eomes first of eimrse. 

In sill'll l.lghlhoilses when' \ecly- 
len«' I» used.

Bill, afler lhal there I» iinothi'r. 
mnl iremenihiiiHly slgnlfleaiit feii- 
llire vvhieh cummeinlH thl» While 
l.lghl 111 .Mni'lner» as II shoiild lo 
I loiiHi'Inihh'i'H.

Thai fealiir«* is Ih«' spleinllil hing- 
distam-o carrying power of Aeety- 
li'iii' llglil rays.

This 111111III.V Is known 11» "dlffii- 
ai«iii” a spreading nf lm> light imi- 
fornily iivi'i' a very wide ar«*ii.

Marlni'i's s«iy they eiiii see Aei'ly- 
leiie l.lghl iii'ai'ly twice as far ns 
they eiiii s«'«' Ihe .»»me eamil«'-povviT 
of any othar lighl.

iSeufA Btnctn at Sandy Hatk,
" Lith ted h  JeetyUnt*'

I'liey say it iiunelrates F o » fgr-:| 
ther, Hivtl all "thick” condition»
well I her.

II docs ihia bacauaa It la auch &<i| 
<’ l''ar. I’ nre, Whita Light, fro« from 
the large percentage nf uaeles«.': 
color w hich vvt'akeiis and foga Kero
sene. «Jasoline or t'oal-ga» Light.

II Is also an abaolutely ataady 
Lighl, fri'i* from the wavering fliek- 
er, Ihc rise and fall, <if Klectrlo 
Lighl. which Is »0 hard upon the 
I';}'«'» hecmise ihe.v must cotiatantijr 
ri'ailjusl Ihcmaelves to lls changing 
voliimi'.

.Vcclylcne 1.» Hie coolest, »«ifteat, 
most sanitaiy and most aya-aaving 
of all Lighl.» for the home.

Il gives a rich, white Spark(p to 
i'v i'i'> polished I hing It falls upon, 
lirhig» out I'ver.v shade «if CuloCv,,, 
even pah' pink and pale blue, at iUl 
corrocl value, mnl diffutas (spreada) 
all around a rmim like daylight.

More than Hiia, It now coals a 
third lass than the aamc candle- 
liovver from Kerosene Lamps, with- ■ 
out nocilliig a tanth of the care. And 
It coals only half us imich. p «r 
candle-piivv er. as IncaiidoMcent Klec- 
tric Light ,

♦  '♦
This we want to prova to you If 

you'll Wille UM how many rooms 
you have hi yiiiir iliime, HtOf*, or 
Hiili'l. Ill light.

Then we will tell you Jii»l about 
how much it vvoiihi ciist to light 
I'vi'i'v room wllh that Brilliant, Bafe, 
li|ffu»lve and moat Rallabla of 
Lights <'lni»en hy (lovernment Kx- 
pi'ils for Hnnily llinik and other 
Lighthousea lu dangerous places. 
Army I’osls, Indian Hchoola. etc.

Hroji us a Hue toilay. Don’t wait. 
Hu II now. ,

And tell us how many room« 
vou'vt* gill.

J

The American Acetylene Gas Light Company

A c e ty le n e  G a s
Mni'hines for llgliHiig Towns, Hallo, 
«'hiiri'hes, Klores nr Ifiinies. Ho »um*^ 
to examine the “ Conibaar Stylo 12“  
hi'fore you buy. • jJ
.siei'i Tanks of miy size for any pur
pose, Halvnnlzcd or Black, «'orru- 
gated nr I'lain.
Strest Awningi, Fira Eaoapaa and 
Firs Extinguiihara.

Corrugated Road Culvorta

A T LA S  M ETAL  WORKS
Diilla», Texas, 110-112 Hord Bt.

U. S. AFTER
TEXAS BUFFALO

Said to Be Nejfotiatin«: With 

Chas. Goodnight

Texas. Hie homi* of Mie liiiffolo. m iy 
l«i.«e Mie hisl I l'pri'seiilallves of Mie 
vasi lieiilH of hison» Miai oiiec iiiaiiu'd 
at large over Mie plalliH in Hn; w « 'S t -  
ei'ii pari of the »Iute.

'J’ hi* opily hi'i'l of huffalo In Te.x.ia 
mivv Is Oli Ih«' I ìooilnlglil ramh, In Hi«' 
|•anhmlllle, l'hailes < ì im i iI iilglil ownhig 
Hieni. Tlieii' al«' iilioiil Hlxly-flv«' 
Hiorohri'il I i Ih o ii In Ihe herd and a num- 
ber of half h ii'id» Ihut bave bi-en 
eroBsed wllh thè «ìalhiwuy eatlle r.f 
HcxiHiii'd.

The Hnlied Hlale.s giivernmeiif, it la 
l'i'iiorled, ha» beeii iii'goMaling wllh 
,Mr. (ioodiilghl for Ihe nilt-hlood biif- 
i'hIiii'H Oli bis nineh. with tho view of 
takliig Ihern from 'l’exiiH to some gov- 
epitment i«•servatlon, If lh«*se nego- 
ihilliiiiH slninld l■ulmlllall* In iinything 
Hi«' lasi inni only represenlallvi's of Ilio 
Aiin'rleo11 hison wlll be removi'd fniin 
Texas, Ih*- liome of thè buffalo.

A Deadly Naw Cattis Fly
HOFH'rd.V, Texas. Oct. 25, A new 

mid whiil pioiiilse» to liecome a rovliig 
pest foi Mi* sloekmen nf aouth Texa» 
Ila» Just lieeii dlsi'overeil In the shupu 
of H moat remarknlil* fly. Wllh Ila

discovery the mystery attached
the death of more than 500 cattis __
lior»*s In this vicinity la explalntd 
One of the Insect» Im» been capti 
by J. J. 'ruylor, a farmer realdf 
linee miles from Hie city on the Wedt«i 
hetmer rniid. lly an experiment ltl|l 
nature was satlsfaelorlly deiiionatraÌ4 
ed. I'laccd on a calf and penn ilteU  
lo use Its sling Hie effect was almoal« 
liisliintHneous. 'i’lie i-alf died Im ine*! 
dlulely. The head of the Insect 
then removed, hut for twelve hourgB 
iiflervvmd It roinaliied alive. The OgJ 
spiii'iirs 118 hill'll to kill as the elTe 
of lls lilte Is deadly. The insect 
larger thrrn a wiisp, with a long 

.,mid short wings, mid the ating la cc 
vcaled In Hie hody. In alighting U| 
an milmul it immediately uses 
weapon of offenao. The »ting of 
fly eiipturcd by Mr. Taylor was fil 
four Inches In length .and forked i 
the einl. Once out the Inaect canili 
draw the prong hack Into Its body.
Is reported hy Mr. Taylor that sc 
«lini si'oix's of rattle have been fot 
ili'iid «III the pnilrle In the vicinity, 
where he lives, and he Buys thl« 
species of fly Is rcaponalble for all 
df'uHiS. ____

A Bank at Ro«hatt«r
ROCIIEH'fKR. Texas, Oct. 2*.—  ̂

rangementa have been perfected fbr I 
oKlabllahment of a bank here, 
bank will be organized with 
i.'uiicb, cashier of the First 
Bunk of llaakell, aa prealdent,
B. I>*c. formerly o f Knox City, gs 1 
ler. It will begin buslneu w it 
capital of $60.000 behind IL and.« 
ready for bualneaa tn a few da]

Time f or  Tall Roundup^
when you brand them? If you Do you dehorn your call 
don’t you miss the best time to do it. Get a Barnes Calf ] 
homer and try it this fall. Only practicäl tool on tha mari

Sold on a Kuuruntce to do the work on calves from t ^
Trj' it on as many cahMlo Icn BiontliR old. Send for one

,’ou w IhI i . If not H u tis fied  in every particular, sendaw yi
buck and Fll return your money and no kick.

Bold hundreds all over the West this season and ni 
p:ot one back yet. Most men order another after a tl 
and nTany half a dozen more so every rider can oarry- 

Price $.'1.25 anvwhere by mail. Address
W IL L  C. BAKNES, East Las Vegas, N -J
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreclaUng the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the Intcrcsis of the cat- , 
tie Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers’ Assocla- 

■ tlon of Texas In particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects re^resertatlve of 
the Interests it champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its managem<nt to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In executive meeting as
sembled. endorse the policies of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this a.ssoclatlon, and commend It 
to the membership a.« .«uch.

Done by order of the exectitlve committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorised travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has full 
ambority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
•df VUslng.

TEXAS STOCK MAN-JOURNAL.

It b> our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
oMumn.s any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
♦hit all the advcrtl-'ement." In this paper are from re- 
ipon.>.ibie people. If sub.scribcrs find any of them to be 
•U>en«i^e. we will fSteem It a favor If tliey will advise 
■a We accept no "fake" or undesirable medical adver- 
tiaemer,'> at ary price. We Intend to have a chan paper 
Hot cleac advirtlsements. Our readers are asked to al- 
n y s  mention ’The Stockman-Journal when an.swertng 
any adrer.lsemtnts In It.

WILL ABANDON PACKERS’ SUITS

The rep-'.r: from Washington to me effect that the 
tmiu against the big packers, or, the Beef Trust 
■■dla as they nave been generally designated by Texas 
CUV«n:,er. are to be abandoned, has created no great 
MMOcr*. f surprise among the cattlemen of tjils state. 
It bat he-r. pretty generally believed since the Ilum- 

de>. ak'D that the goveniiiient would finally uban- 
dao the cases, a.s the promised Immunlly from pun- 
MuiM-n: by Commissioner Ourfleld In Uie case of the 
carperati-ns must also act as a block In the prosecu- 
tlae of the Individuals.

The report from Washington say.s the department 
• (  Jostice decided to abandon the cases some time ago, 
kat no formal announcement to that effect has been 
■ude by Attorney General Moody, who Is to retire 
ian. 1. The statement Is made that the only thing 
that could be gained from a prosecution of the cases 

g  would be a fine, which would be promptly appealed to 
the supreme court of the United State.s, and probably 
drag along for years. And thus proceedings that were 

/'heralded to the world as a blow that would free the 
eountry from the operations of the so-callei beet trust, 
ends In a farce that causes even t'ne victims to smile. 
Following Is a brief history of the case:

The trial was originally sei for Jan. 6. but on that 
date was postponed until Jan. 17, owing to the Illness 

^  of one of the counsel. On Jan. 17 tiie trial began. It 
jhras not until three days later that attorneys for tho 

sdicted packers entered their famous plea for Imnin- 
■tty on the grounds that they hud opened Ihclr books 

[■ freely to James R. Garfield, the government agent, on 
Phis promise that any Information he gained should not 
She used against them. Upon this alleged proml.se made 

I ’ to the packers hinged the guilt or Innocence of tho 
’{hackers.

Attorneys for the packers In their plea set up the 
||f«>ITbwlng defense: That Garfield visited Chicago for
llU ie first time on April 13, 1904. Thru Charles G. 
F'Dawes he met L. G. Krauthoff, counsel for Armour & 
I'Co, and S. A. McRoberts, treasurer of that company. 
jTtaru James H. Eckles ’ne was Introduced to Edward 

rift and Edward Morris. He had his first Interview 
rlth these representatives of the packing Industry at 

^ttie Chicago club on April 13, 1904, and outllii(>d the 
eneral purposes of his visit.

The packers at first were suspicious and asked for 
[jtlme to consult among each other. A few days later 

Commissioner Garfield met most of the packers or 
Bir attorneys at the office of H. A. Veeder & Co, 

sd assured them that they had nothing to fear per- 
Onally from the Investigation of their books he de- 
Ired to make. With this understanding the packers 

ened their books and Commissioner Garfield made 
bis report. Parts of his report went to the grand 
iry and the indictments followed.

The Immunity plea was practically the only one con- 
Idered at the trial. Attorney General Moody reached 

Wcago on Feb. 5, to take charge of tho case. The 
ktfleld report was read to the Jury Feb. 7, and Gar- 
eld himself was on the witness stand on Feb. 21 and 

And again on Feb. 27 and 28, The arguments bo
on March 15, United States District Attorney 

rlson speaking three d.iys and Attorney General 
doody two days. The attorney general concluded his 

liEument on March 20, and Judge Humphrey decided 
case the same day, upholding the packers’ plea of 

nunlty.

-There was considerable talk among the Texas cat- 
aan when the Humphrey decision was first an- 

ced, ths general trenrf*^ opinion being that the 
of the government to secure the conviction of 

case« had been effectually thwarted by Com- 
•loner Oarfteld, who assumed prerogatives he did 
IMSMss and promised something the government 

aid not and should not grant. There was some very 
itlo crltlcfsm of the action of Garfield among the 

tleman o f Texas and the southwest at that time 
It looked at one time aa If a demand would be 

de for his resignation. But the m.atter wa, p.assed 
•n expressed hope that In tho final trial of the 
the packers might get what they properly ,md

Texas cattlemen have had a great deal of con- 
In President Roosevelt thruout the entire slt- 
from the aimple fact they believed the Presl- 
I Ihelr friend While others have Insisted from

ls»̂ t

the begInntiW' tkAUtheae svM nothing tn the prosecu
tion but pollUcal bluster, the cattlenaen as a rule have 
thought otherwise, thru their unswerving confidence 
In the friendship Of the Prealdent Tho Information 
that the cases are to be abandoned while causing no 
great amount of surprise, will Involve considerable 
disappointment to those who have been pinning their 
faith to the President.

MAYOR SABWAT
BREEDS RED POLLED CAHLE

THE DEHORNING OF CATTLE
The partiality evlnc€;d by eaatern feeders for cattle 

that have been dehorned Is stimulating the removal of 
the horns on many of the larger ranches of the state, 
and It begins to look like the time will soon come 
when the majority of the stuff that comes from the 
range country will be without horn.s. One of the 
strongest cards idayed by the famous S M. S ranch 
In Jones county, owned by the Swensens, Is the num
ber o f calves and yearlings that are dehorned. When 
tho.se dehorned animals reach tho ea.stern sale's lots 
there Is always the keenest klrnl of cornpi'lllloii hetw<-en 
buyers to purchase them, the claim being made that 
In tho process of feeding, the ab.sence of horns makes 
a wonderful change for the better In the animals. 
They are not capable of doing each oth(;r Injury, do 
not si>end their time In fighting, and whi'ii tho time 
comes for shipping them to market they can he jilaced 
more compactly In the car, rendering the duiiiagt! from 
shipment much less than If the animals hud horns. 
It Is claimed by those who favor dehorning that the 
removal of the horn^ adds from fifty  cents to one 
dollar to the value of the animal so treated. In speak-* 
Ing of the dehorning i>roci'.ss and Its advantages, a 
well known Texas calllcmun says;

"iJoiiK'Sticalloti has made It unnecessary for calilo 
to have horns for protection; hut doiiiestleatloii of 
cattle, like the civiilxation of man, does not take the 
warlike, moan tempi'r out of all of them; and In the 
COSO of cuttle there will scarcely be found a herd of 
ten without one whlhh will mjt be mean tow'ard ll.s 
fi Hows, and take- si'eijilng delight In hooking and goring 
the others in the herd. Tho first thought In all sueh 
cn*e.s should he to remove the horns from this pug- 
naelouH one and let tho others go. nut cow nature is 
much like human nature; when the others sec one 
without the means of defense, one and all they seem 
ir,dined to vent their spite upon It. and will abuse it. 
Hence, In order to keep peace In the herd, dehorning 
becomes well-nigh a m^cesslty.

"In case.s when; (lu re 1s e.xcesslvc hemorrhage, some 
tincture' of niurlal«' of Iroti shoulil he In re.'idlness, and 
u r>ledg('t of eotloii saturated with It should he up- 
plied. Then wind some strips of »'loth arounil the 
head and fasten on. Allow these to n'lnuiii for about 
threi' days and tlu'ii ri'inove.

"A  word about the method of taking the horns off.
A good sharp clipper Is far more humane than tho 
saw, yet a sharp saw will st'on do the work. At one 
time I thought It hi'tter to remove about a uuarter of 
nil liieli of the skill with the horp, a.s tho skin w'ould 
then grow over the I'lace where the horn was. but 
I have chunged my niiiul regarding that. In many 
»uses too close cutting will set up a suppuratUc In
flammation of the cavity, and It will be weeks heal
ing, and many lliiu',s a U>l of trouble follows and It 
Incomes neces.sary t-» syringe out the cavity with anti
septic solutions b>'f'>re a healing will l>e made. I ad
mit that it makes a finer hsiking b-ad on the animal 
when it gets we!!, but It is a safer Job ar.d less 
trouble Is liable to follow If the head la left with a 
half Inch stub of h im Some w ill*dtsagr»« with me In 
this, but I speak from the light of experience ami 
obaervatlon of the work of others.

’There are peri sls when the horns should not be 
removed. One U when the anfmal Is not In good 
bodily health; second, when the weather is very cold, 
or In midsummer when flies are very had; and third, 
when a cow Is within two months of calving. I will 
further add: Allow no brutish man with a blood
stained overshlrt and overalls 'to do the work. The 
shock created by the brutal acts and hideous hsiks 
of some who do this cr»'atcs a nervous condition In 
the cow that docs her far more Injury than the oper
ation.

"Tho b»'Sl lliiK' to di'horn the anliniils Is when 
they are young. This saves conslderuhlo work for 
the owner and much suffering to the animal. Wlu'ii 
the calf Is a few »lays old Us horns cun hi; rt'Uiovcd 
with lllllc effort and with compuratlv»'ly no pain to 
the animal. Some ranchmen accomplish this by tho’ 
simple act of rubbing off what they call the buttons 
and then lightly touch the two spots with a stick 
of lunar caustic. This prevents bleeding and »'an.-o'S 
the spots to soon In-al up, tlio calf presenting the 
aplH'arance afterward of a natural tmilej'.

"This thing of driving cattle Into close chutes, al
most sque»'zlng the life out of them and having a 
brute with a dull saw rip their horns off In a slow 
and torturing nuinncr Is brutal In the cxlri'inc, and 
should not be permltti'd. I have seen exhihitinns of 
this kind that almost made mo ashamed of the fact 
that I was a cnltlcinan, and I honestly ht'llcve a law 
should bo passed to i>ut a stop to the prai'llcc.'’

Editor of Stockman-Journal:
1 w as born In the state of Arkansas, 

spi na a few years In Louisiana and 
came to Central Texas In 1*72, and to 
Houthwest Texas, the best country In 
the world. In 1874. HInce that date 
most" o f my time has been spent In 
Uvalde county. My principal business

g»>od by getting for me a number of 
nice prise winners anld sold sight un
seen for a good price on the merits pf 
his get. TlieHe bulls were bred largely 
to graded long horned cows at first, aa 
I had only a few registered females. I 
never failed to get a good per cent of 
calves. 90 i»er cent of which were red 
and practically all hornleMS, Most of

RISK FROM ALFALF A  BLOAT TO 
SHEEP QUITE SMALL

An experiment was conducted at the 
South Dakota agricultural collège last 
tall In turning sheep Into alfalfa pas
ture. The object was to ascertain 
which conditions were most unfavor
able for this purpose, and the follow 
Ing report Is made in a bulletin Just 
Issued:

A field of alfalfa adjoining a field 
of Bromus-lnei inls was divided Into

P O U L T E  r
Two Favorite Types

In Wyandottes we have, naming thg 
fowls In the order In which they werJ 
admitted to the "Standard,** the Silver 
Laced, Gold Laced, White, Black, Buff, 
Partridge or Golden Penciled, Silver 
Penciled and Columbian.

The typical Wyandotte, as compared 
with the typical Plymouth R»x:k. is a 
shorter bodied, compact, blocky fow l 
and a little smaller fowl. But many
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SIXTEEN DOLLAR STEER YEARLING3

The averag»' cattleman says It lie can gel as nuK'li 
as 812'around for ills steer yi'arllngs ',u> is standing 
on ground Hint proinisc.s lilm a little rot urn for Ids 
time and trouble. And wli«'n the price gets up to 115 
♦here Is a feeling of buoy-nney at once Injected Into the 
(attic busliK'ss that causes all hands to get out and 
begin to hustle. There Is a confideiic»» engi'iidered 
that promote.s the disposition to speculate and many 
sales follow, causing prosperous times In the cuttle In
dustry.

Out In tho range country this year, while then' has 
been a geneVal feeling that the cattle business was 
suffering from stagnation and prices were not suf
flè lent to Induce much movement, there has been no
ticeable a gMdual Improvement and a strong tendency 
toward advancing prices. Yearling steers are not ns 
plentiful out In that section as In nirmrr years, but 
the demand has also been somewhat limited. All the 
buyers sceini'd to be waiting for the other fellow to 
break the Ic.!, and the result was that very Utile has 
been doing. Late advices from that section, however, 
indicate a change In the situation that is decidedly 
for tho better.

Yearling steers are coming Into active demand and 
the price seems to s^^I have an upward tendency, lii 
(l.nrsa county the Llano I-and and Cattle company has 
purchased a string of $1.600 yearling steers, paying 
$15 around for the majority of them, but Included in 
l ie  bunch Is the yearlings o ff the Scott and Robert
son ranch, for which they paid $18 around. It Is ex
pected that this sale will have a stimulating effect on 
the situation out in the range country and will also 
have the effect of fixing the basis of values at $15 for 
steer yearling.-, above the quarantine line, and If such 
IT'jves to be the case tho ranchmen of that serMon 
will at once begin to believe that the long expected era 
of prosperity has arrived.

N

RED POLLS AS BRED BY W. D. HEARD, MAYOR OF S-\BINAL. UVALDE COUNTY. T E X A a

has been stock raising. Have held a 
few county offit'»'s and was once pust- 
m.'istt'r In thi.'» »'ounty. 1 am at present , 
mayor of the town of Sabine and also 
notary public. Am engaged In the real 
»-stale liiislties.s. hut my principal hhsl- 
ness l.s stock farming. 1 reallzetUsev- 
«'ral y»-ars ago that the big black land 
ruiiclx's must be cut up lurni'd over to 
till' man with the hoe, and liiat when 
this should occur the longhi/rns and the 
rang»* system would nect-ssurlly he 
transformeil. I .saw tht- need of a bet
ter grade of cattle to coi<suinP the prod
uct of the farm and eonv»-rt It into 
beef and butter. Especially did I see 
tho need of dual purpose or family 
cows, one that wouid giv»' from two 
to four gallons of milk per day. plenty 
of butler for a large f.iinlly and raise 
a calf that will weigh from l.buO to 
1.200 pounds &•. f *  1 yt ars of age. »1 
t l  -.ig'.'.' 1 - 1  \ id' ■ in 'he now
famous Red PoLs. pinn>d my faith 
to th.sjbrevd In l»> j and have had no 
cause to r 'g r-t  my choice .since that 
tim'' Tbs'; year I bought Iowa Davy- 
son N X X il f -r I2i<* .»nd two heifers. 
Norf ''.k Lass and Zenobia. f->r $150 
each Davy-on »a s  3 years old. and 
dill go-Kl service until he was 6 years 
old. when I sold him f'->r $i00 and Tally- 
Keeper No. * ’''■>4 took his i-l.ice at the 
head of n.y herd. He cost me a long 
price, but -did ‘nU duty and left me $17.5 
as a d->uble reminder of his worth. In 
the meantime I had bought Prince 
Arthur, No, Ttvs from X". L. Jame.s’ 
herd at Richland City. WIs. He out
lived a bad case of tick fever and made

the bull calves were sold at from 12
to 24 niontb.s old at from $.3.5 to $50. and 
the females have brought me from $20 
to $40, many of them w-ere sold for 
milk cows. 1 have now closed out my 
grade' cattle fop w-ant of range.

I liuie added at Intervals to regl.sler- 
ed herd, prlneipully from herds In Iowa, 
and now have about forty head. Have 
■sold several fenmle-s at from $100 to 
$150. i ly  bulla have all gone at from 
10 to 20 months old 'for $125 to $150, 
with two or three exceptions at $100. I 
have never kept sti-lclly a show herd, 
but In 1904 and 1905 at the Sail An
tonio fair I filled most of the classes 
and In the former year I took ten first 
pn-miuins, and the grand chaniplonsiilp 
on females on Heauty. No. 20741, show- 
»»d in yearling class and weighed 1.U6 
pounds.

Ill 1905 r took grand cluomplonshlp 
prize for females on Ruby. X'o. 22030, 
she showed when 3 years old and 
weighed 1.500 puiinds. and when fresh 
will give four gallons of gonj rich milk 
per day. At the same fair I took all 

j first premiums offered for females ex- 
1 cept for heifers under 1 year old. I 
j think I have been fairly successful as 

 ̂ breeder of Red Polls, and I attribute 
my success first to the merits of the 

I breed and secondly to giving them good 
I .ittentlon. Have had ho trouble In 

finding a market for my surplus stock 
at fair prices. Have tiiought some of 
Mexico as a market, but Mexicans, 
especially in some parts of Mexico, will 
have to be taught the advantage of 
hornless cattle.

five small pastures and fifty  head of 
m.-itured sheep s-.-ore secur<vl and dl- • 
vided Into equal lots for the test.

Pasture No. 1 contained alfalfa alo'ie 
and sheep were kept In U from the 
beginning. Pasture No. 2 contained al
falfa; sheep were put In a dry yard 
at night and turned In each morning 
when the dew- was on. Pasture No. 3 
was the same as X’os. 1 and 2, sheep 
were put In dry yards at night and 
turned In each morning when the dew 
was off. Pastures Nos. 4 and 5 con
tained part alfalfa and part Bromns 
iiiermis. Sheep were put In No. 4 and 
allowed the run of the pasture day 
and night, while those in No. 5 were 
put In a dry yard at night and turned 
in each morning when the dew was 
off.

In all of these tests no uiuisual re
sults were experienced. One of the 
fifty head died during the tost, but 
after a close examination the cause 
could not be attributed to injurious e f
fects from eating alfalfa.

Reports are re»-elved from tIm«; to 
time where alfalfa has killed sheep 
from bloating. However, this test In
dicates that danger from this causa. 
Is not great. Th.ere is always danger 
of loss when a change is made from 
one feed to another, and great care 
should be exercised not to allow the 
animals to gorge themselves.

F R U I T

INFANCY OF FRUIT GROWING
There is no question that horticul

ture is in Us Infancy. Jt will require 
much research, t'ne closest observation 
and »-aine.st utteiilion to push it for
ward to Us I'ropt'p place before the 
i i.ple. but with iht; unlti'U efforts 
wl come from the growing horllcul- 
liiriil s,.,, l-'flos fill fiver the country, 
strides In » I f . •'lopment will be made 
with each passing year, it should be 
Impresseil, howevi'V, upon all workers 
of llin present iigc that they must be 
on the alert, be ready ‘ o recognize 
their opportunities which will keep 
them fully abreast of the limes.

Wonderful Indeed, are the changes 
In the paths of progress during the 
I>ast quarter of n »-i-niury. Electricity 
lias been entiironed In ll.s power, g iv 
ing to millions of people lucrative em- 
ployni(*nl. and other »-hanges of equal 
Importance In the vast machinery of 
the world have been mad*-. So we 
can readily see that millions o f people 
who me not no»v, and never will be 
fruit pi-odu(;<rs. must be provided for 
by tho foresight and Industry of 'nortl- 
»'Ulturlsls. '

Great are the »-hanges and convenl- 
enees made for tho benefit of fruit 
grmver.s in llu- past i-omparatively few' 
years. Eoreign marki'ts have opened 
to receive large <iunntitl>'s of surplus 
crops; cold storage |>lants have come 
to the rescue to take good care of the 
crop while waiting for satisfactory 
market. There Is a marked Improve
ment In all kinds of orchard imide- 
inents and tools. A not«‘d progress has 
been made tn the methods of terllllz- 
Ing and s|>raylng; Iced cars are pro
vided for handling fruit when It is 
neeoasiiry, and tlv-ro arc coantiuss lul- 
vantages la the iiresent age which wore 
unknown and uidieard of by the pio
neers of tho fruit Industry.—Rural 
W'l'rhl.

SACKING THE GRAPES
Tho Indiana Farmer makes this 

statement:
W’e prolong our grape harvest by 

sacking the grapes. Indeed we would 
not h»' able to have a crop of good 
grapes If w-e did not sack them before 
they are ripe, or get but lew of them. 
*rhe birds and the Insects begin ex
tracting the juice as .*oon as It turns 
sweet, and they do their w-ork very 
rapidly, after that. So we put paper 
sucks over the biinehes at any con
venient time before the grapes begin 
turning color. Hy this means we do 
not only save the grapes noni the birds 
and Insects, but tmtirove them and 
prolong their season. The grapes en
closed In sacks eontinue tn grow- bet
ter until freexlng weather In October 
or November, and If put away In a 
cool, dry room ■with sacks on, and 
not packed too closely, they will keep 
In good condition a month or two 
longer. W e wish that all our grape 
growing readers would try this simple 
and easy plan. The sacks used are 
the pound paper sacks used by all 
grocers, and cost but a few cents per 
thousand. Try a hundred or two of 
your best bunches at least.

PICKING AND P A C I N G  FRUIT
Be careful In picking and packing 

apples for winter uee, or for sale. Don’ t 
bruise them by dumping them from a 
basket, but pick them out carefully and 
lay them in a barrel or bln. Don’t let 
any leaves or short pteces of apple

tree go into the cider, a.s this makes 
the cider bitter. I f  one Is short of 
cellar room, apples can be burled out
side In Some dry place. Put two or 
three Inches of straw on the ground, 
heap the apples on tlil.s, let a small 
pipe, like an old gutter pipe, run down 
Into the center of the apples, project
ing two and a half feet. Dig a trench 
about two feet outside of the pile and 
throw the dirt on the heap of apples 
and straw-; cover this about tw-enty to 
twenty-four Inches deep, sml the ap
ples will keep as w-ell as tn t'ne cellar. 
I f  they do freeze a little, the frost will 
draw out with the ground.—Farming.

Garden Hedges of Honeysuckle
To shut out animal marauders, weeds 

and ugly views, and at the same time 
to secure a pretty boundary for the 
garden, la not easily accomplished hy 
any kind of an artificial fence, writes 
E. V. Wilcox In Country L ife  la Amer
ica. Here Is where the common hon
eysuckle helps us out.

This creeper, lonlcera grata. Is a 
familiar plant from New Jersey south
ward. It Is hardy, a rapid grower, with 
an unnsually graceful habit of growth, 
green the year round, with pretty flow- 

.ers alinost thruout the season, and a 
delightful odor which penetrates the 
atmosphere for a considerable dis
tance. It Is perfectly capable of taking 
care of Itself and will even strangle 
out ‘poison Ivy and other unwelcome 
climbers, w-hk'h may attempt to get 
Into the hedge.

A strong w-Ire fence Is quite suffi
cient for support. All that Is necessary 
Is tn dig up the roots and plant them 
along the fence. This may be done at 
any time of the year and Oie honey
suckle Is not far to seek. It gi-ow-s to 
the lop of the fence and then h.iiigs 
»losvn gracefully on either side, making 
a close, smooth w-all of green from the 
top to the ground. Inside of the mass 
the slender tw-lgs become so tangled 
that dogs and ■other animals carinpt 
get thru. Such a hedge has no ten
dency to become too wide at the top 
like privet, and is more graceful an»l 
less formal than privet or box.

A reliable recipe for curing me.at 
quickly is this; lYiur hours after the 
bogs are killed and before the meat Is 
cooled thru, cut them up and rub the 
sides and joints with a mixture com
posed of common sugar, two pounds; 
salt, four »piarts; saltpeter, three ta
blespoonfuls. black pepper, one-half 
pound, ft should be mixed hot, with 
sufficient water to make a paste th it 
will spread nicely on the meat. Rub 
both sides of all pieces, being careful 
to work In behind the shoulder blades 
and Into the ends of the shanks. Then 
place the meat upon a plank to drain. 
Une application Is enough for medium 
sixed hogs. In a few days, after the 
meat has quit dripping, '»ash It and 
paint It with liquid smoke which can 
be purchaaed at drug stores. Tha 
a ^ v e  is enough to salt four or fivo 
hogs weighing 1,000 pounds gross.

The Golden Relf-Blanehing Is the 
best variety for general use when wln- 

. ter celery Is not wanted, tllant Pascal 
' Is probably the best winter celery. Cel

ery will stand a good deal of froat, but 
before hard freexlng It snould be taken 
up and stored In boxes In the cellars, 
with sell on the roots. It It Is not 
blanche»!. It will finish blanching In the 
cellar. The Self-Blanching and White 
Plume varieties will not keep longer 
than Christmas.

J. H. Bray of Valley View had In »he 
yards Frldav a car of mixed nogs, cat
tle and mules, from Cooke count/.

FEEDING WETHERS AND .LAMBS
For feeding wethers and lambs rape 

has been used extensively at the On- 
tarla agricultural college, and thJ 
Wisconsin. Michigan and Missouri sta
tions. At these stations rape pasture 
produced from 300 to 600 pounds of 
mutton to the acre. At 5 cents a poun'i 
for mutton this would give rape pas
ture a value of $15 to $25 an acre.

For an earlj- crop it Is necessary to 
sow It just as early as the g;round can 
be prepared, and for a su»:cesslon It 
may be sown up to June. I f  sown 
broadcast, five pounds have been rec
ommended. but for drills, three pounds 
have been found sufficient. When 
drilled It should be cultivated two or 
three times. The Dwarf Essex should 
always be sown.

Some fanners sow It thinly In con
nection with oats, and when the oais 
have been removed from the ground 
the plants will be there ' to start up, 
and wlU soon furnish pasturage. Oth
ers sow it In corn at the last culti
vation and then turn lambs In to feed 
o ff the rape. It can be pastured until 
freezing weather, the plants being hurt 
by cold weather about the same as 
cabbage.

There Is no gainsaying the sheep’s 
diking for the relish they get from 
certain aromatic weeds, say a man 
who knows a great deal about sheep, 
but to assert that sheep will not touch 
grass if they can find weeds Is a libel 
on the sheep. A sheep that will do 
this kind of scavenger work, like Josh 
Billings’ young man, who could wear 
a paper collar for a whole week with
out turning it. Isn't good for anything 
else. Sheep, like any other st»)ck, pre
fer fresh, sweet grass and will not 
clear a field of weeds unless com
pelled to do so. and then the fle ll 
will be left bare as a floor. "Twenty- 
fours hours’ grass for a sheep, and 
eight days for an ox." Is the English 
proverb.

Proof of the first may be seen In 
sheep pastures where there la an 
abundance of grass; favorite spots 
will be kept so short as to endanger 
the vitality of the grass, while other 
places will be overgrown with grass 
und weeds. Sheep are agreeable and 
useful animals, but are not yet saint
like enough to overcome all the evil 
(weeds) on a farm.

SHEARINGS

This Is strictly a wool growers’ year.
This ts one year when the wool spec

ulator was left out of thedeal. Grow
ers are getting all the money this 
year.

George Richardson, wool commis
sion merchant of San Angelo, has just 
shipped 600,000 pounds of wool to New 
York. This ts part of the wool which 
has been held for better prices. Mr. 
Richardson Is going to New York to 
personally superintend the sale of this 
wool.

Alxiut 225.000 pounds of wool were 
sold at Brady last week at 24 cents a 
pound. A  number of prominent wool 
growers were In Brady that day an'! 
there were several buyers, both local 
and foreign, present. The buyers were 
much pleased with Ahe class of wools 
shown. \

Sheepmen of the Concho country 
have made the following sale.s at Kan
sas City during the past ten days: 
A. W. I »Ills sold 1,824 wethers, aver
aging 9 I pounds, at $5.25. J. R. Ham
ilton sold 240 wethers, averaging 98 
pounds, St $5.80. Smith A  Hamilton 
sold 1.158 wethers, averaging lOi) 
pounds, at $5.80.___

The truth that the sire Is half the 
herd 1s only a half truth. He is as 
much more than half the bread as his 
prepotency exceeds that o f each fe- 
nwla parent la the aam«

breeders o f Wyandottes breed them aa 
large as Standard Plymouth Rock.s, 
and larger than the general run of 
Pl.vmouth Rocks, while It Is probably 
true that Wyandottes as they run are 
smaller than Plymouth Rpeks as they 
run. The difference In size Is one 
which any breeder of either variety 
who chooses to do so may easily over
come Jlireeding MVandottes to P ly 
mouth Rock weights, and vice versa; 
so that for general use we may say 
that there is no material difference In 
size between Rocks and Wyandotte«. 
The real differences In this respect 
are, that the most symmetrical fowl 
In each breed Is likely to be the fowl 
about standard weight and size for 
the breed. Wyandottes of Plymouth 
Rock weights are apt to be a little 
coarse and “cochlnny;” Plymouth 
Rock.s at Wyandotte weights a little 
under sized. From this It follows that 
if a poultryman wants fowls which 
we may term small medium In size, 
he can get them In Wyandottes with
out departing as far front a good 
type aa he would if he tried to breed 
Rocks to the same weights. Con
versely. If he wants large medium 
fowls he can get them in extra large 
Plymouth Rocks, which will be a lit
tle coarse, but not so far away from 
the breed type as if he tried to get as 
large fowls In Wyandottes. In egg 
production there is practically no »1^ 
ference In average number of 
laid. The Wyandotte eggs aVerf 
little smaller, aa would be expected, 
but the difference In this respect is 
not tmporta»^.

Cackles From the Hen Houee
Scatter air-slacked lime about tha 

houses and yards frequently. It ikf a 
splendid disinfectant and deodoriser, 
and will go a long way toward keep
ing the flock healthy.

If  one has made a mating this sea
son that has produced, extra good 
chicks, he should be careful to so 
mark the birds that he can mate them 
up again the same way next season.

It is the early-molting hens that 
make tho early fall and continuous 
winter layers. There is no use for it 
requiring three months for a hen to 
shed her old coat and take on her new 
one. July Is the month to get your 
hens into condition to molt.

The sale of eggs for hatching has 
come to be recognized as a most lih- 
porlaiit branch of the poultry Indus
try. It could Yiot be so were It not for 
the united Influence of three great 
factors: the poultry journals, poultry 
shows and the fanciers.

Place a box of dry wheat bran 
where the fowls and chicks can get at 
It at all times. It is good for them 
and they cannot eat too much of IL 
I f  they do not eat It readily at flrsL 
mix a little coarse cornmeal or millet 
with it as a sort of "bait."

Edward Brown, F. L. S., of England. 
In his "Races of Domestic Poultry"

• describes many races quite unfamiliar 
even by name to American poultry- 
men. Altogether he classifies some 
seventy breeds. In many of which 
there are several, and in a few numer
ous varieties.

The Moulting Season
When we speak of the moulting 

season, we have reference to the time 
of year when chickens shed the old, 
faded feathers and take on a new coat 
of feathers, which gives them a more 
youthful appearance. In large flocks 
the moulting season usually last.s 
about three months—from the first of 
July until the last of September. Some 
chickens will moult earlier than oth
ers; much depends upon the fowls’ 
health and the character and amount 
of food they get to eat. There Is no 
necessity of becoming alarmed If tho 
hens stop laying at this time. Very 
seldom do we find a hen that will lay 
while moulting. It Is quite a strain on 
the sy.stem to produce the new feath
ers. but with proper care they are 
soon thru the moult and begin to lay 
again before the cool autumn weather 
seta in.

If the hens begin to moult late and 
there seems to be danger of winter 
overtaking them before they are fully 
feathered. It would be well, we think, 
to push the matter by feeding feather- 
producing foods. Red pepper is one 
of the best stimulants for this pur
pose, and white oak bark tea is a good 
and cheap tonic. It is always best lo 
have the flock In a good, healthy con
dition before the moulting season: 
then there would be no need of giving 
ettmuLants and tonica We have no
ticed t ’.iat the fat hens will moult 
sooner than the poor ones. This 
teaches us the importance of getting 
them In good condition by feed and ,r> a

^ i]

Electric Lights at Midland
VIDI.AND. Texas. Oct. 28.__The

dynamos and »vther machinery for the 
Midland light and Ice plant has arrlrsd 
and the work of building f..undatlons 
l.s completed and In a short time the 
entire plan will be In operation The 
citizens of the town are delighted oror 
the prospects for electrie lights, whl» h 
are assure« now in a few more wesfen
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The LeBLding Breeders of the Creott Southwest

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here- 
forda. Eatabllahed 1868. Channlng, 

Hartley county, Tezaa. My herd con- 
aiata of 600 head of the beat strain, 
indivlduala from all the well known 
fatnillea ot the breed. I have on hand 
and for aale at all tlmea cattle of both 
aezea. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.
* ■ ,1 I ■- I ■ , ■ . ■ - , .. ■ ^

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saginaw, Tezaa.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Bruininel bull, Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

HEREFORD HEIFERBU LL AND 
CALVES.

We will have this season about 300 
fuU-blood Hereford Calves to t sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. 1.

E LK INS  & HENRY, 
_______ Colorado and Snydtr, Tezas.

V. W IE88
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Qollad county, Texas). 
Both sezes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth. Tezas— 
^ford cattle. Nice lot of young 
ind heifers for sale.

Here

ILUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

Jamss Powsll & Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
W e now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. These 
are sired by Columbus 22d, No. 913C9, 
and by Strike Eight No. 156849. Write 
for prices.

HEREFORDS

TBXAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been sellclted by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders In the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 221078. This bull needs no 
introduction to the breeders of Tezas. 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both in 
breeding and show yard vecord, hav
ing never been defeated In his class. 
I w’lll show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark.. Dallas. San Antonio and 
Shreveport, La., this fall along with 
one of his daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the columns 
of this journal. Service fees $50, duo 
as soon as cow Is safe. John E. 
Brown, Oranbury, Tezas.

SUNN’T  SIDE HEREFORDS—High 
class Herefortls. Bulls In service. 

205944 and De Wet 118128. both sexes 
for sale. Also fine M. B. Turkeys. 
Correspondence solicited. W. S. Ikard. 
manager, Henrietta. Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate in the 
Panhuudie o f Texas. Correspondence 
Boloiclted. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

FA T  COWS wanted by train load '* 
pnssiblst at reasonable figures; will 

buy only in southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons, Hebbronvllle, Texas.

HEREFORD B l’ LLS.
100 hfad coming Is and 2s. one-third 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good color and blocky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
WM. CRANSTON *  RON, Hodges. 

Jones County, Texas.

RED POLLED_____________

IRON ORE HERD
Red, Polled Cattle. Breeder. W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4. Pittsburg, Texas.

RED POLLED C ATTLE —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Gouts. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Tezas._____________

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT. Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas, ________ _________

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. 

Martlndale, Texas.

COLBERT & CO.’S ) 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, Tish
omingo, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns. English BerKshlres. Angora 

Goats, White Wyandottes. high-claea, 
pure-bred stock In each department. 
DAVID HARREI.L. Liberty HIU, Tazae.

A n g o r a  G o a t s
Registered goats only. Thirty years 

In business. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 
51880 and FRITZ HOBSON 61881 at 
head of flock. Pairs and trios a spe- 
cliilty. Write for prices.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba. Tex.

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville.
Tezaa. . Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

RED p o l l s : FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
J. C. M URRAY of Maquoketa, Iowa, owner of the best

know’n herd of

Registered Red Polled Cattle
in America, offers to sell FOUR CARLOADS of choice 
animals for cash, or exchuliiic them for Panhandle land, 
or improved farm in Texas. Write him.

a a c o  breeder
OF RED POLLS

Texas^ Stockman - Journal, Fort 
Worthy '^zas—Dear Sir: In compli
ance your request beg to > say

’ that I  was born and reared In North 
Carolina, where I  was "fotch Up” prin
cipally on cow peas, buttermilk, corn 
bread, pot liquor (with biscuit, occa
sionally, for breakfast Sunday morning, 
which looked as big as a cart wheel 
to me); a little pure apple and peach 
brandy, and aspen sprouts thrown In 
periodically under my shirt, to keep 
me from forgetting I had parents, who 
did not believe In “sparing the rod and 
spoiling the child.”

I came from my native state to 
Texas In December, 1870, and to Waco

in June, 1871, where I  have lived e\cr 
since; going back to the old North 
State every few years to get a taste 
of tar, pitch and turpentine to keep 
up my sticking qualities.

Some twenty-one years ago I bought 
a farm of 700 acres on the west side 
o f the Brazos river, ten miles north 
of Waco; half in cultivation and the 
other half in pasture, and not forget
ting what I was "fotch up” on, I 
raised a great many cow peas; for 
hay and seed I  plant and sow in the 
spring: also plant all stubble land a ft
er getting the grain off, and at the 
last cultivation of corn, plant and sow 
cow peas on every acre, which makes 
fine pasture after cribbing the corn, 
besides greatly improving the soli for 
other crops, and I doubt If alfalfa Is 
much. If any, better cow feed than pea- 
vine hay. In my breeding operations I 
first tried the Shorthorns, which I 
admired very much, and do yet; but 
after'learning all I could about Red 
Bolls—their purity pf blood, good milk

ing and beef qualities, uniform rich 
red color and hornless, and being an 
admirer of the red aJid hornless ani
mal and knowing that In the "olden 
times” the blood of a Bed Polled heifer 
was used to cleanse the children of 
Israel of their sins (See 19th chapter 
of Numbers), I sold the Shorthorns 
about fifteen years ago and took up 
(he Red Polls, which I admire more to
day than ever, as I find them good 
rustlers, good for the dairy, good for 
beef and the easiest keepers I ever 
tried. Tliey can live on wind and wa
ter, but will do better wUh some grass 
and feed thrown In.

There being very few. If any. Red 
Polls In the south, I -liad to go north 
and east to get my foundation stock, 
which came hoin the noted herds of 
J. W. Martin of Wisconsin, Captain V. 
T. Hills o f Ohio and the Borden Stock 
Farm of Southern Illinois, where I got 
sonoe of the very tops of their herds. 
The truth of this can be verified by 
the number of piwmiums my herd has 
taken at the Dallas, Skn Antonio and 
Fort Worth stock shows, tho I have 
forgotten the names of several of my 
plrlz* winners, the exact time and 
place they were exhibited. Some of my 
most distinguished and noted herd 
bulls were: Chancellor 2d, H. B. No. 
6068; sire. Partner; dam, Ire o f Na
poleon. Welcome, H. B. No. 6734; sire, 
Radical; dant. Gloss, and Lassie's 
Knight. H. B. No. 8349; sire, lUid 
Knight; dam. Lassie 3d.

I believe I can say wljhout fear of 
contradiction that these were the best 
Red Polled bulls ever in the south, 
having won more prizes than any 
three bulls In the state, and my herd 
being stamped with their good quali
ties and characteristics, enables me to 
sell o ff my young stuff at from $80 
to $500, according to the Individuality,

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  G U A R A N T E E  I S — Not D o l l a r  N ee d  be  P a id  Until  C u r e d  
O U R .  R E F E R E N C E S  —  The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallas
Wc are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarlly^ntlquated, obsolete and out 
of date; but. on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the i-resent day—adding the benefits and experience of the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this class of Chronic 
and Specific Diseases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permanency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, n)ake us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to offer to gfuarantee 
a cure in a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured. v

We make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In the 
strictest confidence. W e have been exclusively treating special diseases of men 
and women for ten years, and nothing aclence can devise or money can buy Is 

. flacking In our office equipment. W e will use you honpatly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to health In the shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with scientific methods of treatment, leaving no Injurious effects upon the 
system.

W e treat and jruarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseasi's, 
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous

HYBESTREFERENCEIS,

UNTIL CUBED
DR. MOORE.

Suc-Dccline, Maie Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and Established, Most
Prostatic Affections, Drains and All Nervous, Chronic and Spe- of M'enVas .\iedicai"d i-
cial Disea.ses of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas, Licenses and Newspaper 
the result of the specific diseases. Records show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are .suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can come 
to his office freely for examination and explanation of tholr condition, FREE OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

VARICOCELE W e cure this disease without opera
tion ' or ligature, and under ou- 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The part.
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor and 
strength and circulation are re-establised.

STRICTURE We cure stricture without the knife 
or Instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment is painless and In nowise- 
Interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OP M ANLY  VIGOR "’»v »>*
Ing In vitality. If 

so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result of indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Oonsultation and Advice Free or by Blail
The physician who haa not sufficient faith in his ability 
to cure his patient firat and receive bis pay afterward Is 
not the man to inspire confldenre In thoee who are in 
search of honest treatment and is skepUcal of hts own 
methods and treatmeot. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID U NTIL  CURED.

HOURS— 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

:!0NTAGI0US BLOOD P O IS O N - It rngy be
In Its prl-

iiary stage, or It may have been bereclllary, or con- 
racted In the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure all Its complications; \̂ e stop Its progress, 
‘ radlcata every vestige of poison from the system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
cases cured. All burning 

ind Itching, inflammation and unnatural discharge! 
stopped In twenty-four houfs; cures effected In seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES
ney and bladder diseases 
guarantee of success.

Unnatural discharges, 
drains, loanee, kld- 

also cure with the same

W OM EN All special diseases of women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE 'Is lt  U always
preferred, but If you can not 

call, write us for full set of our syrrtptom blanks for 
home treatment.

FREE X -R AY  EXAMINATIONS

} " D R . .  M O O R E  &  C O .. Entrance. 306 MAIN ST. 
D ALLAS. TEXAS

CRESCENT
B. C. Rhome, Brea. W. B. King, V. P.

FOOD C
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Manufaoturere of Crescent Stock Fo od. Crescent Poultry Food, Crescent Antleeptic, Creecent Dieinfeetant. Craacant Stock Dip, Bta-

Sterllng P. Clark, 
Bec.-Treaa. and Oen. Mgr.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Fin^ Tonic and Appetiser for all Live Stock. Removes Worms 
Assists D^estion, Prevents Colic, Blind Staggers and Scours. An
excellent Kidney Keinedy. luereas(>8 the imlk flow in cows and 
improves the quality of the milk and butter. Keejis Hogs healthy. 
Will Drevent and cure Cholera. Used by all first-class Breetiers 
and Feeders in fattening and finishing their stock. Finest food 
halanecr and conditioner ever made- Satisfaction positively guar- 
uutoed. 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 Bucketsj also hulk in any quantity.

Crescent Poultry Food
Keeps Poi'ltry Free From Disease. Prevents and Cures 
Cholera. Valuable for young chickens. The best egg 
jroducer known. Keeps vioultry thrifty and makes thrifty 
)oultry pay. It ’s cost slight—it’s returns big. Satisfac- 
ion jKisitively guaranteeii. 25c, 50o and $ 3 ^  Buckets.

Crescent Disinfectant
A  Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, Motlns, Ants, Bedbugs, Uock- 
roacli(>8, and all insect life. Bcinovcs all disagreeable and 
offensive odors, and places premises in sweet and healtliy 
condition. Invaluable in the sick room where contagious

or infectious diseases are prevailing* and in bath rooms, 
smks, etc.

Ci^es Mange, Scratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeps off 
1m i (*s , kee))H Hiiimals free from infection of any disease. 
Iiivnluahle foi’ Broken Knees, Quitter, Grease, Cracked 
Jlee a, Ktc. One Gallon Makes Fifty. Satisfaction posi
tively guaranteed. 50c, $1.00 $1.50 Packages «.nd Larger.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills l icks and Uicc on ( ’attic and (*urcs ^iango and all 
Skill lliseaaes. l.eavcs akin in pcrK’ctly healthy con
dition. Hot sunshine, cold or rain docs not affect cattle 
after being dipiiod in tliis priiparation. Sati.sfaction pos
itively guaranteed. Put up in any quantitj'.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb Wire Cuts, Bruises, Set-Fasts, Etc. Also cures Old Sores, Swelling, Halter Burns, 
Etc., in.iuries by rusty nails and all FU'sli \yoiinds. Is an absolute s^iecific for Piiilieye,
For Family Use—Crescent AntisepticJs an instantaneous relief in oaae of Burns from any cause, also cures Poison Oak, 
Cuts, W'ouuds, Bites of Snakes or Dogs, and Stings of Poisonous Insects. Cuarant^dto cure Sores, Wounds or In
flammation of any and all kinds from any and all causes. The only non-poisonoua non-irritating antiseptic made in the 
world. Cures Hiolera, Houp, Sore Head and Limber Neck in Fowls. Mo and oOo Bottles.

quality, breedltiK anil njro, tlii'reby 
KcepliiK my Iu tJ down to uIkiuI 100 
head.

The only two Brand ohamplon prize» 
ever awarded bulle bred and mlMud in 
thia state were bred and rai.sed in my 
herd; my object b e ltiB  to i>roduce tho 
very beet Individuals, and having »old 
and shipped from my herd Red Polls 
to the Indian Territory. Mexli o, many 
of the »oiitherii and eastern Blates, and 
all over Texas, lead« me to believe I 
have been aurcoKiiful, tho I will con
tinue trying to Imiirove my herd In 
iiidlviduullty, quiillly and breeding.

I forgot t!» mention the fact that 
aeveral of my founduton cows and bull» 
came from the noted herds In Kngland 
of Garrett Taylor, T.,ord Mahurat, J. 
J. Coleman, Lord Hastings and Lmd 
Uothschlld, all o f which I would like 
to have mentioned. Yours truly,

W. U. CLIFTO.N,
Waco, Texas.

SHEEP FOR BREEDERS
In retaining sheep to constitute tho 

breeding flock for another season look 
well to the Individuals that have 
shown strong prepotency to more 
firmly fix the desirable qualttlea sought 
and those that tend to Increase the 
productiveness of the flock. There 
may be old sheep that have served 
their days o f usefulness that had bet
ter be dtsrarded. In seleotlng swe 
lambs to retain In the flock beware 
of the good and bad qualities In the 
parents. It frequently happens that 
some of the ewe lambs are Inferior In 
quality to their parents and undesira
ble material to replenish the flock. 
Only ewe lambs from Individuals that 
have already proven themselves good 
breeders should be retained for breed
ing purposes.

In determining the good and ba<l 
hheep In the flock strive to establish 
some i)artlcular tyije. If there Is any 
one thing lacking iiioru than uiioUier in 
our flocks today It is more productive 
than another. It Is because of some 
strong merit that has been Iransinil- 
ted from the parent. This character
istic should be encouraged. There are 
always some Individuals In the flock 
that produce a fleece of belter length 
and strength than others with the 
same attention; this quality should 
have considerable weight In the s<‘- 
Icctluii of the breeding flock as it Is 
one of the Important items connected 
with profitable sheep raising. Then, 
too, we find Individuals that possess 
the disposition to produce good mut
ton along with a desirable fleece. 
Such Individuals generally show some 
well defined type that marks them as 
superior producers.—Leo C. Reynolds 
In "Michigan Farmer,”

FALL PIGS FOR BREEDERS
A Western swine breeder writes;
Fall pigs grown until the following 

• year and then bred for spring litters 
make the very bes t of brood sows. 
There are none that are better.

They have tho swe. the age, the 
strength, vigor and t^allly, and have 
been grown thru a jseason of the year 
when grass has ^ y e d  good part In 
tholr developnietit and has brought 
them up to tii>>'llme of the year wlien 
they are to ^ e  bred, so that they are 
sure to g e t ^  pig easily, so that every
thing l.s ̂  their favor.

It Is important to breed from mature 
stocl^as nearly as possible. Breeders 
recegnize tnls fact, and fanners will bo 
ilm-en to a recognition of It when It 
becomes evident to them that they 
must raise more and stronger pigs 
from their sows In order to make tliern 
profitable. ______

Sudden changes In diet arc not rec
ommended, Do not wait therefore un
til com Is ripe before feeding It to pigs. 
Work their appetites up on green corn 
and prepare them tor the diet they are 
to have later.

IRON ORE HERD
OF RED POLLS

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN A lt

LUXURIANT HAIR.
I f  jrmr own off orto fofl lo kü » jm tr Urta f  oofif aaÉ 
porfoflt, or JOUI Itair from UlUn« cnit, wrUo to ino. 1 
oon talj voo j«ot wli*l lo do to raoko roor rotnploik«

If ottiSviiioow hair on roar tuné, arma or
todf ; oa/ij«, warta, frorklaaor rHiior btemlahM. tl»or 
ma M a-Muintaty rmuormi rubar at jroor homo or m  
m j o1ñ«m. wltlKiat tho màgìtUui ia n t^  or ffin.

l i  rumi hair la fallin« otU or fom hara dandrafE 
llrilàa or rraptlro oalp, M ho apoodlly enrod umi 
rata or o11 oatural riac/r and rimotf,

At niy 4<wa. driórtnrd noara, 
aro «orroctoà

R> 7«ar« and tho m ^ j  Otonmndo

JOHN H.WOODIURT.DinnMflKU
U W. M  it. Nmt TmL  lllTrsMHSt.MM.

"rtannstolMM Waedbsry a  W  far Um  BMwt pram 
Mm  m rw M s a  «ks ikM sad saal# M tsMrin»  ^

«»

ni7 4 e M . derumiM tioae«, pro)ertJiH 
Von(Sng ..«U iU, «v-.,sra eornetsd bysuii|,li 

HM op«rsth,nii.
M f rrimunen tur SO Tsarii and Ih* mpnp Usmaands

SSBrwMfglly Umtad. a  ----------- *“
snd Ih» ihiw isisbi-----
laierinsuos (r«e.

Kiillor Htookman-Jonrnal:
I came to this part of Texas with 

my father lii the year 1858. The coun
try was then in Its virgin state, cov
ered with all kinds nf timber, many 
long pIno forests, wbleh seemed to 
have no end; also as fine native gruH.» 
as one could desire. Hut now all tiui 
Umber and grass have gone and cot
ton fields after cotton fields appear 
Instead. The pines have been cut into 
lumber, and gone to make fine bouses 
for you western people. Our land hero 
Is growing poorer e.ich year, ns It gives 
up Its bountiful cotton cro;> We hnvo 
a splendid crop of cotton this year, 
much o f the land making a bale per 
acre.

But It Is about my experh-nee In 
breeding and raising Red Polled rattle 
on these old plney woods land. In the 
year 1896 I began to prepare to turn 
my farm Into a stork farm by setting 
the land to Bermuda grass, o f which 
I not only have fine pastures, but havo 
as fine hay mea<h>ws us <-an be found 
anywhere.

In tho year 1898 I determined to try 
rj>glslered rattle on this liermuda gross 
pasture, which w’as very fine at that 
time.

After Investigating the different 
breeds I decided to buy Red Polled 
csttle, as they were the most beautlfifl 
red and liest u!ilf<irni rattle 1 could 
find, and what took iny eye most, they 
were absolutely liornless. Ho I settled 
on the Red Polled cattle as the cattle 
for me, and bought my first li>t from 
H. A, t^onverso of ('resro, Iowa, out 
of which car I saved from tick fever, 
four head, one bull and three heifers, 
taunely, Kpinsler Falstaff id. Red 
Uheiry 2d. Rod Letllla 2d and Red
skin 14th. You bet It inuda me sick 'n 
pur.se, ns those fine Red Polled calves 
glrkened iiiul died of lick fever.

I almost thought I would die, too, 
but by fall the few that I bad left 
were so good and fine that my cour
age returned and my heart began to 
beat for more Red Polls. Ho there went 
an order to H. .A. Uonverse of Cresco, 
Iowa, for another lot, and when they 
came they were beyond doubt tbs 
prettiest lot of calves 1 ever looked at. 
It was all Joy and pleasure with me 
then. I just knew I could keep them 
from tU-ks and their g.-irl darned fever. 
Rut, nla», when June came I soon saw 
and felt how mistaken I was, when the 
tick fever got thru with these beautiful 
calves, I only had one heifer left. Then 
1 was sick, sick, sick, almost unto 
death. Two years spent, what little 
money I had gone; I just wanted a 
kicking ma< hine to kick myself with 
for being a fool. Rut the few I hud left 
thrived so well and prices were good 
and about that time I had three young 
bull calves, and my herd bull to 
spare, and nolti them to Mr, Houston 
of Hteidieiivllle, Krath county, for these 
bulls. I got u good long price. I then 
bought o f I»r. W. R. Clifton of Waco 
s nice lot o f Red Polls and since that 
time my lot, so fur as breeding and 
raising, has been smooth and pleasant. 
Prices are now low and have been for 
three years, but 1 have been able to 
sell off all iny surplus slock eacn 
year. And now I wish to say to iiiy 
farmer brothers, the Red I ’ollcd cow 
Is the cow for them. If  ho knew her 
butter qualities; If he knew her milk
ing qualities; If he knew her feeding 
qualities, as I do, he would have these 
Red Polled cows on his farm, and If 
the beef raiser knew tlieir beef qual
ities he would like’ to have these Red 
Polled bulls on his ranch. If you will 
come to the Dallas fair from Oct. 13 to 
28 and take a haik In barn 9 at the 
Red Polls, both steers and breeding 
cattle, you will be convinced that what 
I say In. this article about the Red 
Polled cattle Is "true. Be sure to ses 
the Red Polled steer♦xhlblt.

1 exhibited some of my herd last 
fall at Dallas fair for the first time, 
and received thirteen prizes, amount
ing to 1210. My second exhibit was at 
Greenville, Hept. 26, 1906.

W. C. ALDRKDGK.
Pittsburg, Texas.

Two litters of pigs may be raised 
every year If properly managed. I^et 
the sows be bred in June and Novem
ber. As soon as bred pul them In a 
pasture by themselves wnere they will 
have plenty of natural exercise. Feed 
them sparingly of corn and g i v e  thion 
plen'v of oats, and furnish plenty of 
water after eating.

When a BOW has farrowed t.ie feed 
may be decreased for a few days. 
Then continue to feed as uanal.

Do. you think you got a better stand 
and quality of a'heat because you did 
not run the seed wlieat thru the fan
ning mill?

ror P U R E  L I Q I O R S
Write, W ire or Telephone to.

W. BRANN & CO.
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

Tlipy will prornpU.v fillip you by (»xpresfi, chai’ifes pre
paid, fintififactioii Kuarantoed or your money refunded:

(Home Bottliiu?)
4 full qnnris C'anc'y Creek .................................... 83.00
4 full quarts American Gold..................................^ . 5 0
4 full quarts Green B iv e r ......................................83.75
4 full quarts Braun’s K y e .................................... $3.75
4 full quails Brnmi’s Iconoclast............................ 83.00
4 full quarts ( ’larko’s ]{yo ...................................G4.00
4 full quarts Old ( ’r o w ..........................................U5.00
A Gallon I’lire ( ’o r n ................ r................. : ........ $3.00
And many otlior brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc,; from 
$L\50 iij) to $T).00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
full quarts Ijyiidale ........................................... 84.50

4 full qunris Mellwood ......................................... $4.50
4 full quiirts Hill & H ill........................................85.00
4 full (|uarts Farly ’Fiiiies..................................... $4.75
4 full quarts Sunny Brook llye.............................$5.00
4 full quarts ('larko’s K y e .................................... $5.00
4 full quarts Green Tiiver.......................................$5.50
4 full quarts Old Crow ......................................... $6.00
And many other brands'Of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A gallon jiiff of Pure Alcohol $3.65, gallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.0U up to $3.75. ^Vincs $2.00 per >çallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. We ship C. O. D., but prefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town)

H . B R A N N  &  C O .
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

GRAND DISPERSION SALE OF 
REGISTERED

HEREFORDS
110 Head. 110

80 Females—30 Bulls 
At Bismarck Farm, 7 Miles South of

San Angelo, Texas, Monday, No*. *26, 1906
neginniiig promptly at 10 o’clock a. m. Barbecued lunch will b « 

served at noon.
Owing to the large demand for small tracts of farm land, 1 b a r« 

arranged to sub-dlvldo my farm and shortly dispose of sama. so muat 
therefore dispose of my cuttle. The cattle that are to be aold are aa 
well bred as it Is possible to get them, and in laying the foundation for 
this herd neither time nor money was spared to secure the beat. The flra't 
cows piirchaaed were at an average of $360, and from that time on many 
good ones have been added. Only tho very beet slrea hare been uaed, 
and the calves that are Included in the sale will ahow that no mletake 
has been made. The cattle will all be right o ff o f graaa, eo will be in 
the best possible condition to Insure best results.

Do not overlook this Important sale, but watch the local newspaper* 
from week to week regarding tame.

For further particulars or catalogue descriptive o f the cattle, 
address the owner, W. DAVIH JONES, San Angelo, Texas, or

Sec. 0. R. Thomas, 221 West 12th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Under Whose Management the Sale Will Be Held.

COL. R. E. EDMONSON, Kansas City, Mo., Auetloneer.

S T O C K A I  A N  J O U R IN A U  A U S .  P A "



■/ rORT WORTH MARKET
OomDlete and Accurate Report of the Busineas Done In Complete ^
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Butchsr Stock
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,,ml iho inalo Imlay n«ain,-.l >''Slo-'- 
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C.'>lvei
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Hogs
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T H U R S D A Y 'S  M A R K E T S

Wo,l ias , lay's ioa,l|ils o f l'all!, ' 
'iiiianiili'il II, 7i.ii|)li ln-a,| linliiilint* '-’ .IIO'l 
«•alvr.s. Tinla.v's siipiil.v « , i s  lin* la■ayi- 
ar.l nin_ o f  Ilio v.i'oli. l ivor  ana lliin- 
ilroil f in s  waia lu fol Ilio aaily liail' i 
!ir,,l ¡.lia Iri'iiis inaila a IUk'V i I itioroaxa. 
T l i f  <|iiallly of sli fi's «uti foiniuaii alpi 
M'Ilinir « a s  10, l,, l.■■l■ louvr. « ' , , « s
oiionod .«trady. I,nf alii.Si',1 «l'.'ik. ( ‘ah ’S 
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Steen
Stfor.s , iini|„i "'il aimin' niio-linlf o f 

111,* Mijiply alai lliara «a.s iioililnn « « ‘ 'I 
fini;!i, ’d on salt. Tliaro was iinila :i 
F|ii iiiklliiK of ino,Minn, flosliy e a l l l f  on 
llip niarlial, lint lli,' Imlk « n s  aoniiiion 
to itiedinni and l.ial f,! fla.sli. With Ui,' 
liberal rnii fiar kers stai tad isi likldliHf 
lower for killing cattle, mid stocker 
a.lid fe 'de i Imyi is  followed salt on the • 
tliiti Uliiils. 'Pin- trinle was e\tremeK' 
slow linn,lilt tin, day, iui.l H was only 
on a in,- lower basis i l i i l  anyth ing 
could 111" niiiveil. S.lles o f  steers:
.No. .Aye. I ’ rjop. No. Ave. I ’rl, '« .
1 8 . .  . 1 .0 7«  Í 2,411 9 . . .  !I47 $;1.27
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» . . .  850 8.00
Butcher Stock

Cows and In ifer.s were In libel.il 
stiiuily offoi lugs being fully eiioiiKli to
ii. ore tlian supidy all reii ii lrenienls o f  
liip trade. O fferìngs were not tlii' good 
kind and \a ry coimimn. l^ocal pa< k- 
evH were eoiniilalntiiK from tbe start 
o f  tlie (itiallly wbleti resnltect In sates- 
iiien ealllng tbe trade iiieaii and lower. 
The supply, how ever, w as not of I lu: 
good killliiK kind ■».iid, eonslderlini 
((Uadly. Ihere was bin little weakness
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lulckly ond pstnmneMlr tbf 
worit cactB ot 44oiiorrho«B

1.0(1 S loe t. no ni*tt«r •* hot» 
ODg ((»iiJiiip. A b ( o , « t » l f  
loraiku. tulJ by dmgglita 

-• ■' or by m»ll, pom

FRID AY’S MARKETS

C a il le  .sniiplles wet e llRbt. even fj,r 
a Sa ti i i i lay  lani. Keeeip is aiii (»nbied lo
1.. 'if,() liesd. liicIndliiK 7.50 In-ad o f  
oa|y(*H. T rade  Is iincliaiiKed on stee('s. 
cows and calves, bliifht linndied h(’ (d 
o f  hogs calne on the iiiuikel today. Tbo  
trade was iineyon, w il l i  best HelllliK 
steady and coiiiiiloii to medllil ii KCadeS 
.Sc to 10c lower. Top.« sold at JK.SO.

Steers
lini few steers were include,l in tbe 

(iff( i lngsi. ( )ne bum h o f  heavy w M  
finl.-ilied pen-fed ca l i le  ware driven In 
aitd a few  loads o f  iiiediniii flesb.V 
beeves were slllpped In. T i le  traile 
was slow and iliill anil II was late be
fó le  I'pin.v were solil. WJicn ca l i le  
slailiMl P, , hange Ili,nils. lioweV’ r,
I Mere as a Utile or no cliangc from 
i «'Sb rila > s trading. Kales o f  steers: 
Ño. Ave. Prie,,. No. Ave. ÍTIee .

7 . .  . xO.-, Í7.IÍ0 1 . . .  8X0 - »1.7.5
1 . .  . m;o 7.77, I . . .  7.M) 2.00

7 :1 . . .  1.2 0 7  4.0(1 ! .. «90 8.2-5
1 . .  . 1.740  ;¡.7.'> 1 . . .  700

7 ::. . . 1.I8() 4.00 7 . . .  991 3.77,
Butcher Stock

Ct,ws and b,•ifeIS fiiinbi ni< l'iM “  
siiiall imilliii i i,f lile m n an,l. wil l i  Ilio 
,'M-,-Id',,n í,f a few 0 ,1,1 In-y'l llnj ,|iiall- 
ly  « l i s  .Ins, nieiliiini. There was sonie 
oiillel II» |(„al piiikcr.». bul llie.v dbl 
ifíd s«'('iii In ini'il niaii.v. lluIi ’M**r biif '- 
,*rs were in Un* Iraib, f,»r a fevv .iiid 
a elearanc,, was iiiaib* w i lb  sales (iii a 
lull b-\,'l Willi yeslcnlay. .Kales >,f 
1 ov.'s:
,No. Ave. I ’ rbe. No. Ave. Pi 1,'e. 
f ,4... K.57 »7,20 29.. .  719 $l.(»',

1 . .  . f, l „  l.lli) 70 .. .  74:1 l.'i 7,
4. .  . 0X7 1.7.5 20.. .  749 7.20

21 , . . xr, 7.3U 4. . . 817 1.77,
3 7 . .  . 71. 2..50 75 .. .  8117 7.05
1 8 . .  . 705 1 50 7 . . .  r.or. 1.00
2« . . . 080 7.17, 2 . . 1.00:5 2 t,.5
3 0 . .  . 7 x4 7.7.5 4 . . .  710 l.on

Bullt
Om loatl o f  Iwenly  one bl•a,l o f  bulls 

sol,I al »1.9.5. They average  1,749 lbs. 
Calveg

( 'nn.siib i lux' Ilio run. ca l f  receipl.s 
w i 'ie  llbl•,al. ( i f l i ' ilngs iiiebiileil one or 

^ 5 ,  loails o f  goi,il vealers, bill Uie g en 
eral nualily was .|iisl fair, nio.slly nie- 
(llilni III I ves. lini II II,cu! |,ackers an,I 
,,n|,-r bii.ci'iM liiiil (,i,lers b, fill and sii 
• arl.v I'b'a r.i m e  « a s  inaile al sleail.V 
|,ri,’(*M. .K.il.‘S o f  ,.al\e:t:
No. Ave. Pri.e. Mo. /■ ve. Price
4 . .  . 24.7 »4.00 2 . . .  17.5 »2.00

1 9 . .  . 301 7.75 I I . . .  700 4.10
-7 . . .  2S" 2 85 7 . . .  311 7.00
2 . .  . 132 2 III, 39 .. .  770 7.75

2 1 . .  . ‘79T 7.75 I:i7... 705 4.37,
Hogs

The (|liall|.v of li,,gs l ,„ lay  « a s  ludli- 
ing exira. l,”.v loails of \\,‘! l - f ln-
Islieil bogs arri\,',l. bul llii' i inalily  
generall.v « i i s  nieiliinn limi mixed. 
Tra il ing open,-.! «M b  liu* best nf Ibe 
.silpply s<Ming ijle.iity. lull Ihei.- was 
« I 'ak iiess fi'll on Ibe ciinininn to ni(‘ - 
niiiiii graib'S « b n  b sol,I 5e In Ml,' low 
er. Tops Imlay sobi at »0.20. Sab'S
of luigi
No. Ave. Pi lee. No. A v f .  Price.
1 : : . , .  7011 »0.17'-j 59 .. .  1117, » 5.40
:I0... 170 0.20 I I I  . .  tiX 5.27
.¡0 . . .  Ili: 5 25 5 . . .  Itili 5.27,
11 ..  . 77 5.;:o 04 .. .  709 (i.::o
n . . .  -10 5.10 1 2 s . . .  70 5.40
X . . .  117 5.00 7U... 702 0.70

S A T U R D A Y 'S  M A R K E T S

IÎC1 ,'l|i(s of eallli* loilav' Were ino'l- 
erali l.y liberal, recelpls ainomili iig  to 
3.50(1 Iliad, incimling l.ool) lieail o f  
A.ilves. Steel s w i re In Ughi SU|>l>ly 
nnd soM sicaiiy. Cows were a, tlv'(< ainl 
sirong. I 'a lvcs  slead.v. U<icelpts of 
bogs ainonntcil to I,ODD bea,I w itli an 
iinclninved inai kcl.

Steers
A few loa,Is o f  sleers wer,' Ini Id,bel 

ln Ibi- receipts for l■'rl,la.v. i i f f t ' i ln gs  
W('re large ly  gras.«. '!« ami Inelm bd 
some la i l ly  well finlslicd graib'S» l*'>- 
cnl packi'is v,ci(> in nccil o f  beef c a l 
ile amt salesnu'ii fourni bill Utile Iriinble 
nrik ing a i learanee .al steady prices. 

’̂<■,',|e|■s aligi sol,I a e l lve  anil steady. 
.Kales o f  stei-rs'
No. Aye. Pile,*. No.
2 0 . .  . 849 »7.07, I . . .
71 . . .  1,097 2.50 705,.. 1.

Butcher Stock
TIi,| siipiily of i-ows ami liolfcrs mad,' 

up III,' bulk ol llie  eatllo run. Tbo 
i|iialily was abolii Ibe same as y i 's ler- 
(ia.v. I 'nii imeii III inedium cows ma,le 
lip Ibe bulk of Ibe supidy, with ve ry  
few goo,I killing I'owH on s.ile. Uoeal 
paeki-rs bail gmul ord(>r.s lo fill and 
friim ttiv s ia l i  ttie trade was aoll«*| 
and fu lly  steady vvMti yes lerday  s tra i l
ing. Sales of cows:
No. ,\vc. Piire. No. Ave. Price,
7 1 . .  . 971 »•.’ .i.,. 175... 702 »7.30
9 . . .  819 1.75 8 . . .  7 48 t.t,5

2 8 . .  . 81.5, J.IO 20 .. .  809 2.10
7 9 . .  . S27 2.45 72 .. .  S47 2.55
1 1 . .  . S4t 7.40 19...  770 2.05
2 5 . .  . 711 ■-.1)5 18...  77,4 '2.15
t o . . .  070 ICO t o . . .  710 1,50
1 8 . .  . 877 7.15 to o . . .  758 7.5 )
2 5 . .  . 087 2.25 52 . . . 80 I 7..,0

Calves
Karly leeeipts o f  enlvi'S were ll.glit. 

bill bile trains inereased tbe supiily 
lo  fa ir  pi («portions. Th e  nualily  was 
eiimmon lo  nii'diiim on llie liulk o f  111., 
o t ferh igs  ami no choice vealor.i a r 
rived. The nia ike l opcne,! slow, tint 
when In id li ig  started salesmen m an
aged to make a elc,trance at steudy

1___ 1,156 1.50 *1....1,144 4.10
11.. ..1.157 4.10

Butcher Htock—Cows and heifers 
ooniposed the bulk of the mature cfit- 
lU run, moHt of wlii;Ji wet»* In In* 
iiurtlierii division of iTie yards. TJ)^
quality of the bulk of the supply was 
composed of fairly good butuUir cows, 
but there was the usual spriiikling of 
liilxed loads umj ciinneiS. The trade
opened with a good active dematid 
from psekers. butchers and country 
buyers and the ti-ade whs ijeneixilly 
active on all kinds, wllli prices fully 
steady with Iasi week's close.

I'ow sales:
N'o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
83___  844 2.45 20____ 800 2.40
27.. .. 825 2.40 21 ____ 995 2.99
23___  879 3.10 74----- 791 2.'7.5
.9 ___  781 1.55 27..., 774 2.25

3 ..  ..1.120 2.«S 28,... 812 2.27,
29___  794 2.25 .10____ 735 2.25
9 . .  .. 800 2.;10 « . . .  083 1.10

01)___  825 2.00 20.... 1,01)0 3.00
1.8___  71)9 2.35 59.,.. 799 7.15
77.. .. 713 1.90

Calves Kecidpis. 2.7,00. Tb»* silI,|,!.V 
of calve.« today wos liberal ,iml wlille 
one sblpmenl was on a Miiu billing 
Ibere were fully 2,000 for Ibe market. 
The gi'iterul qua III.V of Ibe rim was 
fair and Included a few loads of good 
to ebole« vealers. the bulk of ilic run. 
howevor, being medimji ami heavy 
calves.

The trade operie,| wIili a gisxl de
mand from lioih local packors and or
der buyers and sales from the sinri 
wen* made active and fully ste.idy wlIU 
Ibe ilose Maliirday.

Calf sales:

FAR .M K R -S  F O R U M

No. Ave. Price. No.
«9. . . 189 4.76 169.
35. . . 285 2.75 25.
41.. . 279 4.75 46.
15. . 298 2.fio 92.
«6. . . 187 4.011 68.
311. . 340 7.75 I6T.

Hogs -Reeoipls, l.DOO. The run of 
bogs lodii.v fell below general expecla- 
llonM. Tlie market opened wllli a few 
loads o f fairly well fliilsbeil corn fed 
Ji,,gs from the territoi l«*s, on sale, bill 
the general qiilllly whs Just mediiiin. 
and Include,1 a good iiniiiy mixed lots 
and pigs. Tbo tmdf oi.ened wllli a 
slr,,i,g lone and willi local p.icUcr« 
havliig llbertil orders Sales were nia le 
ai'llve on a sirong lo 5e hlgbi-r liasls. 
Tops today sobl at »6,32‘'S. av.’iaging 
frnin 213 lo 720 |ionrids 

l|,,g sale«:
ve. Price. No. Ave.
713 «.32 Vi; :ío. . . . I l l
731 «.77 7*». . . . 703
169 «.I2<«' 7. . . . 103
720 «.32 lu. . . . 13«
107 «.«0 72. . . . 240
15« 6.15 SO. ! . . 7«
1.87 6.15 K2. . . 187
98 5.5(1 TH. . .. 710

168 «.00

T U E S D A Y ’S M A R K E T S

Callle vvcie again liberal for 'I'nes- 
day's ni.irkel. |{.»e(‘lpts aimmnteil to 5.- 
5i'() bcail, Im lulling 2,000 chIv,w. Steers 
were III small proportion and liadlng 
Was sleaily. A lll»ei'Hl sii|>|ily of cow« 
.-•old a, live and steady, higlil V’calers 
solil slcaily, with oilier ealf gi'mies 
lowi'r. Ilog iecei|,lH amounleil lo only 
8U0 beail. Trade was 5e (o lOc lower.

St**r*
lleef sleiTs made up but a small part 

of III,, liberal nin of cattle. 'I'wo loads 
of heavy well-fliiislu'd beeves arrived, 
wllli (he bulk of steer offerlugs run
ning Jn.«t 'medium grades and feeders. 
I'be nniiket opened a lltlle slow on 
killing callle, but (here was jt strong 
di'inaiid from Stocker and feeder buy- 
I IS ami all kinds found an earl.v oul- 
lel al steady prb’es. Hales of slei'rs: 
No. Ave. 1‘ rlee. -No. ,\ve. Price.
27.. . «08 »3.17, 3 ... 98« »7.75
.5... 580 2.«« 13... 714 2.80

52.. .1.07.l 3.50 4...1,117 3.70
47.. . 1,134 4.10

Butcher Stock
Cows ami heifers formed the bulk of 

the callle rim. There was an nssori- 
meiil of all kinds, ranging fiom com
mon (amices lo clndee grass cows, lUo 
liiilk of the nm. however, wa.« Just me
dium lo fair graxsi rs. Trading opened 
wllli a go,at lone, l.oeal paekcls, while 
Imving a good many on hand, were 
Htlll inllye niiyer« ami, with a con- 
sbb'rablc outlet t,, eonnlry trade for 
Ibln stuff an earl.v cle ,ranee wns mail,;

I lugs al i„ i -es fully 
.Kawi .'f cow«:

(in Ibe linlk of ofCc 
Slemlv w ith )>’e.«t,M,' 
No. Ay,'. Price.
1 0 . .  . 733 »1.50
2 8 . .  . s-.s -.mi
3 7 . .  . 7 49 7.70

■e.

Price.
»7.U0
3.75

78.

175 t:i... S7* ‘7 3,1
7.77, f « « . . .  832 2.7,0
7.20

Calves
I III a ,,r I'alves iirrlvcl for 
ma li,'!, lint reporls luli-r 

f.iii -.«!/.,-d Increase, 'Tbe 
vii.v mixed, running fiom 

beav.v calv'S, llie 
few good vealers.

pi bres. Sillos o f calvos:
No. Avo. I ’ rici*. .Vo Ave. Price.
18. . . 734 •1'3..50 1(1.. . 301 $7.50
.50. , . JS7 4.7'5 1 1.8.. . 247 4. •75
«8. . . 301 S.0Ü 80.. . 230 4.00

►Ti)E SANTAL-PEPSINC&
B«licloat>lg*. Obkb

■old b> Woavtr** Pharm* er. *#4 v *Itv

W A N T E D

Men to learn baibei trmle. IVe pre
pare you for iior.itlons »17 lo $70 
weekly. Few weeks I’ompleteP. Hehid- 
ar«hlp Includes tulHoti. tools, dlp'.onin.«, 
positions. Board n;id loom i,rovl.ted. 
Money earned while learning. W illo  
nearest branch. Moler Parin'r Col'.ega" 
Fort Worth or Dallas, Tex.i».

V A R I C O C E L E
A Safe. PalBless. Permanent Cure OUAJAITTISD. 
*)jr*»rt’ experience. No money nrrepted until 
petient <■ well. C o n su ltatio n  i*uiJ v» i* 
nsble Book  F ree, by uiatl oraiomre.

C  M. COE, 915 V/«lmitSt., Kximas City, Mo.

Hog*
Th e  qiin ll ly  o f  liop.« was fiilrl.v goo,l 

O li tlie bulk (if Ilio sii|>ply, tho a liberal 
sprlnkling o f  plg.« and mixed lols woro 
liii'ltided in Mie inn. 'Pile Irade iipone,! 
w ith  a giwKi acMve Ione and It w is 
bill a short l im e a f te r  lite niienim» 
(liut a clearance was made, w l lh  sai*-.« 
fu liy  .«leaily w l lh  yesterday. Halcs ot 
Inujs:

Prie* .
»«.0,1
6.70 
6.20
5.40 
6 00 
6.20
6.40 
6 CO 
6.20
6.70 
5.50 
6.00

No. A Vf». Price. No. A ir.
70.. . 183 »6.17 Vi 6.. . 188
82. . . 225 li.kT 61 .. . 213
107. . 1.87 «.27 ('i 4.. . 315
11.. . Ill) f,..'0 10«.. . 93
t»K. , . IDS «.17 Vi 1 0 . . . 222
»0 .. . 199 6.27 Vs 2 . . . S7ii
7 7 .. . 189 «.20 106... 93
fi.. . 286 fi.l2H 15.. . 22

71.. . 242 n.?7<<. >> 325
02.. . 208 «.*7 *4 77... 189
H. . . 262 «17 Vi 38.. . 102

50. . . 106 r.,36 69... 160

MONDAY’S MARK ETS

VniRINARY COIRSC AT HUIV;»
ht> mfvdrtKktnconr Vrt«r;tt« 

Z  * w n rM  albome d «r la f iM r-tln ie ¡(soeht in
‘ (ihtaiuFil tttcrrssfai ri'.

PILES
ru o «»c

PeriMnenlly PMerA Inxtant 
relief, pestrors the iVirasOe 
InyM M M «M I « « ,  NnMoreTnr- 

Trlal box MAILED rSEE. 
------  ,tl.0,l>»pL.*M

Calile-- Ueceliit.s, 4,000. Supplies of 
eallle to,lay were the hcavle.st for nonv.' 
lime. Karly 'eeelpts finmd 101 c:ira In 
the pen.« and late trains reported al)OUt 
33 imire, which made a liberal run of 
catMe on s.nle. Hiecrs were in moderate 
XU],lily, ()ut.-<ldo of two loads o f good 
quality h iavy well flnlslipil beeves the 
iivallahle aujiply was stoekers and 
feeders nnd included nothing strictly 
chob e. Loral packers were not very 
active for killing steers, tint there was 
0 good (leinnnd from feedtT hiiyeiH for 
the thill grades. Fliinlly .«ale.«nieii man
aged to make a tlearaiiee »it steady 
prices.

Steer sales:
No. A ” s. Price. No. Ave. Prie*, 

y  »....1.143 »3.75 875.... 911 »».tO

lágb l leci 
tbe openlng 
«tioweil n 
i imillly was 
eoinimm Me.bls |n 
sni'pl.v ln,'bidbig 11 
The li.nl,- ,,is-ne,l w llb  a stniiig de- 
niand fni .,11 Mgbl vealei s, w hieh snld 
filHy Hlea,l>. Thei's was a very slow 
draggy tone, bnvvever. on Ihe inedlimi 
• iml lu avy  cabes, a good niaiiy ot 
wbii'b wi'iv sllll In flr.sl liamls at i 
late bnlir, w llb  l,l«ls ciinslderalily Inw- 
el Iban yeslerday. Hales <>f in lves;
Ko. Ave. I ' ib c . No. Ave. I ’ rlce.
17. .. r,«i) $7.:>i) 4:»... 238 »3.50
70. .. 70 1 4 25 10 0 . . . 194 4.00
iVA. . . 305 2.50 7»i... 161 4.25
11. . . 211 3,00

Hoa*
Duly ri\ 0 o f bn.gs arch,‘.'d for

\ )l(* opening imirkt‘ t nnd. wldlc a few
rii n*4 NNt‘i r 1 ( ' isirle.l blick. .«till Ibe lo-
tal run for il\i> daj ■ Wils ligbl . Tbe
«Illa ilty of Ibe snppi:y w.is riihl y  goml.
but o f  in«»dliiin weight. FTilly reports
ram o Ìii fiaim f'thor innrk• els, 1llUOtlllg
low or prl. cs nnd IblIs a ffe . I.'.l till' lo-
cal Hade. t'i'om the Htarl l>id 1̂ being
low er, lind il was (in a wca k tn 5c low-
er basis lb.it tbe supp ly c linngC'l
him «Ih. 'r«)ps tOflay sold n1 $6.717 (g, on
bogs avvrne li ig  231 pmiiulIs. .Kin It'S o f
bogs;
No. .\ VO. Price, No. A ve. Price.
79. . . 191 » « .2 2  4 7 « . . . ISO »6.20
77... . 231 6 .2714 85.. . ITI 6.2,5
7... . 237 6.17 >3 ! . .  . :!50 5.50

BUTTER IS
Hnller Is a hydro earbon. and all ex

cesses of It are storml tip as fat In 
the body. It gives energy and power 
lo work to those who cat beartlly of 
it. For anyone affllele,! with eoii- 
simiption. butter cookery. If tilenly of 
fat can be dlgo.«li'd. Is one ,,f Ihe best 
ways of curing the dlsc.qse .should tt 
be In Its early stage.« or of keeiiiiig 
It at Imy If advaneed. It ts not econ
omy to spnre»the tmtier at iTle table, 
even to till' healthy people. Mutter 1.4 
not B simple fat compo.sed merely of 
one sort. It Is a mixture of no less 
than seven different sorts of fats, and 
no more complex oil ran be taken 
than this. For dysivptle ami liverish 
people good bread nnd butter, along 
with fruit, should Invariably take the 
place o f pie. pu.«try and biscuits. Ilns- 
try for such la'ople 1.« oidy anoth-'r 
name for poison, and blseults are as 
often 08 not liaked with lard.

Liv* Stock Inturanc* Case
AFSTI.V. Texas. Uet. 29.—The suit 

of the slate against the Smilliwesterii 
I.lve Stis k Tiisuranee ('oin|iany of Dal
las lo eniieel Its oharler is set for Nov. 
19 In the ’Pw eiity-slxth distrirl court 
here. It Is alleged Ihe company failed 
to comply wllh the law. The defend
ant claim that it has never be«n cited 
lo the vuK«.

A HOME EMERGENCY OUTFIT
An Interesting article on uccldafits 

and emergcr.clei. by Dr. Kate l.tndsny 
l/i The HuuM*k««per, gives excallent 
advbe on first aid to the Injured.

In the country, where medical aid 
Is often far off. many orecious hours 
mijKl elapse before a physician'* skill 
can be secured, and It Is rieed/ul for 
the honsttmollier lo know "what to do 
until the doctor coiiieM.'’ Very oft:n 
lif-i may depend U(M>n proper maiiage- 
ment during this period.

Kvery huiisehuld should have an 
emergency outfit made up of clean 
linen rags, or Hterllized gauxe, a roll of 
ubsorhsiil I'ntlon. several rolls of band
ages, from one-half to two and a half 
liiclies wide (each roll containing 
abfiut five yarda). a spool of adhesive 
lil.isler il liiilf Inch wide, an ounce of 
la,l a d e  add powder, two or Ihr :e 
onm-e boll le of earhnUc aidd. a bag of 
de.iii sail, a cake of clean aseptic soap.
II buttle nf lysol, a clean while poree- 
l.,ln wasbbnwl. dean towels, a piece of 

 ̂slniit new muslin bamlagn about a yiinl 
long, .«nioiiih stii-k eighteen Inohes 
long and a half Inch In diameter, a 
giarliialei! nieavmiiig glass. Besld'.-s 
lh.«e, two foinentatloii cloths a yard 
wide by Iwo yaiil.« long.

All li,e.«e slionld be made dean and 
sterile. 111- fit-,* fiom germs, and 
wroiiiied In a I'leaii slieel. and then 
in a sqiiaie of i leari. new mHCklnto.«ii, 
unit llicn place,I vvlieie they can 'ne' 
gullen III at once,

W A T E R  IN T H E  P A S T U R E
l•■evv farniH aie pnividud wllh an 

abundance ef good, fresli water In toe 
pasture fielilH. Water may be obtained 
on most flinns witboul cuing Into very 
heavy expense. 1 'uw s r..•qull•e a great 
ile.il of Wilier and they should have It 
ns fresh amt pure aa uos.sible. Where 
w.iter may he ohlaincif at u reasutiable 
ili'ptli if Is e, iinomy lo sink a well as 
iieir us possible to Ibe coiners of Cour 
fields. A xigzug fence and a long 
tioiigli llial may be readied from each 
paxiiiie, or a .short pijie undeigrounil 
111.1 .V be used. Wind mills are cheaper 
for puimiliig than any other power. A  
sin.ill mill will keep the trough full 
imisl of the tiiiio. The few days when 
it is neiessary to pump by hand are 
Jual alioni .«nfrideiit lo give a man s 
corieet idea of Ihe value of the mill, 
.and he also eun get a good deal better 
Idea of the amount of watnr the oovvs 
will drink. Cows having w’ater coii- 
«lHnll.v before them will drink a great 
deal more Ilian tlie^ wdll If obliged lo 
i^ vp l some distance to get it .•iiid 

vvMl give more milk In propor- 
I I011. .\ few pounds of milk additional
eacli day will easily pay the intaiest 
on Ibe cost of the outfit.—Ktandard 
< luide.

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Bulletin No. 85 of tjie Texas experi

ment station is of interest to all those 
w ho use or coii'emplate using eominer- 
diil fertlll/,er. It gives a statenient of 
the fertilizer law and tells how the. 
consumer enii secure an analysis. The 
form of the tugs used on the fertilizers 
is .lescribed and the terms used on 
tile l.Tgs are defined. There la some 
dl.«cussloii Ilf the valuation of ferttll- 
zers, their a|>plleallon and the kind o£ 
fertilizers to be used on cotton, corn, 
rice and potatoes. At Ihe end of Ihe 
bnlletiii arc tables showing the 
Hiiul.vsls of (ertilizers sold in Texas in 
1905-6. These tables contain the gtiar- 
anteed eomposltloii of the fertilizers, 
the analyses of the saniiiles sent by 
the inanufaelurer, the analyse.« of the 
samples sent In by the consumer, and 
the aiiolyses of t'ne samples eullected 
by the iiisiieetor. This table shows 
which of Ihe muiiufacturers are living 
up to their guarantees, and It may be 
reinaikeU that one or two of the manu- 
facliirers appear to full below more 
t'nan they shnnlil. During the fertilizer 
season the official Inspector visited a 
number of towns nnd cilles in Texas, 
eollectlng samples of fertilizers In the 
hands of the dealers, which samples 
were aiiHlyzed, and the results are 
lirinled In the tables of the aforesaid. 
T ill« bulletin run be secured free of 
chni'ge by Hpiilyliig lo the director of 
Ihe experiment stallon, Follege Hta- 
llon. Texas.—Texas Fanner.

' CLODS
Il,,i he.«lcr's board of health has put 

f,«rlh the following:
Don't feed hiiiianas to the hal>>'. 

cun,l.y. popcorn, sugar or anylliing el,«e 
tiul milk, unless told to do so by your 
Idiyslclan.

Hive II pure uir day and night, 
illve It no f,«od l)ul iiuilher's milk, 

milk from the boltle, or food direct,:d 
ti.v Ihe pli.vsieian.

Whenever il cries or Is fretful do not 
, offer II food, give It water.1 Me sure that it gets enough sleep —
I iwo naps during the day at bmst,
I Do not pul loo Anioh eli,thing on it. 

Mu tlie 11 111 a till» every day.
Don't handle II. le;*; ,' It alone.
Did the onis smut badly because you 

ni gleet;'d to treat llie, seed with tor- 
nia II n

Now Is the lime to cut or pull all 
«e e iK  that are Hal,le I,« ripen seed t,e- 
fore i'ost.

Cobs from eannlng factories iniike 
pn-tty good hog feed. Hut u.«e only 
fresb eolis.

Miirvest Is over, Ih.ink goodness, and 
we got thru witboul a l«ueksel. »1i«od 
i'roi,s. too. •

Tb,' corn in many a field Is stunted 
1,< anso the ground was too wet early 
In Ibe season. That sliows where the 
tile sliinild l,e put in.

Don’t you know, corn doesn't grow 
well w'ltli wet fee t-o r anylliing else. 
Tile, tile. tile.

W e are going to l>ny .a new r.-tm at 
the stale fair Mils fall. It is about 
tii'i'i'dlng time and it i>ays to look 
around for giaul sires.

l ’ei,iaps we will pick up a good hoar 
there also. Ilaven’ l fully decided yet 
w liel lier to or iiol.

The N ew  Replaces the Old
MINKUAl, WKl-V-y. Texas, iFA 7«.— 

'I'lie block on the en.si side of M, .;'ille 
street, known as the 1’ reslnn or Wliile 
Sulphur Well block, is now lu itroce:- 1 
of dcmollilon for s hsinlsonie 1 ..n- 
story brick block, the ow'iier, R. II. 
I’ resut(«n. having let the < orti t.-l t«, 
.1. W. (.'ren.rhaw. The butbling i.o to 
he of I,rick. MOxtOO feet, and two 
stories In height, with the u.«ual irlm- 
niings. and will cost !n round num
bers about »'JS.i'OO. This eiiterprl.se 
murks the passing of pmetically the 
last of "old Mineral Wcll.s” in the busi
ness section. .About all the floor spae» 
In the new htilKling has already been 
contracted for. and still there is de
mand for more good business locations. 
Mineral 'Wolls Is today growing faster 
than any other sm:»ll city In all Texas, 
and will have 25.000 population Inside 
of Ihe next five years.

Auto Cab* «4 Abilan*
Aim .KNK. Texas. Oct. 26.—The two 

auto I'Rrs S|,auldlng llrolhers bought 
on the Plains aie here and are belnt; 
pul In readiness for carrying jiassen- 
gers lo and fn>m the fair next week. 
This will hriiig their eqiil|imeiii up lo 
four ears of five nn,l six p.is.sengeis 
eapaelly each, and will enable them 
to handle nyiiy pit.«srngers ont lo the 
fair gronixls .uni returning. The livery 
stables w ill ;ilso have l emfortablo eai • 
riages and other vehicles rnnning lo 
and from the grounds, so there will l»e 
ample ai-eoniinodntlons for all who al- 
teiid the great West Texas annual 
event.

— .¿iS*,'.' .
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VIEWS on the MARKES

GODAIR - CROW LEY COMMISSION 
COM PANY 
Steor Trad#

Very little attelitiun was given tn Itie 
steer end o f .Moiidgy's receipts by Ihe 
paokers. 'J’he supply was' llmlteil lu 
ten or eleven loads, con.-ilstlng of two 
luads of choice i-'ake steers and seve'i 
or eight loads of fairly good grasser«. 
Tlie trade opened slow and It was lie:-ir 
noon before the early offerings were 
cleared. The two loads of cake steers, 
one load averaging 1,144 potinds an 1 
the other 1,137 pounds, sold at $4.10, 
wlifeh looked fully 10c lower than the 
o|,eiiing o f last week's market. Hev- 
eral loads o f fairly good grusaers sold 
al a range of from $3 lo »3.30. Tues
day's receipts •of steers was ag.'iin 
light nnd no Iniprovemenl w»is 110- 
llceil In »he early bids: most of the 
sales ruling about steady with Mon- 
^day's decline. The supply of Stocker 
and feeder steers has been limited, 
altho the demand holds strong.

We quote cUo’ce cake steers, weigh
ing 1,050 to 1,700 pouiida. at $1 to »4.23; 
good, heavy grassera, »3.80 to »3.85: 
medium to goodgrassers, »8.25 lo »3.50; 
Common to niadium grassers, »2.86 to 
18.1.5; stockars and feeders, »2.75 to 
»3.25.

Butcher Stock
W llh H go(«d supply of cows in the 

I»*ns on the opening day of the week, 
und a fair rupi'esentatloM of gjl grades, 
trading was active from the openUtiK of 
Ihe market. Must of the uffeiings 
chiinged hands on flr.st bids. We topped 
Hie market for the day, and for the 
seiiaon, with a load o f 1,000-pound 
cows, shipped In by O. B. Holt, from 
Midland, 'Pexas, at »3. We also sold 
for Mr. Holt one loa»! of 995-j>oun:l 
cows at »2.90. being the top' sales for 
the day. We sold for W. D. (_'owan of 
Toyah. Texas, fifty-eight cows, aver
aging 7t)9 pounds, at »2.35. No piirl jf 
the receipts In the cow line was neg
lected nnd (ill sales ruled steady with 
last week. Tuesday cows were again 
in liberal supply and about the sanic 
conditions prevailed as on Monday, 
everything selling readily at good 
strong i>rlce*. In sympathy with prices 
on fat cow*, the market shows (luile 
a little improvemelit on canners. Here
tofore about the only outlet we liave 
had for this class of cows has been to 
outsiders, but the packers are begin
ning to take hold of them and arc 
buying such cattle fully In line with 
other classes. Good fat heifer year
lings are also in demand at »2 to_»2.25, 
while the coirunoii to inediiim kinds 
ate selling around »1.50. Fhoice top

cows would U- quotable at »8 this 
week, but very few good enuugh to 
bling tills price are coming. We quote 
choice cows at »2.85 to »2.85; good fat 
cows at »2.40 lo »2.60; medium to gisxl 
cows, »2.15 lo »2.25; cutters, »1.9(j to 
»2; canners. »1,40 lo »1.75; young thin 
covvs, for pa.sture purposes, »1.50 to 
»1.75: old .'♦belly «’aniiers, »1 to »1.25.

Al.l.K.N THoMAH,
Cattle Halesman.

Calf Trade
Receipts of calves on Monday's iii.ar- 

ket weie fairly liberal and the quality 
of the offerings ruled fair to gooa, 
with two loads of choice light vealers 
in the supply. Trading opened active 
at steudy lo strong pricus with last 
week’s close. We sold for W. I,». 
Cowan of Toyah, Texas. 79 he..d. uver- 
aglng 158 jHiunds, at »4.75, vvhlcli was 
the extreme top o f the day. Hulk of 
the llglit calves sold from »4.25 to 
»4.50, with a few bunches of niedluni 
kinds selling at »3.75 to f4. No Im
provement was noticed on heavy 
calves, bulk of the heavy kinds .setlhig 
around »2.75. Tuesday's market opened 
with a fair supply o f calves in the 
pens. .Nothing strictly clx,i*e was o f
fered, the receipts running common to 
niedium quality. Trading was slow 
to open, the packers being inclined to 
take o ff a little from Monday's price;«. 
Up until noon very fevv sales hail beet, 
made. W e sold two loads lo an out
sider at about steady prices with Mon
day.

Choice llglit vealers are quotable at 
»4.75; good to choice vealers, »4.25 lo 
$4.50; common lo medium kinds, »3.75 
to »4.25; choice he.avy calves. »2.75; 
medium to good kinds, »7.26 to »2.65.

Hog Trad*
The week opened with a light supply 

of hogs on the Fort Worth market an<l 
Monday's early sales ruled strung with 
last week's close. Later in the day', 
however, prices ea.sed o ff and closely 
barely, steady vvltli the opening. Tues
day receipts were again light, out with 
unfavorable reports from the north the 
market opened with a good 5c decline 
and closed 5c to 10c lower than Mon
day's opening, with an uneasy tune at 
the decline. He.st heavy hogs are quot
able at »6.15 to »6.29, good mixed pack
ers. »5.90 to »6.10; medium kinds. »5.50 
to »5.75; pigs. »5 to »5.25. Owing to 
the unsettled condition of the market 
at Tuesday's clo.se, it Is Impossible to 
tell how prices will rule tlie balance of 
the week., but we look for It to go 
lower. The northern markets are re
ceiving fairly liberal runs and as long 
as these conditions prevail, we do not 
look for any' Improvement in prices 
here. Would suggest that you w ire us 
when you are ready tos hip.

Receipts in the sheeti dl>'lslon con
tinue light, very few having been of-

fered here since our last letter. ' The 
I demand is quoted steady, with good 
I heavy wethers ({uotable at »4.6Ö to 
; ».7.15; choice lambs. »5.26 to »6.76, No 
I demand for common and niedlufii 

sheep. JOHN F . GRANT.
Representative Sales for Week

D. Cowan of Pecos, Texas, 79 
calves. Hgeraging'158 pounds, at »4.75; 
167 calve,«, averaging 242 pounds, at 
»3.50, .20 calves, aveiagillg 340 pounds, 
at »2.75.

Jackson & Harmon of Alpine, Texas, 
6S calves, averaging 236 pounds, at 
»4.25.

Hcharbauer (7ultle Company of Mid
land, Texas. 60 cows, averaging 825 

^pounds, at »2; 84 calves, averaging 19» 
pounds, at »4.25; 62 calves, averaging 
205 pounds, at »3.75; 59 calves, aver
aging 312 pound.«, at »2.66.

W. D. Cowan of Toyah, Texas, 51 
cows, averaging 799 pounds, a» »2.36.

Williams & Co. of Htantoii. Texi;.,̂  ’ 
109 cows, averugiiig 777 poulids,
»7.25. '"tf-

O. B. Holt of Midland. Texai, L/*l 
cows, averaging 990 pounds, at 
20 cows, averaging l.tWO pounds, at »3; 
105 calves averaging 216 pounds at 
»4.75. ^

J. M. Williams A Co. o f Stanton, 
Texas. 87 calves, aveiaglng 189 pounds, 
at »4 .25. i i«r i«^

Hhropslilre' A Harness of Odessa, 
Texas, 81 calves, averaging 187 pounds, 
at »4.25.

I '. -M. t ’auble of Albany, Texas, 21 
cows, averaging 815 pounds, at »2.|0.

W . C. Cochran of Albany, 'Texas, 80 
cows, averaging 784 pounds, at »2.86.

Lem Kelly of Odessa Texas, 60 calves, 
averaging 187 pounds, at »4.76; 26
calves, averaging 325 pounds, at »».

J. T. .McElroy of Odessa, 'Texas. 28 
cows, averaging 816 pounds, at »2.40.

•N. H. Ellis of Odessa, Texas, 26 
tows, averaging 869 pounds, at »2.40.

Thomas Vollva of Odessa, Texas, 118 
calves, averaging 226 poumls, at »4.26; 
42 calves, avenqfing 216 pounds, at »8, 
127 calves, averaging 826 pounds, at 
»3.80. |*g|

Reynolds Catlle t'onipany of Kent, 
Texas, 52 steers, averaging 908 pounds, 
at »8.16; 27 cows, averaging 881 pounds, 
al »3.60.

L. B. Caruthers of 'Van Horn, Texas, 
29 cows, Hversging 955 pounds, at »2.20; 
80 calves, averaging 199 pounds, at »3,

King Brothers of San Angelo, Texas, 
60 cows, averaging 837 pounds.oit »2.40.

Arnett Brothers o f Stanton, Texas, 
28 cow g, averaging 848 pounds, at »2.40; 
48 cows, averaging 827 pounds, gt 
» 2. 20.

J. K. Arnett of Stanton. Texas, 86' 
cows, averaging 833 pounds, at »2.40.

A. F. CROWLEY.
A. C. THOMAS.

<4 SWEET MARIE ” GREAT TROTTER, 
CAN TELL WHEN SHE’S TO RACE

❖  ❖  
^  “ Sweat Marie seems to know ♦> 
4* what is expected of her,’’ says *> 
❖  her trainer. “ When the day ♦♦• 
<* come* for her to race or to go <* 
4> out for exhibition she knows it ♦> 

just as well as I do, and the ♦> 
<• »hows that she is pleased. I •!♦ 
•8> don't think the heart the men <- 
4* talking about the race, but ehe *> 
4* know* from the way we feed <♦ 

her. She it dieted the day be- *> 
4» fore the race*." 4*
4* 4*

I-RXl.NUTON. Ky., Oct. 26.-S w eet 
Marie. Ihe trotting mare that has sur- 
),rlsP(l the trott ing  horse world by 
her feats lo the sulky, has her peculiar

only tall, but broad." "She is steady on 
her feet with the best set of nerves 
you ever .saw,' said Mr. McDonald.

: "She is not easily excited and scares 
at nothing. She has traveled much 
this year and was never off her feed, 
giving evidence of the greatest en
joyment in her travels.”

Strange 1.« the early history of 
Sweet Marie. She was foaled, the prop
erty of a negro gardengp in the sub
urbs of Lo.« Angeles. Cal. Her dam,

I I.ady Rivers, a daughter of Can's 
I Mambrino, objected to being driven,
; and one day kicked lo splinters the j 
’ market wagon of her owner. Frank 

Shoemaker, wlio ran a little hotel. Ho 
sold her on tlie .«pot. Her purchaser, 
the negro, paid »30 in cash and con
tracted to haul the garbage away from 
the hotel for one year. The mare had 
been bred lo McKinney, l>ul this made 
ne ilffei-ence 1«, her owner. He might

wag now' the talk 
was fliest, caraf-

ord of 2:00 1-4. She 
of California. She 
palgned In the far northwe-t)^ Mr. 
Garland being importuned^^ hM
to enti'r professional laclng finally diB 
so in 1903.

C A T T L E

•*rr £  k l
o m e t  r la n e

aqpy j^poÄ f iS O ò  
hy tZ^ t̂sKsi

i >i|« of character jti«l like hum.in 
iMlses.

Win n .vour conrspondent \lsllcd her 
>ta!l he found llie Kro;it nnirc u.«lecp. 
She sleeps standing up. She had her 
head close up In a corner of lier 
heavily blanketed stall and ber e.ves 
were shut. When spoken to she siart- 
fd with n Jump. Just as a human 
would do f wakened from a doze 
Turning round she c.'ime to the door 
with signs of pleasure, at the sight 
of her driver. -A. P. McDonald of A l
bany, N. y.

Harry Williams, Sweet Marie's host
ler, sleeps with her every night aixl 
watches over her. When she wants her 
breakfast she shakes her groom to 
rouse him. She dig's not like strangers 
•and will show her displeasure by 
throwing hack her ears. She wanls 
to be alone. In the bl.'ickstnilh shop 
she Is quiet only while Harry or Mc
Donald are with her.

Hizeet Marie travels In style, hiv-lng 
a retinue of servan's and the l>C9t of 
n<'C()mmodatlons. She 1s given a full 
sictlon In the cur. which Is well «ad
ded and bedded "Sweet M.-trle. you 
kix>w, takes more room than some 
st.-irs." said Harry. "!n fact, she re- 
qulrea lols of room. Hhe Is 16 bonds. 
Major Delmar was 15.3. Sh* is not

l';,ve g i v e n  her away If the negro had 
not purchased. After she hud been half 
starved and hacked .about a while. 
Lady I\lveis was so gentle that th* old 
negro's wife drove her to market 
“ with one line.”

Her fHIy was a fine one, find was 
trained by a negro friend of the own
er ns a 3-ycar-old. She showed speed 
nnd Milo i l .  Potter, a meniber of the 
Ia:s Angeles Driving club, bought her 
for »300. When Sweet Marie was five 
years old Potter started her s num
ber of times, getting a record of 
2:13 1-4 with her. Potter sold his 
stable of horses at auction. William 
Garland, r.illway corrtraclor and cap
italist of lA).« Angeles, hjr present 
owner, I>ought Sweet Marie for »3,150. 
He drvjve her In matinees. She beat 
all comers, pneers Included. Mr. Gar
land giving her nn unprofessional rec-

BUY THE BEST COWS
ill increasing our herds or In replac

ing those that have been cuded out, the 
average productiveness Is oftyt Kept 
( own by our strong Inclination to buy 
I heap cows Inttcad of good ones. F'»r 
• .\aniple, a cow- that will give on an 
average a gallon of milk the year r jul.d 
will cost, we will say, »30; one that 
will give 1 1-2 gallons will cost >f,'i, 
and one that will glv* 2 gallons will 
cost »100. We know that the expense 
of keeping each of tho.*«; three rows 
Is practically the .“anie, and for the pu i-. 
pose of Illustrating this point we will 
say tht^ It co.sts ».41.20 to keep each 
a year.

■We find, therefore, that li the milk 
tc.st.M 4.6 per cent butter fiif. the 1 gal
lon cow will produce aUou) 164.8 iiounds 
of buUei', which al 2Bc per iK’und ■will 
bring »41.20. The I gallon cow, there
fore, pays expenses exaell.tf. hut not 
one cent Interest on the Investnient. 
The 1 1-2 gallon cow, which costs »60 
to begin with, makes a profit of »29.60 
n year, while the »100 cow giving 2 
galloiiK per day, makes a profit of »41.20 
a year.

Tiierefore, 'w'bicli wouhl you prefer tp 
do'.' Invest »100 In one cow that will 
produce a 'iiroftt of »4 l.'i') it year, 
Invest »90 in three cov.'s all of which 
will not produce one cent profit in 
the year? J'his Is an ill'.isiration of 
the exact condition that exists In man»' 
of our herd.« today, and until we dis
poso of those »30 hoarders we can never 
make the dairy i»ay, no mailer how 
Wi: feed them. -;

Above all things, keep behind your 
herd with the milk scales an'l'w ilh fha 
milk sheet.«, und no dalryniaa should 
ho satisfied u.itH his herd will produce 
at least an average per cow of a pound 
of butler or 7 gallon.« of milk for cvciY 
day In the year.— B. H. Rawl, U. 0. 
Dept, of Ag.'lcnlture.

UNLIKE AN Y OTHER
Certain people have strange notions 

about the production of milk and th* 
processes It goes through with the 
cow fi-om the raw food to the finished 
milk, says Hoard's Dairyman. Some, . 
and they are not ho few as one might 
think, suppose that the fat In the milk 
is the same as the fat in the food. 
We have heard men repeatedly asaert 
that corn was a good butter food be
cause It contalbs so much oil. Th# 
truth is that butter fat Is unlike any 
other fat in existence. In the mysteri
ous alchemy of the mothers’ digestion 
she Is able to transform fats, starci» 
and protelds into a fat unlike any fat 
found tn the food she eats. It should 
be remembered always that she makes 
milk for her offspring. She produces 
a mixture of fat. sugar, nitrogeiu aî h 
and distilled water for infant diges
tion. the most delicate of all diges
tions. It 1.« that fact that makes milk 
nnd all Its solids so vali^be a food 
for man. Us the only rood nature 
especially prepares for the sustenan-^ 

i of infant life.

Kre.«h cream should be cooled to 
I the temperature of the cream to which

It I* to be added, 
and wann cream.

Don't mix nold

CATTUEMEIN
T nm In a position to name lowest prices on Colton Peed Meal, Ceke and 

Hulls, delivered at any railroad station In Texas. Can assist you In se
curing de.ilriible location to feed. Ask me for prices on cotton seed*.

E. W. PRESSLEY
2 1 1  Ri'Vi.oIds Building, Fort Worth, Texa*. Long Dl«la'>ce Toll 32. 1
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I SEND IT  FREE
TO 8UFFERINQ WOfflEN

A Wonderful ledicti DiscoYory 
that Cures Women off Female 
Diseases and PlleSi Senf FBEL

W om M  no longer nood sulMnlt to ombarmaoing 
oxmainatlons and Mg doctor bHIa. To show good 
faith and to prove to you that I oan care you I will 
send free a paekago of my roamdy to every sufferer.

I  hold the secret of a discovery vrhich rarely fails to cure vromen of 
o r  feaiale wealueas. Failing of the womb, painful ntenatnwl 

periods, leacorrbea, granulation, ulceration, etc., are very readily 
curc<l by my treatment. I now offer this priceless secret to the women 
of America, believing that it will effect a cure, no matter how long 
you have suffered or how many doctors have failed. I  do not_ aslc 
any sufferer to take my unsupported word for this, although it is u  
true as gospel. I f  you will send me your name and i^ d re^  I  will 
send you a package of this discovery absolutely free, which will show 
you that you can be cured. Do not suffer another day but just sit 
down and write me for it now.
MRS. CORA B. MILLER, -  Box 2027 KOKOMO, INO.

RANCH KING ‘BRAND” SADDLES
Trees fit horses and rider, 
giving comfort to both, 
and fuUy guaranteed.
W e use genuine California 
Leather known everywhere 
as the best.

Ten years’ experience as 
makers o f GOOD SAD
DLES Is a guarantee that 
our goods will please.

Write for free catalogue 
of 200 styles Saddles and 
Stockmen’s Outfits. Ask 
your dealer for “ RANCH 
KING”  Saddles.

I f  not supplied send your 
order direct to us. The 
genuine “ R a n c h K in g ” 
brand Saddles cost no more 
than Imitations and are 
acknowledged the best by 
leading s t o c k m e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddlery Go.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. B.—Our advertising Leather Watch Fob (worth 25c), sent to any 
address for iOc i>ostage.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES 
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New Tork and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, BlrminghiOm, Chattanooga,

/ Cincinnati, Chicago and all points In the North and East.
NdLa^8T. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT 

^  COMFORTABLE ROUTE.
Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Polnbers from 

any Sunset Agent, or write to 
JOS. HELLEN, Qsn. Pass. AgL, T. A  N. O. R. R. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

AND

ft Is Superior Teacher.*) that make a Con-
servatory Famous

YOU WANT THE BEST
CIMA.W.UWDON FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist Is Edward •HKCfte»
Vlollulst of

the South is Chas. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist In the South
west is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head of 
departments in the London Conservatory and are assisted l^^tl\pi;.Qughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic In the work of teacliing, and each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace of God,” as 
tho Germans say. This shows how London Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
during Us seven years of wonderful grow'th and remarkable success. The 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges In the Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
it has grraduates to supply. Landon Conservatory has a Home L ife  with 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
Landon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, 1906. Addrees

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Texas.

H O R S E S

■ f T  FEEDING HORSES
The 'following short hints on horse 

feeding ara lntend“d not f  r the In- 
«'Xperienced, but In the hope that some 
owners who, with the best Intenllnns, 
know nothing of the delicate oiganlra- 
Alon of tlio liitciiov eronomy of n ,'iort-e, 
may be induced to p.ay more nttontlon 
to the feeding of that useful iinimal. 
Bays an exchange. A'.l probably know 
that a horse wants three meals a day, 
but are not careful of the proper In
terval of four to five hours between 
«ach meal. Few, for instance, know 
or care to know the time required for 
dlgeation—namely, gt least two hours 
ISor oats and three hours for hay—so 
that the hay should be given In tlio 
•vening when the day’s work is over. 
The evening meal should be, of course, 
the most substantial, for, the work be
ing over, there is ample time for rest 
and digestion, and for the renewal o f

exhausted tissue or muscle. Some 
horses are such shy feeders as to eut 
only at evening or night. Feeding 
should be regular and the horse re
quired to work as little as possible on 
a loaded stomach, and an Interv'aJ of 
half an hour should elapse before food 
Is given to a heated and tied anlm.'il. 
It Is equally Injurious to feed a horse 
too often, or too seldom, both belt g 
productive o f the same result—namely, 
colic. The horse fed at too long in
tervals is apt to fret and knock abeut, 
eats too greedily when he gets the 
chance, and la apt to become a cribbor. 
Food, then, should be given about 
every five hours, when the previous 
meal Is digested, before charging the 
stomach again. But little food or water 
should be given during short stoppages. 
In order that both stomach and bladder 
may not be overcharged while at 
wprk. Most people know how a  bucket 
of water will stop a race horse, but 
few think how the overcharged stom
ach affects the lungs of a horse when 
at work. A  horse when fed while hoot
ed and out of breath cannot digest its 
food, and the result is diarrhea, or 
curiously enough, the extreme oppdxite 
in the form o f colic or indigestion.— 
Live Stock JoumaL

DEALBRŒD
IS RED POLLS

I was born In Logan county, Ken
tucky. and my first move was to I'exaa, 
In 1879. In those days there were no 
fences and live stock of all kinds were 
run upon the open range. I first en
tered into the sheep buslneas and con
ducted the aame upon a paying basis 
until I closed out my entire flock of 
12,000 head in the fall of 1902 on ac
count of grass getting too high to run 
tliem upon.

During the winter of 1899 I decided 
tlmt I had found the Ideal breed of 
cattle, and thereupon engaged In the 
Red Polled cattle buslneas. 1 flret 
bought a small herd of registered ani
mals, numbering ten head, and my 
first experience with them was to take 
them thru a spell of tho splenetic or 
Texas fever. 1 found myself short 
four head when I got the herd all 
straight again. The following fall X 
went to Wisconsin, Missouri and Iowa 
and got together a car load of the best 
cattle that money could buy. which 
consisted o f the tops of herds from 
which 1 made the purchases. 1 brought 
these home and took them thru the 
fever and found (hat I had learned 
something o f the treatment of this 
plague during my former experience. 
As a result of the treatment 1 admin
istered this time I lost six head out 
of twenty-elgl»L This was my foun
dation, and since that time I have 
been breeding these cattle continu
ously.

1 started out by fitting up some small 
herds for those who wanted to engage 
In the business. These comi>rlsed six 
females and one male eacli, but I soon 
found that I would discontinue the 
practice o f selling she stoik at all, for 
there was more profit in holding them 
bock and confining myself to the ex
clusive raising o f thorobred bulls and 
to see that they were given the proi>er 
attention and developed In a manner 
which would fit them for hardy work 
on the range.

I sell my bulls always when they 
are yearlings and under 2. About the 
middle o f November or the first of De
cember I  put them on a diet of shelled 
oats and sorghum. It has been my ex
perience that oats used In a judicious 
manner will produce more growth, bone 
and muscle than any other ration that 
I have been able to get hold of. It is 
not calculated to produce fat and that 
is Just what you have to look out for 
In a thrifty growing animal of any 
kind—keep him from growing too fat 
and thereby lone the developing effect 
of his feed. Two years ago I shipped 
a bull yearling, or rather which lacked 
15 days of being a year old, to Bird A 
Mertz of Snn Angelo, which crowded 
the 900-pouiid mark and was not fat 
then, but only In good smooth living or
der. This bull. General Jackson, has 
developed Into a powerful brute and 
has done his owners some fli^e range 
service. I ship always with a guaranJ 
tee that the bulls must plea.se and give 
.s.itlsfactloii and up to thi.s good day 
have had nothing shipped b.aek to me.
1 find that the Red Polls are excellent 
milk stock and that they will compare 
very favorably with any of the beef 
breeds In that respect, while at tho 
same time they are gentle and docile, 
very prollfit ami the best rustlers on 
the range today. They are so con
stituted that they can take care of 
themselves anywhere. We all know 
that a buffalo’s constitution Is nil in 
front, thru the heart, and this’ is what 
makes him such a hardy animal on the 
range. Take, for Inatance, the Short
horn Durham and he has the butcher’s 
elegance embodied In hie hind quarters 
—they are One and blocky, but he can't 
stand the range— his rustling qualities 
are not what they should be. As n 
compromise between the light hind 
quarters of the Hereford and light 
forequarters of the Durham, the Red 
Poll stands pre-eminent. It has been 
shown at different times that Red Polls 
will cut out on the block equal to any
thing and at the same ^Itne are 60 per 
cent easier raised, as they can be fed 
like so many sheep, no hooking, either 
in the pens, postures or at the water 
troughs.

At the present time I have on hand 
forty-one head o f slock In iny herd and 
In the spring will have a very pretty 
lot of bulls, and as well a developed 
bunch as I have yet raised.

In connection with my brood stuff. 
I am running about two thousand 
acres in cultivation, which runs to 
within one-half mile of the city limits. 
This land is rented for five years at $3 
I»er acre per annum, all furnished with 
a uniform set of Improvements.

B. F. ROBKV.
Coleman. Texas.___

GENERAL OFFICES HERE
German Horse Dealers Esteblish Stable 

in North Fort Worth
The OltmanuB Broe. of Leer, Ger

many, importers of German coach 
horee, have located their general 
horses, have located their general 
and will maintain it permanently. 
Commodious quarters have been se
cured near the stock yards, and a large 
Importation of horses luis been re
ceived. The BtfK;kmen of Texas have 
already tiecome hiterested, and a num
ber o f horses were sold during tha 
present week.

A. J. Hill, manager of the western 
department, states that he has just 
completed the details o f a sale of Iwo 
horses to a firm at Rising Star, tho 
prlccjs of the two animals being |7,- 
000. The Rising Star firm are well 
known In Fort Worth, and is compose.! 
of C. G. Schulte, H. Henry. Dr. J. R. 
Lyon, T. .T. Montgomery and W. H. 
Hughes.

The United States government has 
established a breeding farm near Dar- 

I lington, Okla., where cavalry horses 
' u lll be raised. Tho government su- 

l>erintendent and special distributing 
agent, Charles E. Shell o f College Sta
tion. Texas. Is expected to arrive in 
Fort Worth within the next few days 
to look at this k>t of horses and ob
tain prices. In a letter to Mr. Hill, 
Superintendent Shell states that the 
government Is now using the German 
coach stallion almost exclaslvely to 
Improve the grade of cavalry horses.

The western offlc-e now in Fort 
Worth is the only one of this charac
ter In Texas.

Tucker’s '‘AnttsepUc”
SCREW WORM KILLER

DEAD-SHOT EVERY TIME
CHLOROFORM COMPOUNDA STRONG

B^aokntsui;
T k (  YBTy beet exterminator of the 

kde tila
In wgrdliigr o ff all conteglena dl

>#erful) nerer Cadte. KO BAD AFrSR  KrTBCTa  
worras, but aleo beala tbe wound

CORK-SCRXTW Peat made; qulok 
It m A only 

XzoaUaat DUUKFBCTAKT 
aoob aa OL.AKDER8, DUnrEMPm.

BPLRKIC FEVERS, ate. Alae a sura ahd Bata "DIP” to kill LtCi; TICKS, 
MANOK ECABBIES. FOOT-ROT, and aS skla troublaa.
t paaial Bslfc Prioaa—In one to flye-caHon paokagea fl.lO par gmlloo; a 10- 
SBlIan paokaga 12AS per gaUon; In half ar fuU barrels $3.00 per gallati. All 
tha above daltrered FREE. For all such ardara wa imil free at charge 
— IteMe ayrlngea for tatrodnolag tlia Worm Kilter.
Mmmm/tKtmrti hf tkt W. L. Tucker **Stmple Remedy^* Co.

W A N TS  P A Y  FOR HORSES
8eventy-8ix of Them Ware Worth 

$100 Each
Kellum tc Woods, stockmen of Blan

co county, Texaa have sued the Fort 
Worth A  Denver Ralllroad to recover 
I7A00 alleged damages sustalited by 
a shipment of horses to Fort Worth.

Tha petition alleges that In October, 
1906, Halntlffs shipped In three cars 
over defendants road, seventy-six 
head of horses to be delivered at the 
Fort Worth stockyards; that the 
horses were hauled tx> a point twenty- 
eight miles northwest o f Am.-u-tllo, 
where the train was wrecked and the 
horses all killed or so badly injured 
as to be worthless to plaintiffs, and 
that they were worth before being In
jured $10<) per head»

Brownwoed Man's Purehaab
BROWKWOOD. Texas. Oct.

Perry McCotmaU of ManardvlUa la 
bare buyteg staars and so far has 
purcbaaad> M * tmmA tram  dtttereot

HRKE. Dins SCO.
I«a« Ifncw IskwtbriM, 

IITNiT, MICMM.

THE RED POLL
MEASURES UP

Texas Stocknuin-Juurnal.
Yours o f the 4lh Inst. dul.v received. 

Will herewith answer It to thu l>e»l of 
my ability, oilhu young iii the eul- 
tle breeding business. Am a native of 
Switzerland (do you know where 
that is?), have lived in Texas twenty- 
five years, but have been bree<llng 
cattle only for about two years. Three 
years ago 1 bought u farm about 
eight miles east o f Bartlett, contain
ing about 325 acres; engaged theu In 
farming, altbo 1 bad a business In 
town; for fifteen years I bad been 
rulMlng on a Riuall scale Jersey cattle 
(grade) but after moving on the farm 
1 looked around for other slock. I 
bitd always at the fairs ut Dallas and 
ISun Antonio been Impressed with the 
appearance of the Red Polled cattle, 
being hoi'ulesa there would be no 
damage for the boys or children being 
hooked and perhaps crippled while 
feeding or milking; and seemingly 
they would be good milkers and at thu 
same ttms ba of fairly good size, so 
when I got a chance to buy a bunch 
of Red Polled cattle at a bargain 1 
didn’t hesitate to buy, allho they were 
in a deplorable condition, left to them
selves in a cockleburr pasture, poor 
and covered with ticks, but the foun
dation stock allowed (to my notion) 
good lines and size. The bull, Mor
gan, bred by Mr. Jennings, Martin- 
dale, wus as large as some I iiave 
seen (he weighing, in good condition, 
1,600 pounds) would make a model for 
a picture for sh.ape and form. There 
were thirteen head In the bunch. I 
got six and half interest In the hull 
and Mr. W. J. Jackson also six and 
Interest In the bull. We bought the 
bunch together and divided It.

After two years I think more of the 
Red Polled than ever as an all round 
or dual purixisa cow. They are gentle, 
almost any size child can go umbngst 
them without danger—good milkers. 
Am living In town again and milking 
one, Lola 17018, who gives me with 
a calf eight months old at her side, 
two gallons of milk a day and Is to 
bring a calf the latter part of Janu
ary. Uf course the milk is not as rich 
us the Jerseys' and will not make as 
much butter, but they need not be 
pampered with as the Jerseys and are 
better grazers and by far preferable 
for the farmer unless he Is strictly 
In the dairy business and close to 
town.

For the calf I liave here In town 
been offered a good price, also 
for a heifer eighteen months old which 
I have on the farm—175—but 1 have 
no stock for sale yet, altho 1 consider 
that a good price, but I want to raise 
more, ajid perhaps some day I wl'l 
have a bunch worth exhibiting, and 
then there will be plenty of time for 
selling. And T believe these cuttle, as 
farmers become acquainted with them, 
will easily sell at home. Most land
lords here furnish their tenants with 
cows to milk, the ten.mt to feed such 
cows at his expense. Would not most 
tenants take more pride In feeding a 
cow that his wife or child could milk 
without any danger o f being hooked 
at and giving a pall full of milk? (they 
do with me) instead of having some 
sh.irp horned scrub o f who, after l>c- 
Ing tied, he may squeeze, between 
cussing and praying, a cup full of thin 
milk. Then the landlord. Instead of 
getting 15 or IS for a scrub yenrllnir. 
would gel easily 110 or $12 for his 
gfMid yearling If only for the butcher 
block. V ’buld not the difference In 
that price alone pav him for his foun-

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN
W e will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines: Beginning
at Texico and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texss to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence Mst along the 
south lines of Yoakum and ‘Terry 
counties to ths southeast corner of 
Terry county; thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast comer of 
the Ellwood pasture; thane« east to 
the Boutheast corner of th« North 
Ranch o f George M. Blaughter and 
along the east and north lines o f said 
ranch to the eaet fenoB o f the Spring 
L<ake pasture o f the W. E. Ilalsell 
ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original linea of th« Ctepltol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mutually agreed that e v t ie s  
driving cattle to Bovina ahall have 
only a reasonable length o f thne to 
drive through paidores of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head abati he 
charged. (Slgeed.)

W. E. HAIJIKLL.
PH ELPS W HiTK,
C. K. W ARREN,
OBO. M. SLAUGHTER. 
JOHN W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. P. iOHNSOK,

< Cent Per Word Bach Insertion. INo

Less Than 15 Cents.

FARMS, RANCHES AND CDTY PROPERTY 
FOÎ  SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE.
5-room modem cottage, hall, bath 

room, 2 clothes closets, 2 sliding doors, 
barn and buggy house, nice shade tre,-s 
and lawn, on corner lot 100x100, eabt 
front, within one block of car line, 
good neighborhood, high location and 
Is a» barg.-iln at the price it cun be 
had for.

Good corner lot, close In. on tho 
southeast side, a good rental proposi
tion; room for two houses, |600 gets It.

100x100 corner on Hemphill, close In. 
east front. See us If you are looking 
for something on Hemphill.

Tw o lots well located on Hemphill, 
50x150 each; can he had at a bargain.

Three-room house close in on the 
west aide on lot 50x100. Price, $3,500.

W. W. HAGGARD & CO.,
Phone 840. 513 Main St., Fort Worth

Texas.

CHEAP LA.NDS FOR SALK  
Who wants a 4. 6, 8 or 12 acctlon 
ranch, from 9 to 18 miles of Sterling 
City? Well Improved, fine grass, 
water and protec-tlon, at two and one- 
half dollars per acre, one-lhlrd cash, 
one-lhlrd to state at 3 per cent In
terest. one-third In five umiu.il pay
ments at 6 per cent Interest. Hava 
also a number of sii-tioiis o f flna 
farming land. Imiiroved and unlm- 
jirovcd; also some I'xtra Ixirgalns In 
large and small ranches. Don’t write, 
lull come St once. 1,. (.'’. Dm)ree, Ster
ling City, Texas.

TO LAND  AND LIVE  STOCK OW.V- 
cra—The undersigned is now de

voting his attention exclusively to the 
land and live stock commission busi
ness and solicits the patronage o f his 
friends and the puhlli'. Send me de- 
Si'i-lptloM of your lauds for sale and I 
will push them. I f  wanting to buy. I 
have some attractive ranch properties. 
I*. W. Hunt, Isind and l.lve Stock 
Broker, office 412 Hoxle bldg., l'''ort 
Worth. Texas. Poslofflce box 73.

TO EXCHANGE FOR TEXAS LAND;
I-lne husiness block worth $125.000 

In Central Illinois, town of 25,000 
population; rentals, $10.000 annually; 
eiicuinbruiice, $45.000. W ill exchange 
for Texas land or other property. Box 
81. Independence, Iowa.

"  A N ’TED—Texas land. 1,000 acres up.
None too large, larger the better. 

Give Ideation, luiprovements. If any, 
how watered and amount In cultiva
tion. If any. Also state what land Is 
best udaided for. on or near what rail
road. Am In a ix>sitiun to handle 
large triict.s, Improved and unlini>ruved, 
to beat advantage, (live lowest cash 
price and best terms of sale, with 
lowest rate of Interest on deferred 
payments. Also have good black land 
farms, fine business and residence 
properly to exchange for good west
ern land. If yoii want to sell or trade 
Cull ou or

W ILl.lAM  CALI.AHAN,
301-2 Coiitincntiil Bank Bldg. Fort 

Worth. Texas. IMione 3284.

D o YOU W AN T TO HUY OR DtTytTu 
W ANT TO SE I,h?_W e have a 

thoroughly organized force of efficient 
real «'.state salesmen and solicit the 
enlistment of your lands for sale with 
us. No matter wlu'ro located. Tell us 
ivhat .vou iiavc, and the i)ilce. Wc can 
sell. 1)0 you want to luiy? Wc nave 
It. l.arga or small tracts. SliK'k farm
ers should corresjMin,] with ««s. Tears 
of experience, iih'iily of energy tlirown 
Into our work lia.s in.ule and Is InciTa.s- 
Ing our large volunic of busine.ss. Try 
us with a Addr<‘ss Uapltul
Really Uo., care Tlte Texas Stockman- 
Journal.

$4.'..n00 BRICK IIUILDING, excellent
Tt'x.is town, rented well, nice lii- 

coiiu\ unincumbered; exchange for 
go«id ranch land. Also other prop- 
fi'tv  and choice black land farms for 
western farms ami pastures. Have 
good customers to buy unimproved 
agricultural lands. Owner« write me. 
Box 471. I'’orl Worth.

LIVESTOCK.
Peilltry

BARRED PLYM OUTH ROCK—AH 
Choi«'« stock; eggs and stock In •ny 

quantity. Write me yoor wonts. Tl»«9f 
will have tny personal and prompt at
tention. I can and will ploaso yoa 
«1. H. Traster, 11$ Commerce street, 
Dallas, Texas.

COWS FOR SALE)—26 dairy cows, t 
to 8 years old, all In milk or spring

ing. For pricea write J. H. Tom, 
Georgetown, Texas.

FOR 8AL8

tMR SALE—One four-stand seventy- 
saw Murray gin, twenty-two miles 

wi'st of Ijiwton, on FYlsco railroad; 
latest Improvements; run two seasons; 
exclusive territory, good crops, terms 
to suit; bargain If taken soon. For 
Itarticulurs, «'all or write W. L. Hern
don. Indlahuma, Okla.

PER80NAL

A. N. EVANS A CO.,
R E A L  ESTATE AND LOANS.

Wo havo farms, rsnehes and city 
jiroperly for sal«» and exchange. Writo 
ti.s If you have anythtiig for sale or 
xvant to |>urchHse. We eelubllshed 
business In this «:lty fifteen years ago. 
706',4 Main SI. Fort Worth, Texas.

FoR  SALE Sevenleen seellon ranch. 9 
iiillcM frinii Rock Siirlngs, Texas. 150 

Olle and Iwo-ycar-old helfers; 150 dry 
ciiws; 100 thri'c and four-yeur-old 
Mlecrs; 550 head uf rcglstered goals and 
600 head of gradi* gouts. J. I). l'ciiper. 
Rock S|irltigs, Texas.

MEN O R  WO.VIEN—No matter wha: 
your disease or trouble, call or writ« 

and I will give you my honest opinion 
In strict confidence; conaultation free: 
chronic dlseiiH»s. diseasee of women 
and geMlIo-iirinary troublee specialty. 
Dr. Guggenheim, 399 Main street, Dal
las. ’I'exas,.

m e n —T he Vacuum Treatment perma
nently euros vilai weakiiesa, varioo- 

ccU', urethral «'bstructloii, etc.; confi
dent In 1, Charlee Manufacturing Co.. 
Charles Bldg., Denver, Colo.,

RED POLLS FOR SALE OR E X 
CHANGE..

.1. C. Murray of Muquoketa, Iowa, 
gives notice in sn advertisement in 
thie issue of The Htockman-Journsi 
tliat he wishes to sell his fine herd of 
Ri'd I’olla, amounting to four car 
loads, for cash or will exchange for 
'I'exas Panhandle lands or Improved 
Texas farm lands. This Is a fine herd 
— no better In Iowa, and the terms of 
sale should Interest such o f our read
ers us have nied of pure bred regis
tered cattle mid have more land than 
thc.v need, or have plenty o f cash 
Write to him.

Bhnats drink lots of water during 
hot wcnlher. A generous supply should 
always he before them.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to The Stockman-Journal^ Fort Worth. Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE
I

datlnn sto«'k In time? A friend of 
mine, a farmer. Mart Beyer. two 
years or no bought a fine Durham 
bull culf at a long prb e. lie put It In 
bis pasture with his other stork. 
HInce that ha lost one mule outright. 
It being gored to death by that bull 
and another one is crippled so ms not 
to he fit for anything more. A net los.s 
of about $400 thru that horned bull. 
He sold it and bought a grade Red 
Poll from me at a good price. It l>e- 
liig tbe only bull culf I had. Another 
one who drhorna all hia calves with 
"dehorning fluid’’ wss so well Im
pressed with my R«‘d Polls that I hod 
to promise him the first bull calf any 
one o f my registered cows would 
tiring, sad he says he hopes they 
would do hotter than they hml the 
last Iwo years. Tliey all had female 
(or h<'lfer) calves.

AVell. I didn’t Intend to write half 
ss much—dliln't want to write at all— 
siT I had so little «•Xfierlence with Red 
Polls, blit your second letter came 
Olid then when once started I can 
never slop when It comes to saying 
Siirneihlng good for the Red l ’«ills, but 
stoii I must now—"dinner’s ready.” 

Respectfully,
W Il.L  TRL'EHARDT

Bartlett. Texas.

RECEIVER APPOINTED
Commission Company 8ues for Large 

Amount
The Cassidy Houthwestcrfi Commis

sion (him)iany has filed suit against 
A. C. Black. Mrs. Alice R, Black and 
the Nacona National bank to recover 
from A. C. Black the sums of $2.081, 
$.500, $136 and $75 and for an Injunc
tion against all the defendants re- 
strulning them from disposing of 150 
head of steer cattle and a lot of h'tgs, 
and for (be appointment of a receiver 
to take charge of said cattle and hogs 
p<*ndlng the final order of the court 
therein.

The petition WSS presented to Judge 
Irby Iiunklln of the Forty-eighth dis
trict court In chambers and he fixed 
the hearing of the application fur a 
receiver for Oct. 2$ at 10 a. m.. and 
IPMued a temporary injunction as asked 
for against all tl)« defendants, plain
tiff being required to execute a bond 
In the sum of $L500 pavable a.s re
quired by the terms o f the statute.

Menard County 8al«s
ME.'''ARDVII.LE. Texgs. Oct. 2$.— 

The following cattle salee have Just 
been made In this vicinity: Bo* Owens 
sold his steers to R. Baumann » f  
Llano county; J. L. Nogwees sold Isv 
three snd fottr-yesr-old etseri to WIJ- 
Uom Revens; Lee and 'Will Murchi
son bought 299 ts'os and tkreoa from 
WIU Roberta a* l$L$9: -Ogarite Rnid-

IW

UTE INDIANS ,
SURROUNDED

Murder and Cattle Raids Have 

Marked Their Pathwa.y

dlan camp on IJttle Powrder river and 
demand the surrender of the Utes, who 
are $00 strong.

i f  they still refuse to accompany the 
troops an attack will HFtTie only alter
na li ve.

.moI’ .X UITV, lowii, Oct. 26.—After 
killing five cowboys and raiding a hig 
herd of beef cattle the major portion 
of thu ruhoIllouH Indians are surround
ed by troops of tiie ’I’eiilh cavalry from 
Robinson, Neb., in euMt«‘rn Wyoming.

ITnablo to turn the Reds back on 
their trail to Utah, and fearing (o make 
a too open demonstration o f hostilities 
against the sullen Red Men, a courier 
was dispatched by the command for 
relnforceiiK'iits. He arrived this morn
ing at Fort iMeade, H. D., and Imme- 
dlat' ly six troops of the Sixth cavalry 
w««re sent to the relief of the Fort 
Rfil)lnson garrison.

(■’olotiel Rogers la in comni.ind of tho 
«•Iriforcementi. which went thru hers 
about noon on a apecial train.

The distance to where the Utes arc 
being detained is about 135 miles and 
about forty of it must be covered over
land.

That there will be fighting before the 
resolute runaways are f«)rced bock to 
their reservation appears to be tha 
opinioa of the soldiers.

The present size of the group of hos
tile Indians was not reported in advices 
sent to Fort M<tode, but from earlier 
reports there are a hundred or more of 
the pick of tho tribe.

All Quiet at Gillette
UHEYEN.N’ E, Wyo„ Oct. 26.—Gover

nor Brooks today received a report 
from Gillette, Wyo.. near which ia 
located the camp of the Ute Indiana, 
saying that all (here Is quiet and tbe 
Indians are Inoffensive. No credence 
is given to the report that the Indians 
have engaged a numb'br of cowboys In 
battle. A simitar report, It la oold, woa 
circulated a few days ago.

Go thru that cornfield yon planted 
without grading tbe seed and ooe how 
even (or uneven) Abe stand lo. Could 
it be better?

UTE8 AT LITTLE POWDER RIVER

Indians Refuse to Obey Griscom and 
Reinforcements 8«nt.

UHETENNE, Wyo., Oct. 26.->The 
hand of Ute Indians to be rounded up 
by the Uulted Btales (Rivalry and es
corted back to their resers-atlon are 
now on I.lttla Powder river, about forty 
miles north of OllleU», Wyo., and are 
t»*tiiporarlly camped there on account 
of the storm

Major C. H. Griscom. In command 
of Troop M, Tenth cavalry, which was 
s> ,t to escort the Indians bock to 
tiv ir reservatloa, d«old«<L after they 
refused to surrender, to await rein
forcements. and orders have been Is- 
•ticd by Major Ooneral A. W. Oreely 
I I send two mars troops of tha Tenth 
cavalry from Fort Robinson, Nob.

As upon as taag* troopa arrirs at

A Train Load of Books
The Dominion Co. Puled
<>ne of America’s biggest publlahlac 
houses. I bought Its entire stock o f 
books St receiver’s sale and am doe- 
Ing it out at from lOe to 59o on the
dollar.

SAMPLE PRICES! Late copy
right hooka, wers ll.M . My 
price 38e. List IncludM Ebo« 
Holdlw, -Hje «as WMf, TKs 
Spoeterà, The'Leopard’s Spot^
i CHriGtijuYg ajkI o f
ottior«.

Mlttery of Notlefio, T4 rol. 
Regularly $14$. My price |S7.

Eneyolepedis Britannioo, Reg- 
ulsrlT $$$. My price

Oiekens’ Weeke, IS voi. Reg
ularly $16. Mjr pries 9EM.

Choice o f Fine Cloth Round 
Claeetee, So.

MiUiona of Beeka—^Thoueanda ef 
Titles.

Ohanre o f a Iiretlme Se get ai- 
most any hook or oot o f bookn yoa 
want for next to noUUng whtte 
stock testa.

Books Shippad on Aooount 
anbject to cxamlnotloa In jrour owS l 
home beiore parine. Brery beèlt 
gnaranteed eetlsCaetory. or e«te' 
te retem at my «xpenoe. Wfite 
my big Fra# Bsrgaln List of 
stock betore onterlog. u  < 
notktag. WUl nave 
postai cord wtU

_ o .............

il'a
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TTÍE TEXAS STÍXTÍMAX-TOÜWAIÍ m

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR MEN

OB. J. B. T E H K IL L

Who 8uif«r with
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CONTA- 
GI0U8 BLOOD POISON, LOST MAN- 
H O O D , SEMINAL EMISSIONS, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, EPILEPSY, 
h y d r o c e l e , p i l e s , -FISTULAE, 
CATARRH or any of the CHRONIC 
DISEASES of the STOMACH, K ID 
NEYS, BLADDER or PROSTATE 
GLAND.

CoiiHult Or. TorrIII T’iHliiy.
IM PORTANT—Dr. Terrill hu« a 

pojiyriKht given him on a remedy for 
I.OHt Manhood and Semi.ml KmlHHlon!( 
which never f.'iIlH to cure. He will give 
a thomcand dollaiH for any case he 
tukea for treatment and failn to tuio. 
If the j)utlenl will follow hla Inalruc- 
tlona.

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK W ILL  BE SENT FREE TO MEN

This book, No. 7. 1» Dr. Terrlira lateat and best work on the Dis
eases of Men and It should be In the hands of every man—young or 
old—In the United States. As long as they last they will be sent sb- 
lutely free to any address If yen mention thla pape-r and Imdose six 
cent* for postage and packing. <'orrespondeme Donfldenllul.

WHEN IN DALLAS

Do not fall to visit Dr. Terrill's Anatomical Museum, which Is locate.l 
«1 21iu Main street. This Is the finest and moat complete collection 
of anatomlc'al models ever brotighl to the southwest. They are 'If*;' 
slxe and h;ive been fashioned In wax by the most akilled l•'l<•nch A it- 
Ists. OPKN DAILY. ADMISSIO.N FRKK.

SPECIAL NOTICE— All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re- 
auested to Intiulre of the leading Banks, itommercial Ageiicle.s and 
Business Men as to who Is the best and most reliable .Speci.illsl in 
the city treating the Maladies of Men.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

285
Main S t. DR. J. H. TERRILL, Dallas

T e x a s

IF IT’S WHISKY
AND GOOD WHISKY YOU WANT, THEN SEND TO

The Great Whisky House of 
L. Craddock & Company for it
If you have- n. ver bonghi fmiii me yoni-.-ceir, ask some one 
u'lout n.s. Yon will find that we have the repiilalloii of 
'ilways TOTI.NCi SyllAlU':. Von gel pm« good.s and tin; 
worth of yonr money from ns. Uemeiida r

Craddock’s ’92 Sour Mash 
and Melba Pure Rye

Are our leaders; H.OO i>er gallon, exi.ress chaiges prepaid. \\V can 
ship you a gallon of Whisky, which we gnavantee to give sall.sraelioi . 
at $2.60, $3.00, $3.60. $4.oi>, $4.60 or $6.00 per gallon. Try us; you will ho 
saVtsflcil.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR EVERY TOWN IN TEXAS. W RITE US.

L  CRADDOCK & CO.
229 and 231 Elm Street. 

228-230-232 Pacific Avenue. DALLAS, TEXAS.

HOME-VISITORS’ EXCURSIOMS
via the ROCK ISLAND

To many points In Minnesota lown, Michigan, "WlHconsIn, Ullnols, 
Missouri, Nebraska. Uie Dakotas, and Kansas, one and one-tblrd 
fares round trip, Oct. 9, 23. Nov. 13 and 21, limit 30 days.
To many points In Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. Bennsylvanla, New York, 
Ontario, Michigan, one and ono-thlrd fare round trip. Limit, thirty 
days. On sale Oct. 19.

COLONIST one way to ('•allfornla. Oregon, ■Washington, Idaho, M<m- 
tana and Intermediate points dully until Oct. 31, Inclusive. Write 
me for exact figures.

HOME8EEKER rates Tuesdays and Patnidays. icort Worth iind D al
las to Amarillo. Ouymon, listanchi, Dallmrl. Idmlt, thirty day-c 
Good for stopovers.

ROUND TRIP SPECIALS FOR ONE FARE PLUS $2:

Kansa.s City, Commercial Congre.ss. Nov. 18, 19, 20, 21,

Only Line With Throuprh Chair Cars and Sleepers 
Texas to Chicaj^o

PHIL A. AUER,

Q. P. A., C. R. I. & G. RY., 

Fort Worth, Texae.

M -

The Speedway of 
MODERN TRAVEL

RED CATTLE
PLEASE HIM

To The Texas Sto< kman-Jouriia I.
in reply to yonr liuiulry. 1 h.iv« been 

breeding Red Rolled calilo for ton or 
fifteen years and have found them very 
hardy, fine for range and a cattle that 
develop very early in life.

Tliey are the stroiigesl of all hreed- 
ers as to producing their type, both as 
to color and perpetuating their horn- 
lesK^featnres, that I ever tried anil 1 
have tried all of the leading jiure-hieed 
cattle of tire country.

I fed a ear of steers last year ttiat 
were from my reglsjereií hull, crohseil 
on Texas cows, lliaf weie 2 ->eai-olds 
past, and weighed 1,1160 jiomids on 
nliiey days’ feodiiig, being iiiarkeled in 
February.

The year before llial Í sold to a feed
er a bunch of steers that were fi'Hin iny 
registered bull, erossed on Shorlliorns 
and Holstein cows. I got $32 a head 
for these steers o ff the range in Hep- 
lember, when c o ii i i i iom  steers of the 
sanie age were Helling for $22.60 to 
$26 a head.

These steers went Into the feed lot 
ill Meptember after they were 2 years 
old and were fed until the April fo l
lowing, and topped the hunch of eat- 
tle they were fed with. They were 
shipped to Chicago and were sold for 
6c a pound, weighing In Chicago 1,400 
to 1,600 pounds each.

These ualtle have been bred In Nor
folk and Huffolk eouiitles. Kiigland. for 
several hundred years and have been 
kept a distinct breed, the Norfolk comi
ty hraiich being sfrli-tly a beef breed, 
while the Suffolk i-ourity branch wore 
especially noted for their fine milk- 
producing (lualltles. In recent years 
the Norfolk bulls have been crossed 
Into the Suffolk cows, thus giving us 
the dual purisise animal, which is he- 
iiig bred both In Knginnd and Amer
ica today and which In my Judgment 
la desliiied to be In tlie near ful m e 
the favorite breed of cattle for the 
fiirmlng seellon of llie country.

As to the milking «iiialilles of Itie 
Ri-d Foil cows. It is .a well-known fact 
that IIS a general rule they are far 
above the ordinary. Some \ ery fine 
ones have been known to givt? from 
three to five gallons a dav.

\V. C. Mi KAMY.
Ri'iiner, 'I'exas.

 ̂ RED POLLS A SUCCESS
Slockman-.Ioiirnal. l^irt Worth. Tex

as: In reply to yours of 12tli will sav 
have been in Ti xas since .Ian. 7, 1869.
I I'aiiie from Alabama at the age of 
10, I farm and raise eatllc anil hogs.
I hoiight iny firs* Ueil Foiled hull from

N. Snapji. who slii|i|X'd him here 
from Avon, III. Same was used by (len- 
eral Ross of that phiee. The hull was 
four iiHintlis old when I lionght him, 
ill Dt‘c<snber, 1882.

I had no other Red Polled cattle 
for several years, as I was breeding 
white face cattle at this lime. I soon 
saw the Bed Foiled cal lie were a bet
ter cattle lor tills country than any 
that I had tried, which were Shorlhorns 
and white faces, and 1 think so yet. 
They are the best farm eiiltle oinl In 
time will lake the farms. I sold gradó 
bulls one-half, tliree-f|Uarters, seven- 
eighth. flfteeii-slxteentha and of Into 
yeais even higher gTioles.- At first for 
several .vi-ur.s I got I rom $40 to $tl0 per 
iK'iid for grade yearllng.s; about 60 to 
76 head per si'uson. I do not sell nearly 
so many for two or three years, how
ever. I am getting ii lu'etty good held 
of right cattle on hand. I have sixty 
or seventy liead, the foundallon alock 
being hoiighi mostly o f Wasoltliie, Dor- 
eliesier. Green county. Mo. I think 
.Iimtlio and Wild Roy blooil jueiloml- 
nated. I have had butts from K.an.siis. 
Illinois, Iowa. As catllt* are veiy low, 
I have been thinking of enllliig out 
the grades uml keeping only registered 
cattle.

I sell my registered bulls now from 
$.60 to $100 each. I have alionl fifteen 
head this season. 1 havti a nice linm h 
of i-altle. 1 have raiseil callle all my 
Ilf*' and like the business. 1 have never 
shown m.v cattle at the fairs, hia aii.se 
I «lldn't think It would pay me.

1 have sold hulls to the same men 
for twenty years. I have never soM 
any lielters, when I coiihl have sold. 
1 laiil none for sal*-; when I had them 
w ire not enough to sell. 1 have much' 
tills country heieahouts a Red Polled 
country.

If tilts Is wiiith anything to yon use 
1>- \V. t:. ROSS.

Mexia. Texas.

AD. MAN’S CORNER
THE AO-MAN HAS TAKE N M IL I

T A R Y  POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND W ILL  FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

TH ER E ’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING A LL  THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSii 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER W ILL  BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-M AN ’S CORNER 
ALL  THE TIME.

Red Polled Cattle
We h.ave he.-n hiveding Ur,l Polled 

rattle for six years. The reason Is that 
the lovi* of fine e.it tie is so strong that 
I ean't helji It. Refore eiiiharklng In 
the enltle business 1 studied all Iho 
eharaeleilstles of all the bns-ds, visited 
the state fairs, ami. after siiiiinitiig itti 
all tile eoiidltloiis. 1 eamo to liie con- 
elusloii that the Red Polls wev.- tlie 
fanners eiittle and tlial Texas was tini 
best farming ennniry on earth mid the 
demand would be for this class of cat
tle. We originally bonglit twenty lielf- 
ers and three hiill.s from ,1. W. Martin, 
Gotham, Wls. Among this niiinlioi- was 
our herd Imll Dr. ('orporal. we lieliev«* 
to be the best bull of the liieed today'. 
As a sire we have never seen his emial. 
He .stamps 'nts progeny wllii such a 
likeness that n stranger can Inspect onr 
lierd and pick out his calves. He Is 
not only a show hull, having won first 
In Ills elans and grand eli.aiiiplon at 
Dallas and Bun .-Viilonla fairs, lilit most 
of the show herd we exhibited were his 
onlves.

At the above fairs and the Fort 
M'orth fat stock show we won twenty

The Ad Man la Well Pleated
Dear I>ady Readers: I knew It. I  

was certain of It. I had told these big 
stores here In Fort Worth and Dallas 
that you read our paper. I am pleased. 
I !im well pleased. I have been wearing 
lh;it smile that won't come o ff ever 
since the first day that letters begin 
to come. In from you saying that you 
rend The Stockinaii-Journal.

But won't I go after thtit fellow who 
sain he didn’t believe it! When 1 show 
him llni hunch o f letters I htive—all 
le.sllfyhig to tlie fact Unit they are 
readers of The Sto<-kmaii-Jotirnal, he 
will have to admit I kn<‘W what I was 
talking about. Rut, d<‘ar latlles, you 
who have not yet written, won't you 
pletise write and let u.s have your 
statement to add to tlie otluu's. It's not 
to me In person you are writing, hut 
to the paiM-r. Let's hear from every
body'.

Now' I lieu, here’s the next propo.sl- 
thm: Shire .you read The Stockman- 
Journal It Is certain tlnat y'ou read the 
advertisements. Some may not Interest 
you, hut you’ll be surprised how' much 
you call learn by rending, investigating 
and making Imiuiries of the advertiser 
about the Ihlng.s you see advertised lii 
The Stoekinan-Journal.

We wish to call your attention to 
two advertisi'inents now i-umiing In our 
paper—both about ligliting the home.

Acetylene gas light Is the chenpe-it 
and best light possible for the home, 
and especially is this true In the home 
of the farm or rancdi where electricity 
cannot be had. It is cheap, convenient 
and not hurtful to the eye. Write to 
Itoth of these firms and ask them to 
isend you catalogues and full informa- 
110 0  about this kind of light—

The American Acetylene Qas Light 
Company, Fort Worth, Texas.

The Atlas Metal Works, Dallas, 
Texas

Tell them you saw their advertise- 
nients in Tlie Stockman-Journal. You 
will confer a grc'at favor uixin the 
ad-in.'in If you will do this, besides 
you eiinnot do better than to have 
good lights like ilie.se m.achines furnish. 
It will co;-it you nothing to be Informed 
on the subject.

I am still looking for other letters 
and wish to ask yon as I close, never 
l.iil to say that you saw it adverll.sed 
in The Slockman-Journul.

TH K  AD-M AN.

three firsts ten seconds and four thirds. 
Red Polled cattle are usually a deep 
red. Are polled. These two character
istics are so Htrongly bred In tiiein that 
90 per cent of grade calves are polled 
and 76 per cent are red. They are 
doolie, easily handled and as many 
can be fed ,at a trough as can stand 
around It. The cows are fast bn'cd- 
ers, ar*' of good size and usually give 
a good (luanllty of rich milk. Teats 
aro large and well placed. These cat
tle are cliise and compactly Imllt. pretty 
red color and Ihclr style of contenl- 
iiiciit nialo's them a useful lot to look 
at. J. WFHB HOWKLL.
Hi yaii, Tex.'is.

The Supremacy of THE OLD RELIABLE
__  Its Attention to Passengers, Excellent

Equipment and Unapproached Parlor Car Service Mark an 
Epoch in Commercial and Pleasure Traveling of the Day.

DON’T FA IL  TO ASK ABOUT THE COTTON BELT
before purchasing your tickets for any trip. W e can place 
you wherever you wish to j?o no matter liow remote the spot.

No Better Folder Tssued by a liailroad. September Issue 
Free Upon Applieution.

See Any of Our Agents or Address
R. C. FYFE, JOHN I'. I.RHANE,

AssL G«ti. Frt. & Pass. Agent, Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent,
Tyler, Texas. ’Tyler, Texas.

OUS HOO'VER D. M. MORGAN,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Traveling Passenger Agent,

Waco, Texas. Fort Worth, 'Texas.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
O. IT.

Free $1.00 Coupon
ENTITLING ANYONE WITH

to receive prepffW, Free to Try, a 
regular Dollar pair of Magic Foot

bunk (inDrafts and valuable new 
colors) on rheumiillsm.

Name ..........................

Address ......................

Only one trial p»*« ♦*» on« sitdrass.

I f  you have rheumatism cut out this 
free dollar coupon and send It to us 
with your name and B(hlrc.ss plainly 
written on the blank lines. Return mall 
will bring you—free to t ry —a Dollar 
pair of the famous Magic Foot Drafts, 
the great Michigan cure for rheuma
tism. They are curing very bad coaea 
of every kind of rheumatism, both 
chronic and acute, no matter how se
vere. They are curing cases o f $0 ond 
40 years suffering, after doctors apt! 
baths and* medicines had failed. Bend 
us the coupon today. When the Drafts 
come, try them. If von are satisfied 
with the bene- «•«•••"• X i
n t  received— _̂_--—
then j-oii can 
send us One 
Dollar. I f  not, 
we take your 
Mmple say so. and the Drafla cost you 
absolutely nothing. Aren’t they worth 
trying on that baaiaT Our faith la 
atrang that they will * « t

The Red Poll
Texas Stockiiian-Join tial, Fort Worth,

Texas.
Genllenien; Yours of October 4 to 

hand, and In reiily will state that X 
was horn and nilsod In Texas. 1 will be 
67 years old January 19, 1907.

1 Imported my first "Red Polled cat
tle” from II. K. Hczcitine near Hprlng- 
fllrd, .Mo., In December, 1896, three 
heifers and one bull. Jumbo XXXI, H. 
It.. No. 4466, registered In Red Polled 
herd liook, Amorlcan I'dltlon, vol. 8.

Jumbo developed to be a fine bull. 
W'elgiillig about 1,800 lbs, 1 a<ild said 
sire to a .Mr. Llnka at Reevllle. Texas, 
when he wa.s 6 years old at $160. Mr. 
Llnka was well pleased.

I Imported my second sire from Mr. 
F. P. Fonltas near Winchester, III., In 
Janusry, 1901. at 8 niontiis old. I iiad 
him shiptied to College Station for In
oculation. He stood the treatment well 
and was slilppcd to me In good shape. 
This hull proved to be an exceptionally 
good one. He was of a heavy', blocky 
mak<'np with heavy bones and de
veloped to make an 1.800 pounder with 
ordinary care and In fair condition. He 
also proved to be a good b reed e r 'll 
have some fine stoek from him. He yas 
registered In I he Red Polled herd i»iv>k 
American edition, Bruno. H. B.,‘ No. 
7279. I also sold this sire to Mr. Llnka 
at Beevllle. Texas. Mr. Llnka was 
also pleased with this sire.

1 Imiiorted my' present hull, 4owa Boy, 
H. It., No. 1048.6, ns a calf at about four 
weeks old from W. H. .Seaman, Daven
port. la., In December, 1902. After be
ing bore ahout twenly days he took the 
Texas fever, but by treating him 
properly with a few good doses of 
epsom salts to act freely he got over 
the fever and dh1 well ever since. Ho 
la now nearly 5 y'ears and Is one of the 
finest, If not the finest. In the state. His 
weight Is now .about 1.900 pounds. In 
falrlv good condition and only on grass. 
I um satisfied he would be a prize win- 
ner If exhibited at the fairs. He Is low 
and plump and as smooth as he could 
he. If he has any defects, I have not 
discovered them. He is also proving 
to he a good breeder and I may' expect 
good results from him.

I have now about thirty’ head of 
cows and heifers on hand, registered 
and high grades, and also a few young 
registered hull* o f my present bull 
at reasonable prices.

As far as success with the Red 
Polled cattle I must say that I am well 
plea.sed with the results. I sold about 
$900 worth last year of registered and 
high grades and 1 have no trouble In 
disposing of those I have to spare.

1 practice feeding cattle for the mar
ket, and consequently, but thoae grades 
whleOt 1 had sold for mal«» •«'<1 
castrating ttiem Uier wUI always make 
the best and ksavlast i i b l *  1

CLOTHIERS FOR MEN AN D  BOYS

M A I L
O R D E R S
F I L L E D E f t s

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

M A I L
O R D E R S
F I L L E D

O u t-of-T  own uyers

E H A V E  recently greatly enlarged our Mail Order de
partment and are now in a position to offer you far 
greater selections and tetter service than ever before. ^  ^  
N o matter where you live you can secure the same values, 
perfect fits and correct styles from us by mail that you 

would receive were you to select the goods personally from our stocks.
V

W asher Brothers do not handle inferior qualities and will not sell 
trash at any price. Every article must be of that high Wandard of 
quality as to merit our guarantee of absolute satisfaction, and you can 
rely as fully on any of our printed statements as though you were to
examine the goods. A  ¡FULL D O L L A R 'S  W O R T H  F O R  
E V E R Y  D O L L A R ’S P U R C H A S E .

CH ILDREN’S SHOES 

M ISSES’ SHOES 

BOYS’ HATS  

BO YS’ CAPS  

BO YS’ W A ISTS  

BOYS’ SW EATERS  

BOYS’ STOCKINGS

M E N ’S SUITS  

M E N ’S OVERCOATS 

M E N ’S HATS  

M E N ’S CAPS 

M E N ’S SHOES 

M E N ’S SHIRTS 

M E N ’S UNDERW EAR

M E N ’S HOSIERY  

M E N ’S NECKW EAR  

M E N ’S GLOVES 

BOYS’ SUITS  

BO YS’ OVERCOATS 

BOYS’ SHOES

soiling them with a lot of steers on 
account of their smoothness and their 
hornless feature. I have also shipped 
some of my graded cows, and as a rule 
they wclgii from 1.100 to 1,250 pounds 
and sometimes even more, and often 
sell with the steers on account of fnolr 
smooth appearance.

In conclusion will state that I think 
the Red I ’olled cattle have a bright fu
ture on account of their all-purpose 
features; they are fine domestic cattle. 
Can not be beat on a farm on account 
of their hornless feature. They arc. as 
a rule, good milkers. It Is very rare 
one will offer to fight. As a rule 
gentle as pets and easy to milk. They 
can be sheltered In any close quar
ters. They will chamber up like s'neep 
at feeding places. It Is a pleasure to 
handle and feed hornless cattle and I 
think they should be adopted more uni
versally <in the farm. HY FUCHS. 
Burton, Washington County, Texas.

Ready for Holloween
SWF.KTWATF.R. Texns, Oct. 26.—W. 

S. Johnson, the real estate man. has a 
pumpkin In his office that me.asures 
five and one-fifih feet in circumfer
ence. It was raised In one of the 
gardens of the town.

T  utt’sPills
After eating, peraona of a MHoas haWt 
will derive great banalH by taking oM  
of these pilla. II yoa have been
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SICK HEADACHE--------— ^
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r
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Full-Blood Herefords
F O R  S A L E

At a groat bargain Elkins & Henry are offering to cut out 
all cows over eight years old and all motley-faced cows, 
and sell the balance at $20 a head. This is the best herd 
of Hereford ( ’attle in this part of Texas. See them on our 
ranch in Kent county, 20 north of Snyder, Texas. Ad
dress ns

E U K I N S  &  H E N R Y
SIVYDER, TEXAS, or COLORADO, TEXAJ'
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